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John Bonraek
The funeral of John Bonczek of 

Boynfon Beach, Fla., of formerly 
of Manchester, who died Tuesday 
at a Boynton Beach hospital, will 
be tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass at St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
John's Polish National Catholic 
Church Cemetery.

A prayer service will be held 
tonight at 8:30 at the funeral 
home

Mrs. Rose M. Foster
Coventry---- Mrs. Rose M.

Simmons Foster, 79, of Bellevue 
Dr. and Sebastain, Fla., died 
yesterday at a Rocky Hill con
valescent home. She was the 
widow of Eiarl Foster.

Mrs. Foster was bom on E^st 
Wallingford and had lived in 
Coventry for the past 33 years. 
She also had a winter home in 
Sebastain. She was a member of 
the Women s Social Christian 
Society of Roseland, Fla.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
E l i z a b e t h  J.  Cowl es  of 
Newington.

Funeral services will be Satur
day at II a m. at the Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
ma d e  to t he  Ne wi n g t o n  
Volunteer Ambulance Service.

Clerk Wins Super-75
onDU A F f c  — llftiti B3. Smith of Oftrioiii and

T h f  S  n u m i f  Joday
in the Connecticut State prues include $6,ooo
Lottery was 24060. earlier weekly draw-

STRATFORD, Conn. (AP) — _____
The top prlae of $78,000 In the 
“Super 78" drawing of the Con
necticut state lottery today „
went to Hilda 'V. LeRoy, 86, of crowd of 800 watched in chilly 
New Haven. ' weather this morning as local

A departm ent store clerk, ^a te  officials drew this
Miss LeRoy said she would put week’s state lottery number— 
the money In the bank and dc- 21b628.
clde la ter how to use it. The serial number for the

Joseph Moscato, 47, of West sixth Million Dollar Oame, ap- 
Haven won $20,000 and $10,000 plying to tickets of July 20 and 
prizes went to Anna E. Poplck 27 and Aug. 8 and 10, was 067. 
of Warehouse Point, Cruclano Lottery spokesman Dave 
DlBclla of Old Saybrook. Mild- Ellis said there was one winner 
red Llllman of New Haven, WU- in the crowd, taking $28.______

Bay Slate W inner
BEVERLY, Mass. (AP) — A

Quang Tri Split 
As Allies Fight 
Toward Citadel

The ancient and honorable figrht between dogs and cats may have 
reached a more sophisticated level this summer in response to 
the popularity of the ongoing world chess championship. Ob-

Paw to King^s Knight Seven
(Continued from Page One) were not known.

S o u t h  Vietnamese in-

seiwers of this match said the dalmatian soon resigned and chased 
his opponent up a tree.

(AP photo)

demilitarized zone. The planes ,  ^
dropped 1,500 tons of bombs in
the southern panhandle of 
North Vietnam, Inside the DMZ

North Vietnamese troops In a 
two-hour fight near Hill 172

itself, on the v^estem flanks of about two miles east of An
60 miles north of Saigon. The

German Magazin e Ra ided Fury of Agnes
Quang Trl City and Hue, and In 
the Que Son Valley. also recaptured 

108MM how-A U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom . . .
attacking North Vietnamese “ ’.at had been used by

Congress 
May Quit 
Sept. 30 the government in 1962.

„  .  .  «  ^  V . . . .  troop positions about 15 miles ‘he North Vietnamese to shell
(Continued from Page One) old mortgages of families suf- _n,,thwe«t of Hue wna hit bv An Loc. The only South Vlet-

ferlng heavy losses from namese losses r e ^ ^ ^r and some officials fear it aotioq a  u i  o m a 1 1  c weapons lire ___
,, j  e w Wednesday. The two crewmen two men wounded,

may never recover. Romney called Schapp s plan ch ,„^  Vietnam News Agen-
In Ellicott City. Md. .some t’" ’'®’’ demagogic ^  rescue helicopter picked cy claimed that Cambodian

entrepreneurs are giving tours “ e governor was In- jg minutes later. rebels on Monday overran the
TrsfciH ooiH „ho..o,ao o o jectlng political Issues into theIrsfeld said, charges of theft of flood areas a t 50 cents a  nroblem of flood recoverv

nd concealment of stolen prop- __ ““I 7.'.
fidential letter of resignation by erty also were being

BONN (AP) — Coordinated volved. There was speculation said they obtained search war- 
raids on a magazine's offices in that state prosecution officials rants after additional evidence 
three cities led to accusations launchail the raids to expose strengthened suspicions of tax 
and denials today in what was the leak of secret documents evasion, bribery and misuse of 
described as the biggest legal published in the past by the official documents.
action against a 'new s organ Hamburg-based magazine. Irsfeld said, charges of theft of flood areas a t 50 cents a  D r o M e ^ m ^ ^ r f l ^ ' L o w  clouds curtailed U.S. town of Kompong Trabel^ 85
since the Spiegal affair toppled Quick's publication of a con- and concealment of stolen prop- . . o>T .. . recovery f.^htpr bomber strikes mrainst miles west of Saigon and 18

le. ' ’“ th profits going to Shouting to make himself .  miles fmm the te rd er. The
storm victims. The tour in- heard, Romney said, 
eludes hollow stores on W est ing to take a combination __
Main Street, condemned busl- federal, state, local and private than 170 missions, 

government ^ggggg ^ walk through one efforts to resolve this entire sit- Pilots from the carr ma„ieH
the floor, nation. The principle effort is ‘t>ST“ reported that they dropped badly mauled.

the northern span of the Qui In Phnom Penh, a  govem-

Chancellor Willy B randt's form er Economics and Finance vestigated.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- government denied it had or- M inister Karl Schiller last The prosecutor claimed his 

ate M ajority Leader Mike dered the search Wednesday of month em barrassed Brandt and office needed no 
Mansfield, D-Mon)., said today the newsrooms and business of- added fuel to opposition authorization for the raids, add-
every effort will be made to (ices of Quick magazine in charges of government econom- ing he felt press freedom and °n ff i i p  "

" I t 's  ro- North Vietnam Wednesday, the miles from the border. The
nation of U.S. Command said. It reported C o m m u n i s t  news ^ m e y  nation OI . ^ r-amKeainnclaimed that three Cambodian

Pilots'from 'the carrier Sara- government battalions were

wind up the present session of Bonn, Munich and Hamburg. ic mismanagement. 
Congress by Saturday, Sept. ,30. The opposition Christian Wednesday's raids

Officials in Pennsylvania put going to have to be private.’

members of the Senate 
House Appropriations
mittees, had met and s p e e d  on gr house committee meeting to The house of Quick’s Bonn had sufficient reason to orde'r u red“aT''s27n~m’imon’' ' ' ’ '' Romnev had arrived in Wll- 'vere stored in the
‘“ M a ^ r te ld 'L " ^  to lT new sm en charges that press editor Paul U m bach, ^ s o  was them. Boemer, who said he The clean-up efforts haven't kes-Barre on Monday night to throughout the area.
th a t T o n ^ e s f ^ 1 1 ^  m recess  ̂ “ <><:’’■ tvas "surprised at the extent been without problems, the lat- look into reported delays in ............  ...........
(rem me close of ^ u s L s T  on p w ' ’ m f  ” r. and circum stances” of the ac- est of which ^ c u r r e d  Wednes- flood recovery efforts. The con- ----------------------

A ul 18 unm Scot 5 ?  a ' t  “ ay with a three-sided shouting frontation came a t a  news con- South Vietnam.
Friday, ^ g .  18, unui bepi. o, day s raids were carried out to vestigations were conUnuing. how suspected tax evasions match In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., in- ference. Communist fo

Quick’s editorial discretion th e ‘toVaTfli^d* d ^ “^ ’e“ at“  fZB  °'M'in Matheson, h'ead of"me lo- Vinh railroad bridge, 38 miles ment spokesmim 
. , j  - made were in no way violated." hiiiinn -rhoi inaUiHa,, as non cal Flood Victims Action Conn, south of Thanh Hoa, and other bodlan forces still held part of

He said congressional j^^ders Democrat party demanded a front-page headlines in most But Holger Boemer. business homes and nearly 3 OOO small cil then pushed a picture of a  Navy pilots reported bomb hits Kempong Trabek. He reported 
of both parUes, along with me full explanation of me action West German newspapers, and m anager of B randt’s Social businesses destroyed ’ or dam devastated area in Romney’s ‘be Vinh petroleum products that fighting was fierce but spo- 
chairmen imd ranking minority and one of the party ’s lawmak- there were charges m at me ac- Democrat party, said today me a g e ^  S o p  d a i X  soil e ^ '  S e e  and shSited ''You P‘Pe»ne “epot- ’" ’e Navy said radio.
members of the Senate and ges, M ^  Schulze-Vorberg said tion was an assault on press authorities responsible for me T n  a n ^ lo ss  of llfS to ck  farm  a d L n  whether we live o^ “ >e depot was in the pmcess of The Cambodian command ac- 

^ m -  he might call (or a special low- freedom. raids would have to prove m ey buildings and machinery is fig- die!" rebuilt, and fuel drum s knowledged heavy losses in the
i_ •!,_ open Kompong 'Trabek area. Spokes

men in a  prelim inary report 
Several clashes were report- said 98 government troops were 

ed in me southern sector of killed, 114 w ere wounded and a t
least 240 missing.

the dnv after Labor Dav k i i < . a-u” -------------------------- — '-------- —  inaicii ui *YiiRe»-DaxTe, t-a., in- --------------- forces attacked a The Phnom Penh spokesman
WI M H ^ Crm- Suspicions of tax evasion. The magazine attacked me could justify such searches. volving HUD Secretary George ---------------------- militia outpost just off the Sal- said me Cambodian command

liar, 21 22 olllcial documents action in a statem ent as a "ju- Several newspapers drew Rcmney, Gov. Milton J. Schapp For your canning and jelly- g o n-Phnom Penh highway believes it is facing a m ajor
venuon will M neia g. , and bribery. ristically scandalous attack on parallels between the Quick and a crowd of flood vlcUms. making you m ay use cane or about 30 miles northwest of Sal- attack in soum eastern Cam-
and a .  ana me &e a chigf government spokesman press freedom" and charged searches and me 1962 Spiegel The Democratic governor re- beet sugar wim equally good The pre-dawn attack killed bodla and m at more m an 100
planned °  ^  ^  Conrad Ahlers asserted m at that its editorial discretion was Affair. That ended in me resig- newed his request for the (eder- results. The same thing goes (or nine militia defenders and Norm Vlemamese tanks have

Kii I oH„.- aumorities in Bonn had violated through Uie use of nation of then Defense M inister al government to pay off me any form of cooking. wounded seven. Enemy losses been deployed in the area.
KepuDiican Leader riugn prior knowledge of the search w arrants which sp< ' ~   ̂ “

Scott of Pennsylvania, said me searches, which they neither fied no details.
Senate (mght to ac t next week, authorized nor supported. Re- Defending the action a t » 
before me ^ P  convention, on sponsibllity (or the actions lay news conference today. Irsfeld 
a  5-year interim  agreem ent j^e justice and finance
^ S i s l v l  m ^ e l r ^ w e Z < ^  ‘ discovered evl- (ices after it published an ex

W estphalian state government, dence of tax evasions-Th is  IS som eM ng we o u ^ t
to keep o u to f ^ l l t i c s  he said. confirmed that me State

Mansfie d said action on the government was not in

Franz Joseph Straus and me 
collapse of Chancellor Konrad 

a Adenauer's government.
Strauss had ordered a search 

au- said the searches were ordered of Spiegel news magazine’s of-

agreem ent is being held up 
pending furm er clarification of 
me White House position on an 
amendm ent of Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson, D-Wash., to me reso
lution of ratification.

in the pose on the West German 
arm ed forces. Several leading 

prosecutors’ offices in Spiegel editors were arrested 
Hamburg, Munich and Bonn on Strauss' orders.

McGovern Opens 
His Campaign

Cong Derides 
Saigon Support

(Continued from Page One)

Sharing 
Bill Voted 
By Senate

PARIS (AP) — The Viet the Communists mis "does not 
Cong insisted today "there is give you any right to impose 
no other w ay” to end me Viet- your own political solution as 
nam w ar except for me United precondition to a  cease-fire.’’ 

longer in me center of things. States to get out and stop sup- Lam asked if the real reason 
Thus Stolberg's words of porting me present Saigon gov- for Communist opposition to a 

praise for those who had fought ernm ent. cease-fire was a  desire "of pre-
uphill (or so long—among mem, Mrs. Nguyen Thi Binh, chief serving your means of pressure 
Lee Wallace and Lea Novick of negotiator for the Viet ’ Cong, obtain a  political services
New Haven, B ernard Sorokin stepped up her attacks on me settlem ent to your liking, in- 7 7 n s  firsi°\iithorLi»H °in
and Robert Barrows of West regime of President Nguven eluding the m reat of perpetu- “  “ ^st authorized in 1962,
Hartford, Harvey Koizim of ^ an  Thieu of ating a  hotbed of w ar in me In- but h ^  skyrocket^^^
Westport, and M ary Sullivan of the 154th session of the Paris dochlnese peninsula." «2 billion and $4.6 billion in me

(Continued from Page One)

ey m an under the House bill. 
Long said the disputed social- 

program was esti-

Greenwlch.
The new campaign letterhead 

will reportedly be adorned with 
such well known names as Sen. 
Abraham Rlblcoff (who is, of 
course, one of McGovern’s 
most prominent supporters), 
form er Gov. John Dempsey 
(perhaps as an “honorary 
chairm an") and State Chair-

peace talks.
She called it 

tratlon of repression and ter 
ror" which was "set up by me 
United States to seri'e as an in
strum ent of 'Vietnamization' of 
the w ar."

Mrs. Binh declared that if me

Nguyen Minh Vy, deputy fiscal year that began July 1.
, North Vietnamese negotiator. The panel voted to continue
7 "  7 -  claimed that U.S. planes struck funding existing projects on a  3

dike and dam installations in to 1 matching basis, but to ap- 
the North mis monm. He said prove no new contracts after 
that on Aug. 2 U.S. planes at- Aug. 9, 1972, allowing only flat 
tacked the Dlam Dlen seawall grants totaling $500 million to
in Thai Binh Province and m e,next Jan. $1 billion

m Dan Dam in Nghe An year after that.
U.S. government really wants Province. On Aug. 3 bombs ------------------------

man John M. Bailey (“ political reach a  solution to me w ar ^ g re  dropped on the Cam Ly =ii iivino-
coordinator” or some such “there is no other way than at o am  in Quang Binh Province ™  strongest of all living 
title). same time as the total with- and on irrigation workers in Ha creatures, in proportion to its

Bailey, a  form er national drawal of the American troops Tinh Province, he added. size, is me Hover Fly.
chairm an of the Democratic from South Vietnam, it stop 
party, after being virtually ig- supporting the bellicose group
nored at Miami Beach, was 1’°" ' power," in Saigon, 
back on me speaker's platform The U.S. representative at 
a t me national committee .“ con- “ ’c talks, William J. Porter, 
ventlon" in Washington Tues- earlier told me Communists 
day night after Sargent Shriver their charges of w ar crim es by 
was nominated (or vice presl- South Vietnam and its allies 
dent. Shriver, a  link to the hal- ere "unconvincing propaganda, 
cyon days of the Kennedy ad- especially when set beside your 
ministration, has known Bailey record of severity and harsh- 
since the campaign that won ness during your current mas- 
John F . Kennedy the nomi- s've offensive.” 
nation and me presidency in “Regarding United States a ir 
jggo and naval activities against

______________  Norm Vietnam,” P orter told
me Hemoi delegation, “ you are 
fully aw are that you have 
called down these m easures 
upon yourselves by unleashing 
your invasion of me Soum.”

He said that Communist crltl-

in tires, it^ not the 
price you p^. It^how 
often you pay it.

Gasoline Price 
Bluff at a Buck

M I L F O R D ,  Conn. (AP)- 
Drivers on Bridgeport Avenue cism
got a  glimpse of super inflatiop 
Tuesday when a  Mobil gas 
station posted prices of 99.9 
cents per gallon for premium 
and 95.9 cents for regular gaso
line.

Lawrence Lloyd, the station 
operator, raised the prices to 
protest Mobil’s decision to cut 
all subsidies to  local dealers. 
Mobil’s rhove was followed by 
other m ajor oil companies. .

Wednesday, ■ XJoyd’s regular 
gas sold for 40% cents.

peace proposals do not deal 
with political questions “is ren
dered meaningless by your re
fusal to begin the search for po
litical solutions by discussions 
with Soum Vietnamese repre
sentatives.”

Soum Vlemamese Ambassa
dor Pham Dang Lam urged a 
cease-fire which, he said, would 
help chances for a political set
tlement.

He said military and political, 
problems are linked, but told

Prlcee Start at 
(178-Ux) plus fl.M  
F.E.T.

Ea»y Q | ^ t  Terms AyaU»Me

$40.66

’FOR S AF E T Y' S  S A K E ’

ROWN’S
TIRE SHOP

333 MAIN STREET 443-2819
Open Mon. - F rl. 7 A.M.-10 PjM.j Sat. 7 AJIf.-l PJE .; 

_________________ Sunday 9 A .M ,. 6 P M . _____________

OUR SPECIALTY
NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS  ̂ 340 ^

Choice of: Sculptured - Tweed  -  Plush or Shag
★  NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR MEASURING ^  ^  ^

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR INSTALLA-nON
A N0_EXTRA c h a r g e  for  FOAM RUlUR M  ^  W

METAL
BE s u m ; t o  BBINO y o u r  r o o m  MISA8UREMENT8 

We WUI CheeitoUy EMinuUe Year Requlreinent. u id  Show Samples s t  Your Home

THE NEWEST PEACE E3IBLE1I

THE PANDA RUG
Chi-Chi the Panda. Made 
of a fur-like material in 
a 34x36 rug. Can also be 

lused as a wall decoration.

Black and White

FORT KNOX

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuou/^lament Cumuloft Nylon A A
12’ and 15’ widths sq. yd. / « #  #
Do It Yourself mm
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. # 3

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

FULL BATHROOM

CERAMIC
TILED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft.

M 49.00
(Prep. Extra)

fx12
NYLON RUGS
G A m rtda Colon
•  All Four Sidei Flnlabed
•  Double Jute Back

Regular IM.90

•59.95

Summer 
Teen Space
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Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
F air tonight, low in me 60s. 

Saturday warm and partly 
cloudy with a  chance of after
noon showers, high about 80.
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Candidate in Connecticut
BY SOL R. COHEN 

(Herald Reporter
Connecticut yesterday got its first taste of 

what promises to be a hectic presidential 
campaign when Sen. George McGovern, the 
Democratic hopeful, zipped through Hart
ford in a brief, three-and-a-half hour visit, 
shook a multitude of hands, signed countless 
autographs and repeated his campaign 
pledge, to bring peace, jobs and tax reform 
to me country.

Arriving at Bradley Field Air Cargo Ter
minal at 2:50 p.m. in a chartered plane, he 
waded mrough a crown of newsmen, shook 
hands with many in a crowd of about 300 
kept behind the gate by Secret Service men 
and State Police, and then was driven in a 
gold Plymouth to the Aetna building in 
Hartford

There he slowly made his way mrough a 
crush of employes and well-wishers gathered 
on the lawn and portico, toured the Aetna 
offices, drank a littl^offee and then left for 
St. George (GreekFChurch, where hundreds 
more wefeSy^iting iff him.

After delivering a short speech to a 
pre^minately enthusiastic audience, he 
again worked his way through a crush of 
well-wishers and autograph seekers, got back 
into the gold Plymouth and returned to the 
air terminal. His plane took off at 6:30, 
bound for Providence — the third leg of his 
whirlwind, three-state tour.

Through it all, George McGovern ‘kept 
his cool.” He was hurried and he wasn’t 
hurried. Always good-natured, he answered 
all questions and parried what Uttle heckling 
mere was.

ELEANOR McOOVERN 
Candidate's Wife

He said, "I hope mat, now that you’ve 
made a judgment you need a new first lady 
in the \^ i te  House, you’ll also declare you 
need a new president.”

He was referring to the cheers which 
greeted Hartford Mayor Athanson when he 
exhibited a new bumper sticker, ’’Put 
another Eleanor in me White House.” The 
omer Eleanor was Eleanor Roosevelt, wife 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Athanson got a kiss when he introduced 
Elleanor McGovern and another when he 
introduced the new Mrs. Ribicoff — Lois.

McGovern, in his short talk, said, “We 
have in me White House today a leader that 
doesn't know what the people are trying to 
say — a leader who doesn’t listen. That’s 
what I’m trying to do — to listen, to learn 
what it is the people are saying.

’Tve repeatedly heard* a yearning — a 
virtual cry for peace — on the part of the 
people of this country.
“1 believe wim all my heart that the way 
toward peace and to put our housse in order 
here is to put a Democratic president in the 
White House and to make certain Richard 
Nixon leaves it. We need a country dedicated 
to peace, dedicated to jobs for all, dedicated 
to a tax structure fair to all

“1 pledge to you — if it works out that way 
and I become president — me United States 
will end the war and will restore every 
serviceman and every prisoner to his Home 
in ninety days.”

His visit to Hartford, he had explained, 
was to listen to the people - to find out what 
they Wanted for America and to tell them he 
too wanted only the best.

Before he boarded the plane, he told 
newsmen he liked what he hqard and he 
liked what he saw. ’’The people in Hartford 
are no different than those mroughout the 
United States — all want peace and all want 
jobs.”

Sen, Abraham RibicOff, when he in
troduced Sen McGovern to the crowd at St. 
George Uhurch, explained what me latter 
meant when he said he liked what he saw.

”A person’s eyes Cannot lie,” safd 
Ribicoff. ’’They show whemer a person has 
deep convictions. I saw that today in the eyes 
of the mousands of employes at me Aetna, 
llieir warmm, meir enthusiasm was exactly 
me same as I saw for Harry Truman when he 
campaigned in 1948.”

Ribicoff brought cheers when he said, 
“Elveryone knew in 1948 me two men who 
were going to lose were Harry Truman and 
Abe Ribicoff. We bom went on to win — 
Harry Truman as president and Abe Ribicoff 
as congressman.

(See Page Twenty-Two)

(Herald photo by Pinto)
McGovern a t podium hVSt. George’s Greek Chu'rch in Haraord;

— p n — — 7  ^

/

Hello George «

McCartney, 
Wife  Post  
Drugs Bond
aO ’TKBORO, Sweden (AP) — 

Paul MeCktriney, his American 
wife Linda and his drum m er 
posted a  $2,100 bond wtm me 
narcotics police early today 
after adm itting they had im 
ported m arijuana smoke during 
a  Scandinavian tour, police 
said.

T h e  p o l i c e  said me 
McCartneys and drum m er Dan
ny Selwell would be fined an 
amount not exceeding the bond 
mey had posted.

’They could also be expelled 
from the country, but there was 
no Indication m at this would be 
done. ”We will go ahead wim 
our tour as planned,” said 
McCarmey-

Police questioned me trio for 
nearly four hours Tnursday 
night a fter intercepting just 
over five ounces of cannabis, as 
m arijuana is known in Europe, 
m at had been mailed from 
Britain to me form er Beatle’s 
new pop group, the Wings.

’The police said me m ree con
fessed that mey often had par
cels of m arijuana sent to them 
from London when on tour.

McCartney quit me Beatles in 
1970 and formed me Wings last 
winter. His wife, who is me 
daughter of New York lawyer 
Lee Eastm an, is a  m em ber of 
me group, and Selwell is an 
American who played on gui
ta rist McCarmey's last record 
a lbum ..

.’They were arrested  back- 
stage ’Thursday night a t the end 
of a  concert. ’The audience of 
some 3,600 waited in vain for 
an extra num ber while police 
hauled me m ree off to head
quarters and searched their 
brightly painted truck and m eir 
hotel rooms.

’They found some additional 
m arijuana, but apparently not 
a  large amount, me newspaper 
Aftonbladet reported.

’The McCartneys and Selwell 
left me police headquarters 
smiling but looking exhausted.

" ’This is only good publicity 
for us,” mey told Swedish 
newsmean.

“This visit a t me police sta
tion has not changed anything,” 
said McCartney. ’’The Swedish 
police regard  cannabis all too 
seriously but have treated  us 
correctly and decently.”

Linda described me whole 
thing as a  ’’misunderstanding 
which now has been settled.” 

D uring,m e questioning, the 
group was assisted by me I ^ a l  
adviser to me British Embassy 
in Sweden, Per-Olof Liewerth.

After a  concert tonight a t 
Lund, in soum em Sweden, me 
Wings are scheduled to play a t 
Aarhus and Odense in Denmark 
mis weekend.

m House Rejects 
Pullout Order

Frishee-Ballet
Frisbee throwing fills 
out a balmy summer 
day for Daphnae Ber
ry of Las Cruces, N.M.

(AP photo)

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
House has given President Nix
on a victory and almost en
sured a new struggle wim me 
Senate by rejecting a  directive 
to puli all U.S. forces out of the 
Indochina w ar by Oct. 1.

Thursday’s 228-178 tally was 
the closest direct House vote 
ever oh ending the war, but the 
margin was far wider man ei
ther backers or opponents had 
predicted.

After striking out the w ar di
rective, the House passed a 
$2.1-bllilon forelgn-mllitary-ald 
bill, 221 to 172, and sent it to 
the Senate.

There it faces the danger of 
getting the same treatm ent the 
Senate gave Its own military- 
assistance b ill: approval of a 
rider cutting off money for me 
w ar in four months and men 
defeat of the whole bill.

The fight then would turn to 
keeping military aid alive on 
an interim basis pending offi
cial revival later.

The House rejected the Oct. t 
pullout directive after Nixon 
backers contended it would dis-

R-Ohlo, an author of the direc
tive, said Dec, 31 was simply a 
more realistic withdrawal peri
od and would ease partisan pol
itics by setting the date well 
after the November presiden
tial election.

But Rep. Wayne L. Hays, D- 
Ohio, and Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford accused the di
rective’s backers of being will

ing to extend the w ar 90 days 
to pick up more votes.

The previous closest direct 
vote was the 238-163 House re 
jection last November of a  
measure to cut off w ar funds 
by mis past July 1.

House antiwar forces mus
tered 175 and 193 votes on

(See Page Twenty)

Enemy Batters, 
A llied Forces, 
Cuts Highway

SAJGON (AP)—Communist forces made sapper and 
shelling attacks on a number of South Vietnamese posi
tions toda.v, inflicting more tlian 100 casualties in one 
assault, and cut Highway 13 again witli fierce fighting

nipt his efforts to negotiate Between Saigon and An Loc.
peace—and his critics argued 
that only Congress can make 
him negotiate a prompt pullout.

No one, including Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., chief aumor 
of the directive to withdraw

The targets of the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong included 
the Lai lUie base camp about 
30 miles north of Saigon, the 
town of Cam Ranh at Cam 
R.anh Bay, on the central

Report Says, 
Drugs Plague 
The Prison

me size of the enemy force.
A few hundred yards south of 

the main gate to Lai Khe base 
an arm ored vehicle was hit by 
a B40 rocket, and m ortar

r

mittee
The legislative

to storm the North Vietnamese 
but were driven back. Two a r
mored vehicles were knocked 
out by rocket grenades, and

,  T J V ------- ----planes supporting the govem-
U.S. forces from Indochina by ggagt; and four district towns, ment troops came under ma- 
Oct. 1 in return for release of outposts and the big Cu chine-gun fire. Jensen reported

Chi m ilitary base, all 60 to 25 h w.as impossible to estim ate 
miles from Saigon.

It was the largest number of 
shelling attacks reported in the 
Saigon region in several 
months.

The' North Vietnamese also 
battered the government forces 
in Quang Tri, on the northern 
front, with hundreds of artillery 
rounds.

Associated Press correspond
ent Holger Jensen reported 
from me front lines that the 
North Vietnamese cut Highway 
13 agiiln just north of Lai Khe, 
and the fighting raged until 
nearly dusk.

Jensen said a steady stream  
to oI ambulances raced into the 

battle zone. South Vietnamese 
soldiers told him they had 
"m any friends killed'' about 100 
yards off the highway. The 
North Vietnamese were in 
bunkers as close to the highway 

tratlon to find this w ar turned as 30 yards, and all traffic was captured. Four South Vietnam
stopped. gge were reported killed and 28

S o u t h  Vletname.se in- wounded.
(antrymen backed by armored
personnel carriers tried twice (Oontlniied from Page One)

American prisoners and a  lim
ited cease-fire, contended it 
would force America out of the 
war.

But Hamilton argpied it would 
impose realistic term s on the 
President (or bargaining Amer
ica out of the war. He said Nix
on's own May 8 offer of U.S. 

HARTFORD (AP) — There is withdrawal four months after a 
no serious drug problem a t the full Indochina case-fire is un
maximum security prison in realistic and could not be nc- 
Somers, says a report by two cepted by Hanoi, 
legislative committees which "W e're giving the President a 
investigated the prison jointly, blank check (or one knows 

"Contrary to reports by vari- how long into the future to con- 
ous media about the wide- tlnue the w ar,” said Rep. Don- 
spread infiltration of hard nar- aid W. Rlegle, R-Mich., when it 
colics within Somers, the com- becam e clear the mandate 
mittee found the opposite,” would be rejected. "We have a 
says the report. right to ask the President

“The outside hard drug is his te rm s/ '
controlled extrem ely well suid 
its effect does not add to or de
trac t to any unrest or dis
ruption,” says the report re 
leased H iursday by the legisla
ture’s Committee on Correc
tions, Welfare and Humane In
stitutions and the Human

Near
Saigon

Andrew Jacobs Jr ., D- 
Ind., said Congress must im 
pose prompt war-pullout term s 
on the President because "the 
secret plan of the adminis-

; ■ i'V  :■(
rounds landed on both sides of 
the road.

Meanwhile, just before dawn, 
sappers covered by a  40-round 
rocket and m ortar barrage had 
hit the Lai Khe camp, which is 
a  m ajor tactical headquarters 
for operations in the 3rd mili
tary region. The Saigon com
mand said 38 of the North Viet
namese were killed and two 
prisoners and 16 weapons were

out to be a  bomb 
And Democratic Whip Thom-

J _  • as P. O’Neill J r . of Massachu-Rights and Opportunities Com- _ .w » » < >itt setts said that to register public

investigation
discontent with the war, the 
House should pass the Oct. 1

Agnew Expected 
In Providence

PROVIDENCE (AP) — Re
publican state chairm an Thom
as E- Wright says 450 to 500 
persons are  expected Sunday at 
a  fund-raising event where Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew is to 
be the featured speaker.

The vice president’s visit to 
the $100-a-plate dinner is being 
sponsored by the Committee for 
the Re-election of the President 
and the Rhode Island Republi
can Party, the two organ
izations splitting the proceeds 
from the event.

was prompted by an inmate puUout directive even though 
hunger strike last February, Nj^on is unlikely to sign it. 
and 450 pages of testimony "The people of America are 
were compiled during five this w ar,” O'Neill
hearings 
Hartford. 

The joint

‘and they want us out of
Town Cyclist Killed

committees of 14
recommendations (or gratlc Leader Hale Boggs and Kinghton St. was killed early

which have already been acted Republicans In rejecting the 
on by the department. They ^ar-pullout directive; 23 Re

—Publication of an inmate 
rule book in Spanish and Eng
lish. The first edition was pub
lished and distributed to in
mates several months ago.

—Appointment of an ombuds
man to act as a liaison between

(Continued from Page One)

other Democrats joined 151 this morning when he lost con
trol of the motorcycle he was 
operating a t a multiple intersec- 

Democrats tion in Bristol.
According to Bristol Police, 

O’Meara w as traveling at a high 
rate of speed and (ailed to nego-

publicans and 
supported it.

Defeat was assured 
war-policy critics split.
some joining Nixon's backers in tiate a turn, striking a tree 
defeating an effort to change head on. Police said he appar- 
the pullout deadline to Dec. 31. ently made no attem pt to apply 
That vote was 304 to 109. the brakes or to turn al the in-

Rep. Charles W. Whalen Jr.,tersection, The accident oc

curred about 12:43 a.m. police 
said.

O 'M eara was killed Instantly 
and was pronounced dead a t the 
scene by the Bristol medical ex
aminer. Death was attributed to 
massive head Injuries.

A rear-seat passener, John 
Deveau, 23, of Bristol was ad
mitted to Bristol Hospital, where 
he underwent emerency su r
gery. His condition was listed

(See Page Twenty)

Sen. George McGovern (center) lost In crowd a |te r  arrival in Hartford yesterday 'on campaign swing. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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C am p B ethel H onors W atk in s
C. EHmore Watkins and his 

sister, Mrs. Lura Watkins Rash, 
both of Manchester, will be 
honored for  their years of 
musical involvement at Camp 
Bethel in Haddam tomorrow at a 
•sacred concert at 7 :30 p.m. at the 
camp chapel

Watkins has served for 50 years

as m usic d irector at Camp 
Bethel. Mrs. Rush has served as 
accompanist. The concert is open 
to the public. There will be a 
reception after the program.

On Sunday, there will be an 
organ recital and flute solos at 
2:30 p.m. at the camp.

Tonight
Presonfs

AUGUST
MAX

August Max la from N.Y. City and Stage n  la happy to bring 
them to you. Tonight Free Albuma will be given away, plna 
other Burpriaea. . . . Don’t Mias A Dynamite of Bounda. . . • 

S19 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE (Beaxtnl Building)
ON THE GREEN — «4S-S82S

f4sr w/Nom
-if t}-

Hie-w-
H riher

Sorry, No Passes

M 7:30-9:30 
SUN. 2 -4 -64 1

TlCHHCOtOha

JER R Y  LEW IS
f7l

'CINEM A
SULLIVAN AVE. — M4-8M4 — SOUTH WINDSOR

rN O W S H O W W ^
OCMIBUE FEATURE 

" C a f d i X r '  —  7:15
"Mash** __ 9*15

Mluts 32.00—Smior aUnm  6 Studwits 99c 
Monday throu|h Thursday 

Saturday 6 SUNDAY
THE WORLD OF UBO H t  COSTEUO022 

Cotnint Hast Wednesday 
"WHArS UP DOC"

D A N T E ' S
RESTAURANT

S U L 1 2 V A M  A V S .  P L A Z A  —  ■ O U T H  W IN D S O R  
IT A L I A N -A M E R I C A N  C U U I M B  —  O O C9C TA ILS

Complete Dinner Specials
FRIDAT • BATUBDAT • SUNDAY

BAKED
Stuffed Lobster ^535
BONELESS '

C h ic k e n  P a rm e sa n
BROILED

Chopped Sirloin *3.05
Prtcea Include Soup, Veg., Deaaert and Coffee.

COCKTAILS SERVED DAILY 
Open 7 Days a Week

%
FOR BSaERVAnONS  

TEL. ass-saae

BLUE HILLS
1-91  TAKE W IN D S O R  FXIT W I  ST 

L IF T  AT B lU l  H ILLS  AVENUE

( AIRPORT

TV Tonight
8 m  8aMirdaqr*a T V  H a n M  

Star Ooenpleta Uattnga.

SheinM^old on B r id g e
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:30 3:30 5:30 
7:30 9:30

W OBOKBI
MATINEE
MOWthniaaT
ixaaATa 99i

^  lEE iin u iv iN a  
^  GENE HACKMAN I
TBGHHER THEY’RE MOlUni

"PRIME 3̂ '
CUT”

W 5

Elxamining a “ gardner’s dream,”  a giant tomato grown on'his farm in Indiana, is the Rev. 
Charles McCallister who is serving as interim pastor of TalcottviUe Congregational Church. The 
tomato weighs 3 lbs., 10 oz. and is almost seven inches in diameter. It would have grown larger 
if left to ripen. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

M in is t e r  R e t u r n s  W ith  P r iz e

SiW (S) AH About VWeM 
(II) dim and Tammy 
(S4) Bftoter Regero 
(SO) Hogan’a Heroea 
(40) I Love Lucy 

5;so (0) 1 Dream ef deanule 
(S) Hegaa'a Heroea 
(S4) Electric Compau>'
(SO) aUUgan’o IsUnd 
(40) .Ncaa

SiSO (S) What'B Happening 
O M  (S-8-tl) Neva 

(IS) Movie
(4) Hodgepodge Lodge 
(U ) To TeU the Truth 
(40) Doalel Boouc 

o:so (S) CVS Neaa 
(0) ABC Neaa 
C»-80 NBC Newa 
(S4) Oleanna Trail 

0:SA (40) Newa 
7:00 (S) Bill Caab,v 

(8) Truth or 
queiK-ea 
(SS SO) Newa 
it4) Doin’ It (R)
(40) AB(' Newa 

7:Sb (S) What’B Happt niiig 
(8) duvenlle dur>'
(I8 «i) Baaeball 
(S4) SO Minutea 
(SO) Hcll,\'W'ood SquarcH 
(40) Dragnet 

8:00 (S) O'Hiiru, I'.M. Treawiry mond trlcka

The Rev. (Charles G. Mc(3allister who 
received a call to be pastor of TalcottviUe 
(Congregational Oiurch in May, 1945, has 
again been caUed on by that congregation to 
serve as interim pastor foUowing the resigna
tion of the Rev. Truman Ireland who 
resigned due to iUness.

Pastor McCallister served the TalcottviUe 
Oiurch for three years and then returned to 
his hometown of Union Qty. Ind., to serve 
the church there where he had formerly 
been pastor. He wiU preach his first sermon, 
locally, Sunday. His topic wiU be “ The Man 
Who Missed His Chance."

At the same time Mr. McCallister was 
serving the TalcottviUe Church from 1945 
through 1948 he also served as Director of 
Social Service for the Greater Hartford 
Federation of Churches. Although Mr. 
McCaUister retired from the ministry 11 
years ago, he has served 51 years in aU, he 
conunented he has been busier since that 
time than he was before his "retirement.”  
During the 11 years he has served as interim 
pastor IS tim es for  four d iffe ren t 
denominations in five different states.

He explaiiied that the purpose of the 
modem interim program is to have a man 
with many years of experience seek to creat 
the proper environment for the reception 
and leadership of a new minister for a 
church.

Qimmenting that he served in World War I 
veteran and he remarked “ that wiU give 
people an idea of how old I am ." Whatever 
his age he is a very young looking World War 
I vet and for that he gives credit to keeping 
in contact with people and what’s going on in

the world. Pastor McCaUister and his wife 
are staying at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
FrankUn WeUes in TalcottviUe.

The couple has traveled extensively in 
betw een  Mr. M cC a llister ’ s in terim  
pastorates. Besides traveUng ail around this 
country they have also traveled in the Near 
E^st, Portugal, Spain and Southern E qnce.

While studying at Yale Divinity S d ^ l  
from 1924-27, Mr. Mc(3aUista' served O nta j- 
brook Omgr^ational Church. He later 
served on the staff of the National Red Cross 
in Washington, D.C., as weU as having served 
as director o f  a Settlement House in 
Geveland, Ohio.

In Indiana the McC^Uisters Uve on a farm 
and he and WeUes enjoy exchanging “ fish 
stories" about their farm crops, Mr. 
Mct^allister brought with him, from Indiana, 
a giant tomato. He said it was an effort to 
outdo WeUes' story about his com  that grew 
so high he had to put beacon Ughts on it.

The Rev. Mr. McCalUster wiU serve the 
TalcottviUe Church until a new minister is 
caUed by the congregation and then he wiU 
go back to his farm until he is needed at 
another church.

Examining a “ gardner's dream,”  a giant 
tomato grown on his farm in Indiana, is 
the Rev. Clharles McCallister who is 
serving as interim pastor of Talcottville 
Congregational Church. The tomsto 
weighs 3 lbs., 10 oz. and is almost seven 
inches in diameter. It would have grown 
larger if left to ripen. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

(R )
(SO) Hir Partiipra (R)
( i l )  Wuahln8;toii Week In 
Rpvlrw
(8-40) Brady Bunch (R) 

8:su (8-40) PalrldRr Family 
(R)
(50) Movlr
(51) Spare Belwm i
Werda *

0:00 (S) Ellzabelh R
(H-40) Room t a  (K)

»:S0 (8) Thr Odd Conplr
(54) Devout Youiik 

10:00 (18) 700 Club
(SI) Soul!
(8-40) Love American Style 

I0;S0 (S) Govenar and •!. J.
(55) Thia Ih Your life  
(.SO) GoltldlKK«rs

11:00 (S-SS-M) NeWH 
11 :S0 (S) .Movie

(SS-SO) Johnny CStraon 
IS:.SO (8) Newa 
1:0e (8 Druth Valley Daya 
I :IO (S) Movie

FLANNIRO AT NOTBUMP 
BIAY CROSS YOUR EYES 
By A U F B X D  SIHIINWOLD 
When you’re planning the 

play ol a hand at notrump, 
count tha number ol Umoa you 
mUat give the lead to the op- 
pomnta and then calculate how 
much damage they can do to 
you. Many notrump handa de
velop into a race to aet up and 
run a long auit; and you muat 
kaep one aye on the iq̂ Hponenta 
and tha other on your own hand 
to Mtlmate wMoh aide wlU win 
tha race. It’a a good way to got 
croaa-ayad.

South dealer 
Both aidea vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Spadea 
South couldn’t afford to knock 

out both red aces. After the 
firat ace, the opponenta would 
lead a aecond spade. After the 
second ace, they would cash 
enough spades to defeat the 

CeusT' contract.
South’s best chance was to 

develop the diamonds. He won 
the first spade trick with the 
queen, entered dummy with a 
club and led a diamond toward 
his hand.

Bast couldn't afford to hep 
up with the ace of diamonds, 
for then South would play low 
and would later take four dla- 

When East played

W EST 
A  J 109 8 6 

A  J 109 
0  4 
A  9 7 4

N O RTH  
A  K 4
(9 K 6  
0  Q 9 J 3 2  
A  K Q  10 6 

EA ST

South 
1 N T

A  7 5 3 2 
<9 8 5 2  
0  A  10 8 7 
♦  95  

SO UTH  
♦  A Q  
(9 Q 7 4 3  
0  K J 6  
A  A J 3 2  

West North 
Pbm  3. N T

East
All Pass

Dally Qneatton
Partner opona with one 

spade, and the next player 
passes. You hold: ^ladea, K-4; 
Hearts, R-«t Diamonds, Q-9-B- 
S-St Oluba, K-Q-10-8.

What do you aayf
Bid two diamonds. Avoid 

Jumping to a-NT when you have 
two doubletons ol?' any other 
kind of unbalanced distribution. 
The best game (or even slam) 
contract may b© In diamonds or 
clubs.

Copyright 1018 
General Feature Oorp.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

a low diamond. South won with 
the king.

Neat Step
The next step was to enter 

dummy again with a club and 
lead another diamond through 
Bast. Once more East had to 
play low, and South won with 
the Jack.

West's discard made It clear 
that the diamonds were not go
ing to brea^ well. By this time, 
however. South had two dia
mond. tricks comfortably tucked 
away. He could now afford to 
lead a heart to make sure of 
one heart trick. Three tricks In 
the red suits added to the six 
sure tricks in the black suits 
gave him his game contract.

It would be a fatal error foi 
South to lead diamonds from 
his own hand. Bast would be 
delighted to capture a '̂ honor 
with his ace of diamonds, for 
this would limit declarer to two 
diamond tricks. Bast would es
tablish the spades while South 
still could win only eight 
tricks.

UUNEST AMUKMCNT P4M IN 
NCW EN6UM0

( NT I Rf  PARK O P I N
tV[Rr [)fl» 1 f’ M

SUN., AUG. 13
P O U N T R Y

W E S T E R N
Recording Star «

SAMMI

THRT'S n FRET

HOBODV- ■
..ever &OT
S AVINe! ANP THE
PA'^ROLL BAViNOS

automatic  A f - Y r o  
accu m u late  a

BPUCATipjJ. 
HE.W HOME, RETIRE- 
MENT
U.s. SAVINGS 60NPS
h e lp s - y o u
VOU'PE H E L P lU f  
WOUR C O U N TR Y/

★  ★ ★ ★

g i a n t s !
® V E R  W O N P E R  H O W  T A LL  SKY 

W R 1 T 1 N &  L E T T E R S  W E R E ?
Th eV k e  t w o  m i l e s  high  !

PIPED R^kM
L O N G  B E A r a ,  C a l i f .  

(API— A pipe dream has come 
true for Joe Koons.

In his m otorcycle  shop, 
Koons has built a gigantic 
music m achine which has 1,600 
m e t a l  p i p e s  a n d  a 5-  
horsepower blowti'. He used 
p a r t s  f r o m  t h r e e  o l d  
organs— one from  an old movie 
theater in Buffalo, one from a 
former night club in Santa 
Monica, and one from a church 
in L o n g ^ a c h .

“Anyone is free to go  up and 
play a few ,”  Koons said. “One 
night a little old lady with a 
bun in her hair got up and gave 
the greatest perform ance Tve 
ever heard. She could make 
that organ laugh and cry.”

Sometimes, more than 3(K) 
people crow d into the shop to 
near the m achine, Koons said.

Burnside — “The War Be
tween Men A Women’’ 7:S0, 0:SO 

Cinema I—“ The War Between 
Men A Women”  1:80, 8:80, 6:30, 
7:S0, 0:30

Cinema n —“ Prime Cut”  1:30, 
3:15, S:15, 7:1B, 0:1B 

SUte—"Joe Kidd”  l.OO, 2:45. 
7:80, 0:20

UA .Theatre — "The Other”  
7:80, 0:2S

Manchester Drlve-In — "Joe 
Kidd”  10:85; “ Sometimes A 
Great Notion”  8:80 

East Hartford Diive-In — 
"Snoopy, Come Home”  8:15; 
"LemaM” '0;65

Bast Windsor Drlve-In—Shorts 
8:15; “ Oodfather”  8:45 

Meadows Drlve-In — “ Joe 
Kidd”  8:50; "Sometimes A 
Great NoUon”  11:11 

Jerry Lewis C5nema, South 
Windsor — "Catch 22”  7:15; 
“ Maab”  9:15

i Capitol
A

The
Ĝ Father

The King o f  Siam once 
offered President Lincoln a 
herd of elephants, but Lincoln 
dec l ined s a y i n g  that  the 
American clim ate was not 
f a v o r a b l e  f o r  e l e p h a n t  
multiplication.

MOII.-1 
Sat. A Sun. 1:45 - 8:85 • 

5:8t - IsSS dt 0rt5

SMITH
singing her bit bit ^

“Help Me Make tt 
through the nighr 

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3 ,6  & 8 P.M.
*  *  Plus ♦ ♦

W A R M E D  O VER
Ot  h a g  b e e n  p r o v e n  It h a t  v o l c a n i c
A S H  R E M A IN S  H O T  F O R  A L M O S T  

ONE HUNDRED YEARS I

f i a n r l y w t T r  

ta u F m tu j I S w a lb
Published Dally Except ,Sig)ilay» 

and Holidays at 13 Blssell Street. Manchester, Conn. (06U40)
Telephone MM711 Second Class Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

P a y a b le  In A d v a n c e

One Year ............................. ^ S S
Three M o n th s ...................................  4.75

FILM RATING GUIDE  
. For Parents and 

Their Children

i i E

AiAewAdmHwd 

WhOMilTAL OmPAOCl

f — wmbmi i i* 
f  mIhmii fmfmTmmns

Fomer AOiit Otweei

 ̂MO ONt UMMR 17 AOMITTfO
(A fi IsmiliMVMnr
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SUNDAY AFTERNOON

DRUM CORPS 
MEET

1 PJN. IN n/IOlUM 
INDIVIDUAIS 

DUETS • QUADTEn 
Snatand ly  

”CMEY CADETS"

FREE ADMISSION
Al l  N e w  in ' 7 2

B O M  S n AYSORNI CH 1 S

E V E R Y  D A Y O R N I G H T
i m  S U N D A Y  S

C h ild re n  up  to  8 years

*1.50
V B n r n r

UMniM
8YDWUUCBWYI

* 3.50
R i d e  a l l  I h e  n d e t  
os m a n y  fimes os 

y o u  w a n t

.STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8  RACES 

TUES. & SAT. 
STARTING - 8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. ' 

f  r tt Ftrhiwi, Frtt AdmiitiM

mmm m h b  m a n c h a s t c r
CfNTER

AI R- CONDI TI ONF D • FRIC PARK REAR THEATIIf

M’sJOBKllMX

C U N T  
iA ST W O O D

d O filO D D
A  Untvwsal/M.io.so Comoeny Productioo • TECHNICOlOR*-PANAVISION* I P O l

Today at 1:00-2:45-7:30-9:20 
Saturday •  Sunday 2:00-3:50-5:40-7:30-9:20

TONIGHT FIRST RUN 
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST 
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT 
FRIDAY R SATURDAY

I f

c u in
A sS n S b O D

a lfliK ID D
A Unnwsal/Lyguo Conip»>» Productioo - TECMMCOU»*-PANAVISION» |

LEEREnnC*
RKH3R0 janXEL' •aiFFi

SometiTTtes o  G rea t T fo th r

\  \

CASA NOVA RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Route 83 ( Next to Ted Trudon's) Talcottville
• S P E C I A L  •

T h u rs d a y -F rid a y -^ tu rd a y -S u n d a y

SPAGHETTI
AND MEATBALLS $ 1  O C
B re a d  a nd  B u tte r ...............................  J o  ■ A m  w

CHILDREN’S PORTION 99<

CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 
DINNER . . . .

$ 1 .9 9
HAPPY HOUR 4:30 to 6:30  

Mpnday thru Saturday During August 
.ALL BAR SPECIALS 49*
'  ^ ^ t ^ A R O N L Y ____________

lia H  BEVERA6ES SEWED DAILY 6 SUNDAY
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON_________

PIZZAS - CTINDEIS - TAKE OUT OflDEIIS 6434256 
Open Mon. - Thun. 11 AM. le 1 A.M.

Fri. 6 Sat 11 AM.-2 A.M. -  Sunday Noon-11 P.M.

O il Rigs O ff Cannes?

(3 0 D G im T IO K S
Piumell PI. was formerly 

known by several names: Pur
nell’s Row or simply The Row, 
Keeney CJourt, Madman's Row, 
and Ttie Crick.

It was owned by Sam Purnell.
On the west side were 2-fam- 

Uy houses with a baseball sand 
lot between them. On the east 
side were about 6 two-family 
houses. They were all built to 
exactly the same plans. They 
were all painted brown.

Professional painters usually 
mixed their paints of linseed 
oil, white lead and pigments for 
color. They seldom bought 
ready mixed paint. . When all 
those houses were being painted 
the contractor made frequent 
trips to a store for five gallons 
of kerosene oil.

When asked what he was us
ing so much kerosene for, he • 
said, "Anyone who can bid low 
enough to get a Job from Sam 
Purnell can’t afford to use lin
seed oil.”

So all those houses were 
painted with kerosene oil and 
pigment. They never faded, 
blistered or peeled, with over 
fifty years exposure. At that 
time It was said that no white 
lead was used. In later years 
folks wondered If that painter 
had added some secret ingre
dient. O. C. thinks his name 
was Mr. Hodge, Lyman Hodge.

Before Uie big 1938 hurricane 
St. James Church had a steeple 
at the southeast comer. It was 
said to be seventy-five feet 
tall, and was topped by a large 
gold cross. When the church 
was finally paid for a bell was 
purchased and hung In the 
steeple.

Bach evening It sounded the 
AngelUB call to prayer with 
three strokes for The Father, 
three for The Son, three for the 
Holy Ghost and nine for the 
Blessed Trinity. Ever since the 
steeple fell the bell has been 
mounted on a pedestal south of 
the church where It fell.

Many people living east of St. 
James claimed they could tell 
when It was going to rain by 
looking up at the cross. Most 
rain storms approached from 
the west. When the clouds were 
very dark the gold cross ap- 
pesLred much hrig;hter than 
when the background waa clear 
as In fair weather.

One time there was a staging

Public Records
Warranty Deed

Eleanor P. Palmer to Lewis 
W, and Karen Dlschert, proper
ty a* 98 Walnut St., conveyance 
tax $85.75.

Federal Tax Hen
U.S. Government agalnat Ray

mond J. Walker of 101 Tudor 
Lone, $169,690.

Attachment
Edward L. Reyngoudt against 

caieryl A. Reyngoudt, $15,000, 
property at 699 B. Middle T^ke.

Marriage Lloenees
Michael Richard Bverdlng 

and Beverly Linda Pitney, both 
of Manchester.

Peter James Shells of Tolland 
and Florence Aime Downham 
of 76 Foster St., Sept. 2, St. 
James Church.

•Paul' Stewart Permlson of 
Short HUls, N. J. end Joan 
Marie Halloran of 110 Delmont 
St„ Aug. 19, St. Bridget <3iurch.

Thomas Frank Passcantell of 
172 New Bolton Rd. and Charon 
Lee Brenner of 271 Woodbridge 
St., Sept. 2.

Building Penults
iRobert M. Kieman, convert 

office to apartment at 178 W. 
lOddle Tpke.. $600.

Conyers Construction C o., al
terations to commercial build
ing at 11 Tolland Tpke., $7,000.

Charles Nichols, roofed patio 
at 81 Foxcroft Dr., $800.

Group To Hold 
Open Meetings

HARTFORD (AP) — The leg
islature’s Education Committee 
voted Wednesday to open all of 
Its meetings. Including so-called 
"executive sessions,”  to the 
news media and the public.

"W e’re hoping this will set a 
precedent for other committees 
and for the next General As
sembly,”  said Rep. Howeird 
Klebanoff of Hartford, com
mittee cochairman.

TTie vote to open all educa
tion committee meetings and 
take rofl calls on all Important 
committee votes was unani
mous, Klebanoff told newsmen.

“ It should be invaluable, as 
far as public awareness is con
cerned,”  Klebanoff said.

erected around the steeple. A 
man was applying a new coat 
of gold leaf when the box got 
away from him. The box was 
packed with alternating layers 
of gold leaf and paper. The wind 
scattered them over Main St. 
and far beyond. Long after, 
gold leaf was being found In 
roof gutters and such out of the 
way places. Of course the leaf 
is so thin that it probably didn't 
require as much as an ounce 
to cover the cross.

O.C. used to stand on the west 
side of Gold St. In Hartford to 
look down In the basement win
dows to watch the row of men 
beating out gold leaf. It was 
said to be a highly skilled 

have been very 
How we envied

trade. Must 
monotonous, 
those biceps!

NICE, France (AP) — The 
prospect of a hunt for oil off 
•Rlriera beaches Is disturbing 
scientists worried about the 
Mediterranean’s future—and
terrifying the area’s tourism of
ficials.

"Oil rigs off Saint Tropez and 
Cannes?”  a local newspaper 
asked In a headline when it 
learned last month that two of 
the biggest French oil firms, 
ELF-BRAJ’  and La Ctompagnie 
FYancalse des Petroles—CPP— 
applied for offshore prospecting 
permits. They were Joined last 
week by La Scclete Natlonale 
des Petroles d'Aquitaine which 
wants to do research with them 
in an area of 40,000 square ki
lometers. extending roughly 
from Marseille to Corsica and 
to Genoa In Italy.

In 1970 an American survey 
ship showed the presence of 
salt cones, usually associated 
with oil deposits, In the depths 
of the Mediterranean. The ap
plications followed. After a pe

riod In which the public could 
state Its position, the Ministry 
of Industrial and Scientific De
velopment has taken the matter 
In hand.

Unless a great public outcry 
develops It looks as if govern
ment approval Is certain. " O i l ,  
not Nice beaches, Is power, and 
no one In PYance will block this 
project,”  a man watching its 
development said.

The mayor of Cannes, Ber
nard 0>mut-Gentille, says the 
area’s Image would be severely 
damaged. Some pollution in the 
Mediterranean In an area Just 
off oil refineries at Fos-sur-Mer 
has caused considerable dam
age to fish and plant life. The 
Mediterranean Is particularly 
vulnerable to any kind of pollu
tion because It Is a closed, tide
less sea, -virtually unable to 
flush Itself of wastes,

“ If oil gushed Into the sea at 
great depths we would be prac
tically defenseless and the 
Mediterranean would be po-

luted,”  said Andre Polveohe, a 
professor of geology at Nice 
University.

Dr. Maurice Aubert, director 
ol the biological and ocean
ographic research center In 
Nice, added: "Without even go
ing into the absolute ecological 
catastrophe that loss of control 
of one of the wells would mean. 
It’s clear that any extraction of 
oil will be accompanied by a 
soiling of the sea creating 
serious danger for human 
health.”

The first stage of the explor
ation, if permits come within a 
year, as the oil companies ex
pect, would Involve seismic 
tests which they maintain 
present no risk whatsoever.

Drilling techniques at present 
cannot go below about 900 feet. 
TTie oil companies have sug
gested this shows that the con
cern here is a bit hasty because 
the depths ol the Mediterra
nean require them to develop 
methods that would permit

drilling to more than 3,000 feet. 
The critics say this means only 
that they will drill closer to 
shore at first.

"These scare reactions, quite 
frankly, are premature and not 
really well founded,”  said Phil
ippe Laurence, a spokesman 
for the Petroles company.

"They talk about the destruc
tion of maritime flora and 
fauna. But French legislation 
on this is very constraining and 
the companies are even harder 
on themselves. By the time we 
would() be digging deeply the 
regulations will surely be 
tougher still and our techniques 
to prevent accidents will be fur
ther perfected. And we are not 
going to be drilling just off the 
coast—probably not within 10 
kilometers.”  TTiat Is six miles.

Of all the Insects In the 
world, two have been domesti
cated for the profit of man: 
The honeybee and the silk
worm.

Kathy sa ys : “ It’s nice to have Dad back from  his 
well deserved vacation to the north country.”  
NATIVE: Oom, Salad Bowl, Green and Yellow Sqnnah, 
Green Beans, Red and Hot Peppers, Leeks, Swiss Chard, 
Cukes, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, Egg Plant, Boston Lettaoe, 
Shalots, Turnips, Red Onions, Artichokes, Cheny Tomatoes, 
Broccoli, Cauliflower, Acorn and Butternut Squash, White 
Onions.
FRESH: Lodi, Red Astrakan Apples, Peaches, Blueberries, 
Bing Cherries, Plums, Cantaloupes, Bartlett Pears, Nectar
ines, Watermelons, Grapefruit, Limes, Bed, White and Blue 
Grapes, Prune Plums.

VISIT OUR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY
—  W E EK EN D  SPECIALS —

N A T IV E  TOM ATOES .................................. lb. 4 9 «
N E C T A R IN E S ................................................................lb. 3 9 «
SEEDLESS G RAPES .................................. lb. 4 9 t
H O N EYD EW S ...............................................  ea. 7 9 t
BROCCOLI ...................................................... bch.

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUlfDAY PAPERS 
WE SELL SOc CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS

D IT D A PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6884 
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 643-6384

Read Herald Advertisements

C ilh lo r

BEAUTIFIES POLICE 
OFFICE

CH ARLESTON, W. Va 
(AP)  —  At  the invitation o f 
the police departm ent coip- 
m unity relations unit, several 
students from  Charleston 
High School have painted a 
Charleston skyline on the 
walls o f  the unit’s offices.

It was one o f the first pro
jects  o f the newly created 
office, and was an attem pt to 
get to know young people bet
ter and to let the youths know 
(hat policem en were willing to 
work with them, a spokesman 
said.

CLEARANCE! 
20% Io40% 0F F
ON AU. OVIDOOR ANP.PATI0 NEBM,

0»r
Ntf.
Law

Friwi

General Electric 
20” Portable Fan

;a.l3.74
High velocity 5 element blade, power
ful 2 speed motor. Cools up to 5 rooms 
in minutes.

/Many Famous Brands To Choose From. 
Here Are Just A Few Examples:

REG.
5-Web Fold ingchair............................................. 3.99
Innerspring Chaise Lounge................................27.99
6’ California Redwood 3-Pc. Set........................32.99
50" Round Redwood Umbrella Table................ 34.99
44”  Redwood Curved Benches...........................14.99
Cushioned Redwood Chaise Lounge................. 44.99
Finkel 7-l/2x8 Rib L ift & T ilt Umbrella............. 54.99
Clamp-On Chair Umbrella..................................... 3.99
Gas or Elec. Cast Aluminum Table G rills .......... 59.95
13”  Portable Table G rill....................................... 1.69
18”  Adjustable Folding G rill................................ 3.99
22” B-B-Q Grill with Hood, Spit & M otor.......... 13.99
Androck B-B-Q Fork, Turner & Tongs....................79c
Androck 28-Pc. Plastic Dinnerware Set..............1.99
16” 16”  Colorful Parsons Tables..........................4.49
1-Gal. Foam or 1/2 Gal. Plas. Insul. Jug...............1.29
30-Qt. Cooler Chest plus 1-Gal. Jug Combo....... 7.99
7’ Aluminum Tropic Torches, Set of 2 ................4.99
7-Lite Oriental Patio String Set..........................3.49
16”  Wet Look Insulated Picnic Bags..................1.29
Foam Cushioned Chair Pad, Floral Vinyl.............1.99
Citronella Candles, Usable Brandy Glass........... 49c
Waterproof Vinyl Grill Cover, Reversible.......... 1.09
6’ B-B-Q Table Cover w/4 Table Clips..................1.99
12”  Octagonal Redwood Planter Tubs................4.99
Terra Cotta Planters or Centerpiece................ 2.49
18”  Double Edge Elec. Hedge Trimmer............27.99
Sunbeam Deluxe 20”  Elec. Mower w/Bag........ 69.99
25”  Rider Mower, 7 H.P., 4-Speed Trans........279.99
Vinyl Strap Fold Chair, Wood Arms...................14.97
Doughboy 18’x48”  Round Pool, 6”  Deck...........?249
Doughboy 18’x48”  Round Pool......... .............. . ^220
Doughboy 32’x l6 ’x48”  Oval Pool....................... ^605

Not All Items Available at All Stores —  Sorry No Roinchecks

SALE
2.97

19.97
24.97 
27.77

9.97

General Electric 6,000 
Air Conditioner

1 7 4 .9 5
Tw o speed cool and fan; 115 volt, 7Vi 
am peres. Ultra quiet slum ber speed. 
Easily installed.

luarmg
QD

3.74
2.77 
77c 

1.37 
37c 
77c 

1.47
3.77
1.88 ?

21.97 £  
5 9 .9 7 1

219.97 I
10.97 S  
$157 C 
M 27  
^ 3 9 9

Waring 7-Speed 
Century Blender

s, 1 4 .7 0
Very versatile - 7 speeds, powerful 720 
watt motor. 5 cup heat resistant jar. 
#C-80

Cornwall 
Electric Fondue

a. 9 .7 0
Teflon lined pot, accurate temperature 
control. Safe - no flam e to w orry about.

DELUXE MODEL OurNcg. I9.D6 15.701

Folding Furniture 
by Cosco

CHAIR TAUI
Our Reg. 9.99 OurRog. 13.99

6 . 9 9  8 . 9 9
Chair folds to 414”  flat; rem ovable! 
cushion. Standard size table, 30(4“  | 
square, 26'4 high.___________________

Sea Saw Splasher 
by Coleco

6’ diam eter; rotates 360» either way. 
Rem ove Sea Saw for just splashing.

Electronic 
Bug Killer

s s 3 . 9 7
Special bulb kills flying in
sects; safe for people, pets.

Raid House & 
Garden Bug Killer

■Ti 1 . 1 8
Non-toxic, safe for use in
doors or out. 13' 2 oz.

50 Ft. Nylon 
Reinforced Hose

S 2 . 7 4
Solid brass couplings. '4 “  
diam eter. _  ^

^ T 5_F oolJV j^ lonJIose_3^ 97

Our LowmI Prictl

GI Joe
Adventure Team

3.47
Hasbro Equipment Center 

,oventure
r*9. 1-19 8 8 *

F or the A< 
T eam .

Charcoal 
Lighter Fluid

Quart 
Six.

Ideal, quick fire starter.

r

Helicopter 
by Irwin

a 4.94
Spin the rotor, hear the 
blades! M oveable rudder;
17”  high.

infanseat
Baby^Carrier

S3.44
4 position support stand; 
quilted paddea reversible 
winged cushion.

Imported
Sunglasses

$ ■
PR.

C h oi ce  o f  m e n ’ s 
wom en’s styles.

Caldor’s Fluoride 
'toothpaste

Caldor Cotton Swabs 
Box o f 180 Reg. 69c 3 9 *

Tech Seal 
Driveway Sealer

Our 
Reg.
S.69
Protects against oil, gas, 
weather.
Applicator Brush 1.79

Collier Bouncer 
Baby’s Happy Place

•k 11.44
3 position back rest, 
padded floral print seat, 
rem ovable tray.

Caldor’s Own 
Baby Powder

Our
Ne«- ,
7te i  ^  14 ox.

Caldor’s Baby Oil 
16 oz. Reg. 88c o 9  *

10-Bottle Folding 
Wine Rack

4.97 Our
Loweel
Price

Sturdy construction. P ro
vincial finished hardwood.

General Electric 
AM/FM Q ock  Radio

17.88
Solid state, instant-on 
sound. Big, easy-to-read 
clock  face.

CBABOE IT AT 
CJALDOB8 

USE YOUB 
e Galdor Ctaatge Oud 
• Bank America Oaid 
a Msalnr Cha»ge

M anchester, 1145 T olland T pke. SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon. thru Pri. 9i30 o.m. ta 9i30 p-m. 

Saturday 9  o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

A:
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Dr. Ewing To Lead  
In Minister ̂ sA bsence
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The Rev. Ronald G. Ewing 
has been named Interim minis
ter at Second Congregational 
Church and will be serving un
til early February during the 
sabbatical leave of the Rev. 
Robert Bechtold.

n ie  Rev. Mr. Bechtold left 
this week for six months of 
work in various areas, starting 
in Sisseton, S. D.. where he will 
be working with the Sioux In
dians for about a  month. His 
wife and two daughters, Caro
lyn and Barbara, are accom
panying him, and their work 
will center primarily on teach
ing agriculture.

Early in September, Rev. 
Bechtold will go to Koinonia 
Farm near Americus, Ga.. a 
poor rural area, where he will 
be working in community de
velopment. His son Jim will be 
with him during this time.

In October, The Rev. £ind 
Mrs. Bechtold and Carolyn will 
go to either^onduras or British 
Honduras lor two months of 
work in the rural ministry un
der the auspices of the United 
Church of Christ, in cooperation 
with other denominations.

From there. The Rev. Mr. 
Bechtold will go to Guatemala 
imtil late January, where he 
will also be involved in religious 
work. He will resume local 
church responsibilities on Feb. 
1.

Dr. Ewing, Interim minister, 
is a resident of Coventry, wnere 
he has lived since his retire
ment in 1970

A native cf Ohio, he received 
his early training in Kenton, 
Ohio, and was graduated from 
Muskingum College in 1927.

He received his professional 
training at the Yale Divinity 
School and received his Bache
lor of Divinity degree there In 
1930, going on for two more 
years of graduate work in theol
ogy and ethics.

He received the Doctor of 
Divinity degree in 1962.

Dr. Ewing’s m inistry has 
been almost exclusivelv In Con
necticut, mainly in Litchfield 
County. He received ordinatior. 
in 1952 and became pastor of 
the First Congregational Church 
in New Milford, where he served 
for 13 years.

After two and one hall years 
as associate mlrlster of the his
toric Old South Church in Bos
ton, he returned to the Litch- 
fieid hills as pastor of Center 
Congregational Church In Tor- 
rington.

After 16 years of service 
there, he retired in 1970 and was 
made the Pastor Emeritus cf 
Center Church.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewing live on 
Nathan Hale Dr. ard have two 
grown children.

“ Don’t  D rink The W ater”
Janies Sayers, fourth grade 

teacher at Coventry Gramma i 
School, has a lead role in this 
we^ekend’s production of Woody 
Allen’s ’’Don’t Drink the Water, " 
being presented by the Windham 
Summer Theatre, Inc.

’The play is being presented ai 
tlte Windham Regional Technical 
School in Willimanlic tonight i.nd 
tomorrow night at 8:30. Tickets 
will be available at the door 

Gerald Park Officers
’The Gerald Park Association 

at its recent annual meeting 
elected new officers tor the year

Michael Wogan is the presi 
dent, with Harvey Barrette, vict 
president; Mildred Hansen 
treasurer; Elaine Hotchkiss, sec 
retary; George Lynch, tax col 
lector; and John Tnngerone 
beach chairman

Board uf Adniissluiis
’The Board of Admissions for 

Electors will he in session to
night from 7 to 9 at the Town 
Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Holly 
Oantner, Tel. 712 879.5.

Longer Route 
Asked for Bus

Mayor John Thompson has 
sent a letter to Earl Wood, state 
commissioner of transportation, 
asking that he consider extend
ing the route of the Manchester 
to Hartford commuter bus to 
Broda St! and Capitol Av<e. in 
Hartford,

The bus. whlcli began operat
ing July 10, now stops in Hart- 
for a t Central<Row, Asylum St. 
at Trumbull St., P ratt St. at Main 
St., Pearl St. at Central Row 
and Market St. at Constitution 
Plasa.

According to Tompson, many 
of the passengers of the bus 
have suggested the extension of 
tlve route as a way of making 
the service more convenient.

’The communter bus service is 
being partially subsidized by the 
state transportation department, 
’The department has agreed to 
guarantee the Connecticut Co. 
$230 a day. The department 
makes up the difference between 
fares collected and the $230. 
Round trip fare from Burr Cor
ners Shopping Plaza is $1.

Parking Si*aces
Some 165 parking spaces at 

Burr Comers have been leased 
to the state tor $1 a year by 
Charles Schnier Enterprises. 
Inc., developers of the shopping 
plaza.

Buses leave every ion min
utes from Burr Comers between 
7 and 9 a.m. and return from 
Hartford between 4 and 6 p m.

C o lu m b ia

A ssessor Taxing New B u ild ings

YOUNG MANAGER
AKRON, Ohio I.APl — Mike 

Smith is a 20-ycar-ohl black 
youtji who is confined to a 
whedtehair due to his crippled 
legs. But he manages his own 
baseball team consisting of 11 
and 12-year-olds, all white. The 
team is sponsored by the 
A k r o n  b u r e a u  o f  a 
broadcasting company.

Your Best Real Estate 
Buys Are In The 

Herald Classified Ads.

Today in History
Today is Frid y, Aug. 11, tk* 

224th day ot 1972. There are 142 
days latt in the year.
Today’s Higbllgirt in Htatory
On this date in 1684, a formal 

peace announcement in Indo
china ended more than seven 
years of fighting between the 
French and the Vietminh.

In 1935, Nazi storm troopers 
staged mass demonstrations 
against Jews in Germany.

In 1945, as the 'Pacific war 
was nearing an end, the Allies 
Informed Japan that its surren
der offer was acceptable.

In 1965, rioting and looting be
gan in the Negro Watts section 
of Los Angeles.

Ten Years Ago 
The Soviet Union put a cos

monaut into orbit, in that 
country's third such launching.

Five Years Ago 
A vital highway and railroad 

bridge on the outskirts of Hanoi 
was btdly damaged by U. 8. 
bombers.

One Year Ago 
Mayor John V. Linsay of New 

York switched from the Repub
lican to the Democratic party 
but said he had no immediate 
was badly damaged by U.S. 
Presidency.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Divorces were granted last 
week by Judge William P. Barber 
on grounds of intolerable cruelty 
to;

Cora R. Dumais from Albert L. 
Dumais, both of 
Manchester. She was granted a 
change of name to 
Cora Rotondo.

Priscilla H. Napolitano from 
Michael A. Napolitano, both of 
Vernon.

Nancy C. Coughlin from James 
M. Coughlin, both of 
Vernon.

Low Bid $9,600 
For Trash Job

A $9,600 bid by Sanitary Re
fuse Co. of Perrett PI. is the 
apparent low bid for garbage 
and rubbish removal from the 
school system in the 1972-73 
school year.

Other bids were $11,100 by the 
Dainty Rubbish Service, Inc. of 
Bast Hartford; and $12,448.40 by 
a and R Sanitation Inc. of 666 
Nutmeg Rd., South Windsor.

at your finger t ip s ...
CALL 643-5144
MANCHESTER 

LUMBER COMPANY
for

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS IN LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS, HOMe  IMPROVE
MENT ITEMS, OR DO-IT-YOURSELF MA,AERI
ALS, YOU CAN FIND THEM HERE. STOP IN 
TODAY.

Since F ebruary, Richard 
Kristoff, assessor, has complied 
with Jhiblic Act 788 which re
quires that taxes on all new 
buildings be prorated and added 
to the taxable Grand List.

The Act, effective last Oct. 1, 
requires the building inspector to 
notify the assessor of any new 
construction within 10 days of 
issueing a certificate of occupan- 
cy.

Within 15 days after receipt of 
the notice the assessor must pro
rate the additional assessment. 
The record owner then must be 
notified by the assessor within 
five days.

Kristoff said, ”an extremely 
heavy workload" during the fall 
prevented him from issuing 
assessment notices.

The first selectman received a 
letter from the state Tax Depart- 
jnent saying many building in
spectors and assessors are not 
complying with the act.

"Because of their negligence, 
the municipality has suffered the 
loss of thousands of dollars." the 
letter read.

Prior to the act, assessments 
were made each Oct. 1 and any 
construction after that date was 
not listed until the following year.

Payment of the pro-rated taxes 
are due 30 days after the receipt 
of the notice or there is a penalty.

Reevaluation Team
The reevaluation team is 

working in the immediate lake 
area and when this is done, 
Kristoff said. "The reevaluation 
will be just about completed."

Anyone on the outlying streets 
of the town who has not yet been 
reevaluated and would like the 
team to come at a specific time 
should call the assessors' office.

Persons owning 25 acres or 
more of forest land are eligible to 
apply for a forest land tax rate. 
The property owner must apply 
directly to the State Forester 
under Public Act 490 to qualify 
for the special rates.

Unless notice is-received from 
the state Forester saying the 
property is listed as forest land it 
will be assessed at the fair market 
value, “Which is a great deal 
higher than forest land status,’’ 
Kristoff said.

The Board of Selectmen has 
scheduled a closed work session 
to begin work on the budget. ’The

fiscal year ends Aug. 31 and the 
first selectman must present an 
estim ated budget to other 
members of the board by Sept. 
10.

M anchester E vening Herald  
Columbia correspondent Virginal 
Carison, Tel. 228-9224.

M U SIC A L  N U R S E -
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  As 

a labor nurse, Lois Macdonald 
is often on call as long as 24 
hours in a row, but she still 
finds time to play the double w h i c h  is 
bass for the North Carolina
Symphony Orchestra.

“I always say of being a 
nurse and a musician that one 
is a vocation and the other an 
avocation and I’m not telling 
w h i c h  is w h i c h . ’’ Mrs .  
Macdonald said. She is married 
to a cellist.

EHVIC
“ P iru n a l S m ic a "  is an important 

S  part of every prescription we fill 
I  h r  you —  and we make certain 

you always get i t — in ix tra  p a d  
^  miasara.
I  It shows itself in prompt atten- 

t io n . . .  in the interest ^ e  phar- 
macist takes in you . . .  and in 
the care and consideration that k 
reflect the quality of our p n - J  
fasslM al SMvica.

in EXTRA

MEASURE

W E S T O W M
^  ^  PHARMACY ■ ^

455 H A R TFO R D  RO AD -- 643-5230

AUGUST 11th & 12th

( j M f t T A
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

8  'x10” Living Color
P O k T K A r

only ’Plus 50  ̂
Film Fee

♦ Bobiei —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88^, plus 50^ film fee. 
Groups $1.00 per person, plus one 50^ film fee. 
Select from finished pictures

*6 Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
♦  Limit —  one Special per child.
BfFost delivery —  courteous service.
■h Senior Citizens Welcome

Slvdl* Haarti 10 AJM. t*  1 P.M., 2 P.M. t« o'p.M.
FrMay ta 7iM P.ML-SaIvnIay !• S^O P.M.

'Enjoy Better living With Grants Credit"

Adoration  
O f the Mother

PONDKMBRRT, India (AP) 
— The darshan starts with a 
gnarled hand suddenly gripping 
the railing of a pink draped 
balcony three stories above 
your head.

The hand is followed by a 
gUmpee of the closely cropped 
head of a 94-year-old Frenchwo
man. From weary eyes set 
over dark pouches, she peers 
qulzBlcally at the crowd Jam
med In the street below.

You are In the presence of 
The Mother. Those around you 
go slackjawed with adoration, 
eyeballs rolling upward in de
votion. Some mutter In
cantations or appeals. Others 
glow silently.

This Is religious experience, 
Indian style.

The Mother is the reigning 
guru of the Sri Auroblndo Ash
ram which this year Is cele
brating the one hundredth anni
versary of the birth of the 
founder.

Sri Auroblndo Ghose, bom In 
Calcutta In 1872, was a Hindu, 
Bengali Indian nationalist who 
fled after a bomb throwing in
cident In April 1910 to Pondi
cherry, then a French enclave 
on the east coast of British In
dia.

Alter four years of silent 
Yoga, Sri — an honorific title 
throughout India — Aoroblndo 
with the help of The Mother 
founded his religious colony In

search of what he called the 
"Supermlnd.”

The Mother appears to her 
followers four times a year at 
darshan which is translated 
roughly as an Interview In the 
presence of a saintly person.

Hie next darshah is Aug. 15. 
It probably will be the most 
spectacular in the Ashram’s 
history, marking not only Sri 
Auroblndo’s one hundredth 
birthday but the 26th anniversa
ry of Indian Independence.

"We may even have a boat 
coming straight from the 
United States,’’ said Gene Mas- 
low, an American bom on New 
York’s Lower East Side who 
once worked for the show biz 
octopus, Music Corporation of

Read Herald Advertisements

M id-Sum m er C learance!
Boys’ and 

Jr. Boys’

sh o r t s ' and
SWIMWEAR

Our Reg. 
to 2.99

All cotton or poly/cotton walk shorts, cut 
off jeans and camp shorts. Swim trunks - 
nylon and lastex. 4 to 18 or S,.M.l..

All Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport & Dress
SHIRTS and 

SWIMTRUNKS

2 . 5 0

‘ $ OuriUp.
to
4.99

Fantastic Savings!

Misses’
SUMMER

SPORTSWEAR
•Blouses • Halters (Slacks
• Knit Tops (Swimwear (Shrinks
• Shifts (Culottes (H ot Pants
• Shorts (Shorts Sets (Skirt Sets

$ ' Orig. 
up to 
13.99

$

Girls’ 2 Piece

SPORTSWEAR
& Infants’ & Toddlers’

DRESS & 
PLAYWEAR

Value*

4 V

Colorful, comfortable playwear lots for 
bigger girls, plus dresses, diaper sets, 
coveralls, etc. for toddler hoys and girls.

Misses’ KodeF & Cotton 

SLEEPWEAR

2 . 2 2
Our
Reg.

3.99

Waltz and long gowns, baby doll sets. 
Permanent press. Kodel ” polyester; not 
all sizes in all styles.

Ladies

SANDALS & 
WEDGES

Strippings, straps, flats, heels. 5 to 10 in 
group - not every size in every style or 
color. Italian, Brazilian, and more.

M o re  M o n ey  Saving V alues!
Men's Crew & V-Neck Sport Knits, Terry Knits & Shorty Pi’s C O
Our Reg. to 3 .9 9 ....................................................................................................................................................................................  M s

Infant & Toddler Summer Sleepwear O  0  C
Our Reg. to 1.99.......................................................................................................................................................................................... H

Infant & Toddler Sleep and Play Sets 1  Q  Q
Our Reg. 2 .99 ........................................................................................................................................................................ I  •  #  #
Boy's & Girl's Toddler Swimwear 0 0  C
Our Rag. to 3 .99 ................................................................................................................................................................................. »  »

Agilon̂  PantyHose by Famous Loodlng M fr. 1
Our R*g . 1.59......................................... ..................................................................................................................................................  I
Misses' Nylon Bikini Panties 9 $ 1
Boys'& Jr. Boys'Cartoon Jeans j,
R e g .n .4 .9 9 .........................  9 . 0 1 . ^ ^

Boys' & Jr. Boys' Short Sleeve Shirts 9 9 *  Boy* • 1  e 4 4  

Children's Sandals 1  A  A
Our Rag. to 3 .9 9 ................................................................................................................................................................. I
Men's Sandals & Casuals 1 ftft
Our Reg. to S.99......................................................................................................... .. ......................................................  ■

Misses’

HALTER BACK & 

HOSTESS GOWNS

$
Reg.
to
11.99

Nyjon or double knit acetate Hurry for 
best choice.

Misses’
SHIFTS & 
DUSTORS

No-iron f s ^ c s  i n ’pretty solids and 
prints. Gocochpice of styles in sizes S. M.

OHABGE IT AT •  OaMw Charge Card 
OAUDOBS ' < •  Bank America Card

USB Y O rat a  ( (—<— CbKge MANCHESTER -  1145 TolUnd Tpke. SALE: Fri. and Sat.
Mon, thru fri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:90 p.m: 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

America, before finding Yoga 
”and peace of mind In Pondi
cherry.

In shorts, sandals and a vest 
made of toweling over his bare 
chest. Gene, as he prefers 
being called, helps tell visitors 
what the Ashram is about.

’The Ashram is no great lure 
for hippies who have flooded 
the Indian subcontinent seeking 
hallucogenic dharma, or the 
cosmos of their being. “Mother 
has spoken out about smoking 
pot," said Gene.

The Indians In the street be
low The Mother’s balcony are 
not the stlck-Ilmbed, malnou
rished lot one often encounters 
at Hindu shrines throughout 
this country. They are well-to-

do men and women In good 
clothes, usustlly leading around 
children with plump limbs and 
alert expressions. ’The move
ment strictly Is for the middle 
class Indian, and up.

“We work too hard for hip
pies to stay long,” said Gene.

The colony is building Auro- 
vi'lle, a t ownshlp along Utopian 
lines for an eventual population 
of 60,000. The Mother hopes 
they will live in harmony 
around the township center- 
piece, a  six-story golden ball 
called the Matrimandlr, the 
shrine of The Mother.

Several hundred Aurovlllians, 
mostly foreigners, live In two 
settlements which are clusters

of thickly thatched A-frame 
houses dug in six-foot founda
tions and lined wHh concrete, 
comfortably fitted with modem 
plumbing and electricity.

They assemble In common 
dining halls, fitting with The 
Mother’s dictate that Aurovllle 
should be “a place of peace, 
concord and harmony, where 
all the fighting instincts of man 
would be used exclusively to 
conquer the causes of his suf
ferings and miseries, to sur
mount his weakness and Igno
rance, to triumph over his limi
tations and incapacities.”

Residents themselves are ex
horted on signs to 'behave as if 
The Mother was watching — 
because she always Is.”

PARKADE

W R l ' !
l o l U f d o

BEST BUYS OF THE WEEK
ALL OF THESE FINE STORES ARE IN THE MANCHESTER PARKADE

S ea rs
BKARfl. ROBBI’CK AND CO.

AUTOMOTIVE CENTER

ALL WEATHER OIL
4 Quart Can -  SAE 10W30 

Reg. $1.96

now^ 1 . 3 3
Four season protection from 

arctic cold to desert heat.

BuTTERilEldS
MANCHnnW PMIKAM

Last Chance to Save!

JUNIOR 
and MISSES’ 

SUMMER 
SPORTSWEAR

Up to 75% off

HARVEST HILL
PACKAGE STORE

HARVEST HILL VODKA
'A G a l.^ 9 .2 4  

Q u a rt*4 ,6 9

co n  SODA 
4/»1.00

Club Soda and Ginger Ale Only

MYLANTA
ANTACID 

M fg. List 1 .6 9

GELUSIL 9 9 c  e a c h
Limit 1 with this coupon

M fg. List 7 2 9

THERAGRAN
Theraputic Vitamin $ 0  Q Q

M fg . List 7 .2 9Limit 1

with this coupon

A d a m s  A p p l e
GIFTS. & ACCESSOR1K

Musical Birthday Cake ...........Reg. 4.98 99c

M u s ic  B o x e s ................................Reg. 7.98$2.50

“Silent Night” and Lara’s Theme”

G la s s  S t a in e d  C a t h e d r a l
Candle Holder ............................. Reg. 2.00 79c

Candle Included

Porky The Pig ............................. Reg. 1.29 35c

m a rtin  I t J .
Men’s Famous Brand

CASUAL DOUBLEKNIT
SLACKS

Reg. 18.00

*14.00
While  They  Last

FRIDAY 
and

SATURDAY 
ONLY

FINAL SNEAKER CLEARANCE
Famous U.S. Makers

YOUTHS’ -  BOYS’ -  MENS’
Basketball and Deck Oxfords

2  Pairs for ^ 7 . 0 0
WOMEN’S and CHILDREN’S

Tennis Oxfords

2  Pairs for ^ 5 . 0 0
On Sale In O ur Budget Level 

T h ru  R ear E n trac e

PARKADE
Health Food Shoppe

3.00 Value

VITAMIN E PLUS
100 lU -  Full 100

$1.99
VITAMIN C

120 MG plus Bioflavonoids
(Cherry Flavor)

Chewable ^

250 i.r«3.50
GET 1 0 0  FREE!

a ^  tMILtM6»tl3VICI

D x »a X & * v S

CALIFORNIA TAILORED

S L A C K S
100% Dacron/Polyester 

Pull-on Slacks 
12.00 value

*6.99
Solids, Whites and Patterns 

Sizes 8-18

S ears
SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.

JEA N S
In Our Boys’ Department 

Solids and Fancies  
S lim s and R egulars  

Reg. 3.99

Now 2/‘5.88
Huskies, Reg. 4.99

N o w  2/*7 .88

TV-APPLIANCE

Saturday, Aug. 12, Only
HOOVER DIAL-A-MATIC

Model No. 1149

$8995
•Exclusive Power Dial 
•Large Throw-Away Bag 
•Power Dial Regulates Suction 
•Converts Easily for Cleaning Attachments 
•Check Bag SigHal 
•Powerful Motor

L f t l i r - t lU V U I M »TtT4IH I«

BROAD ST 
MANCHESTER

POLARON FLEETWOOD 32”

RIDER MOWER
CLEARANCE

Just 5 L e ft
8 H P  Briggs 8. S tra tton  Engine  

PRICED BELOW MFG. COST

5 2 6 5 D 0

'J'tl

1 Deluxe 
DISPLAY MODEL
with Electric Starter

$ 3 2 5 0 0

ANDERSON LITTLE
Many great buys in 

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - BOYS'

CLOTHING

Shop our Poricade Store

MEN'S
UNDERWEAR

Kqdel®/Cotton 
T Shirts or 

Briefs

Pkg. of 3

*2.85

SUMMER
| O a <̂  sandals
B  ^ ^ 1 8 7 2 *1 8 7 2

Men’s—Women’s—Children’s

V2 PRICE
Saturday, August 12, Only 
Manchester Parkade Store 

5 I I V I I V I O I M 5
SHOHS

SPECIAL
NEW YORK SHARP CHEDDAR . . . .  Lb. $1.49
CHEESE L O G .......................................Ea. $1.59
BEEF LOG .............................................. Lb. $1.69

Visit Our Bavarian Sandwich Bar 
OPEN SUNDAYS

' ’,L
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MiLNCHBarncR p u b u s h in o  oo : 

IS Bluell street 
llancheeter. Conn.

BURL. LYONS 
PubllBher

Pounded October 1, 1881

Published Brery Eveninc Elxeept Sundsys 
and Holidays. Entered at  ̂the Post. Office, at
Manchester, 
Matter.

Conn., as Second Class Mall

SUBSCRIFTTON RATBS
Psyshle in Advance

One Year ....... ..............889.00
Six Months ....... ..............19.50
Three Months . .............. -S.TB
One Month ... .............. 8.25
Stnste Copy . . . ............  ISc
By Carrier . . . . ..weekly 75c

MBHBBR OF 
THE AaSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en* 
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other 
wise credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of republlcatlon of special dl»< 
patches herein also reserved.

The Manchester Publishing Company as> 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In adveiwe* 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

F\ill service client of N. E. A. Service. Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
•—New York. Chicago, I^troit and Boston.
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Display advertising closing houn 
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Classified deadline 12 Noon day 
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for Saturday and Monday publics*Hon.

FVitlay, August 11

No Black PalntT
Do our tratOfi auffiortUea have only one. 

color ot paint for pavements — the yel-
r-r-ia^T

iHow about w h«i they make a complete 
goot with their yellow — as they have 
just done up at the Center, with their 
painting ot new yellow tratfle lines which 
constilot traffic which was learning to be 
a three-lane attair back to a two lane 
supeiMMngestlonT

Should the public take up a contribution 
to buy them some black paint, so they 
can paint out their yellow mistake and 
start all over again — or, better still, do 
the only thing anybody ever seems to do 
right eit the Center, whlc^ is nothing?

W iat do our traffic authorities them
selves plan (or the Center, now that the 
triumphant result of their latest airtistry 
demonstrates Itself almost enrery minute 
of the day?

Do they Intend, by their Inertia, by 
their refusal to admit a  mistake, to let 
this tmnatural and In fact physically Im- 
posstUe traffic situation stay on the 
pavement until the passage of many tires 
and time has worn it off and rendered 
it invisible?

If that is their intent, isn’t it time (or 
simple Uanchester civic pride to take 
over, and see that we do not continue to 
wear, to our own confusion, and to the 
amasement of strangers, such an idiocy 
eU the Center?

For Real Arms Control
Judging  by many of their words and 

some of their conduct, both the United 
States and Russia are a little ashamed 
and uneasy over the fact that they ever 
negotiated such a soft, appeasement busi
ness as the ^AL,T agreements, and are 
now busy proving, to themselves, that the 
good old armaments race, the good old 
building iq> of kill capacity, cu’e going to 
continue, just as in the good old days.

'Ihe American people, for their part, 
are somewhat surprised, and peibaps, 
some of them, surprised, by the sudden 
acceleration of arms devde^ment the 
Pentagon has been alleging to be neces
sary just to guard against the posstUlity 
that Russia may decide to do some cheat
ing on the arms limitation agreements.

And if the Russians were worried about 
finding themselves defenseless, they can 
find their leadership boasting that Russia 
is on the way to becoming a  major naval 
power.

So it even seems that, on both aides, 
the conclusion of an agreement for some 
limitation of arms Is proving to be the 
signal for an Intensification and expan
sion of the very arms race the agree
ments were supposed to slow down.

The situation has been well described 
by George Kennan, always a good ob
server of the world even though his re
cipes have not always done well in the 
oven, who says that “ today the military 
rivalry, in naval power as in nuclear 
weaponry, is simply riding along on Ms 
own momentum, like an object in space.
It has no foundation in real Interests — 
no foundation, in fact, but in (ear, and in 
an essentially irrational fear at that. It is 
carried not by any reason to believe that 
the other side would but only by an hyp
notic faacinaticBi with the fact that It 
could.”

An arms race which bases itself on 
guarding against, and answering, in ad
vance, what the other side could be cap
able of doing, or might do if It had the 
capability for It, is in gfreat danger of 
being immune to even mild attempts at 
bilateral control.

But one thing seems dear. R is that 
the potential degree of success for such 
bilateral arms dealing as the United 
States and Russia have entered upon 
does not lie in the zeal and thoroughness 
with which each side prepares itself, pos
sibly by cheating of its own, for the {>ob- 
slbtllty that the other side may cheat.

On the other hand, the positive thing 
such bilateral dealing needs in order to 
have some chance of success is a degree 
of mutual trust which is, we would say, 
almost unattainable.

AU ot vidiich Is to say that such bilat
eral dealing Is not, in the first place, the 
way to handle the problem of armaments, 
tuid that it to good, when It does take 
place, only (because It is better to have 
feverish new arming go on under cover 
of supposed limitation agreements than 
have it go on with open bombast.

The sad truth — sad because It seems 
so unattainable — it that real arms con
trol wiU come only when both submit 
themselves to one system which depends 
not upon anybody's good f«dth, but 
the efficiency and authority of one police
man for its successful operatkm. There 
has to be an authority higher and bigger 
than that of Russia and the United States 
added together. If there isn't, the two of 
us will eventually blow this world up In 
the midst of our own professed limita
tions. Someone stai^tlng out to organize 
such a  higher authority might begin by 
calling it the United Nations.

'Down W ith Picocuries 
A plcocurie, you are about to find out, 

is a one-trilUonth of a  curie.
A curie is a standard unit of measure

ment for radtaUen, such as that emitted 
by nuclear tests in the atmosphere.

The way the presence of radiation is 
measured in human beings is by the 
number of picocurles which are present 
in each gram of potassium in the body.

This being established, to everybody's 
easy understanding, we go on to state 
the following:

1. In 1964, after the world nuclear 
powers had resumed open nuclear test
ing after a two yecu' moratorium, the 
level of radiatlan in human beings had 
reached a peak of 110 picocurles a gram.

2. By 1968, five years after the bon 
on nuclear tests in the atmosphere had 
been made what everybody hopes will 
be lasting, the level of radiation in human 
beings had reached a level as low as 18 
to 20 picocurles per gram.

We leave to experts consideration of 
the question of how many picocurles per 
g r̂am might constitute a  real and im
minent danger to human health.

What we give our attention to is the 
fact that the level of racUatlon, by the 
plcocurie index, has actually been con
trolled back down from 110 to as low as 
18, when it might have been cHmbIng, 
had there been no ban on atmospheric 
nuclear tests on the part of the United 
States, Britain, and Russia, from 110 to 
some index much higher than that.

It is still true, of course, that two 
practicing nuclear powers, China and 
France, operate outside the ban. But the 
main demonstration has been that one 
small phase of the danger of having 
mastered atomic energy processes can 
be avoided and has been diminished.

Old Fashioned Words
When slugging first baseman Orlando 

Cepeda was traded to the Oakland A ’s 
recently by the Atlanta Braves, he re
fused to criticize his former employers 
or fans.

“ Things just didn’t work out in At
lanta,”  he explained simply. “ I don't 
want to be like some other players who 
knock the club when they leave. They 
were good to me. They took care of me 
last year when my. knee had to be oper
ated cn.”

Then there is the case of Tucker FYed- 
erickson. New York Giant running back 
who recently announced his retirement 
at age 29.

The Injury • prone Mr. Frederickson, 
long trouUed by bad knees, said that be 
was retiring because he can't play the 
way he would Uke. " I  leave with fantas
tic memories and the friendship of a lot 
of great people, including the Maras 
(who own the football Giants) who are 
super,”  he said. “ Many fine things hap
pened to me as the residt of my assocl- 
atlon with the Giants and I ’m thankful, 
believe me.”

In recent years a trade or retirement 
was usually the signal for another book 
explaining how atliletes are little more 
than exploited chattels. And the more 
seamy t h e  charges and revelations 
about one’s former teammates or own
ers, the greater the chance of the book's 
success, frequently opening the door 
to new careers as TV commentators, so
cial critics, even political pundits.

In an age when athletes and ex-poll- 
tlclans are falling all over themselves 
to detail everything that ever went on 
behind the scenes, and when every 
scullery maid who ever peeled a potato 
in the White House Is bursting to ^ ve  us 
the Inside story ot the Presidency, It 
sounds strange to be reminded of loyal
ty. It also sounds strange to hear star 
athletes blame their fortunes not on un
enlightened management and a corrupt 
system, but on their own luck tad clr- 
cumstance.

Bu t ,  strange as it sounds. It also 
sounds pleasant to the ear — Ĵust as It 
sounds pleasant to the ear to hear again 
such old fashioned words as "grati
tude.”  "thanks,”  and I "frlendstilp.”  — 
WALL STRBST JOURNAL.

BUFFLEHEADS
On The Cspe With Sylvian Oftsrs

Inside
Report

Tyranny On Capitol Hill Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON — With the 

White House watching silently, 
Rep. Wright Patman of Texas 
is using his power as chairman 
of the House Banking Commit
tee to strangle the J4 billion 
housing bill behind closed doors 
in the most tyrannical perform
ance by a committee chairman 
In years.
The struggle between Demo

crat Patman, an old-style popu
list who turned 79 last week, and 
moderate committee Democrats 
goes back years. But the cur
rent episode carries glittering 
political dividends for President 
Nixon's re-election campaign.

If, as r.cw seems highly prob
able, the hruslng bill is killed by 
Patman’s personal (Ibuster, 
Mr. Nlxcn can pin the blame on 
the Democraitlc party. The com
mittee is controlled by Patman's 
Democrats, 22 to 18.

Uttae wonder, then, that al
though H o u s i n g  Secretary 
George Romney has appealed 
to committee Republicans to 
rescue the bill, the White House 
has kept in the background. 
Nor has Rep. William Widnall 
of New Jersey, the committee’s 
senior Republican, lifted a fin
ger a'^lnst Patman’s filibuster.

The chance (or that came 
Tuesday (Aug. 8). when. Rep. 
WHHam A. Barrett of Pennsyl
vania, Chairman of the Housing 
subcommittee, finally forced a 
vote on his motion demanding a 
full committee decision on the

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

What should we do if dis
couragement and darkness set 
in?

St. Ignatius Loyola, like many 
of the saints, went through a 
"dark night of the soul”  and 
has some very practical rec- 
ommednatlons.

"First,”  he says, “ in time of 
desolation we should never 
make major changes or deci
sions.”

Psychologically, w h e n  the 
mind is disturbed and the emo
tions negative or^ in turmoil, 
we are incapable of making a 
good judgment. In more spirit
ual terms, Ignatius reminds us, 
“ Just as in consolation (times 
of peace and tranquility) the 
good spirit guides us, so in 
darkness .̂ and desolation the evil 
spirit (the prince of darkness) 
guides and counsels. And follow
ing his counsels, we can never 
find a way to a right decision. 
So no major changes or deci
sions should be made in times 
of darkness.

This makes sense. Yet how 
m tay Ignore this advice as they 
rush off to divorce courts in 
times of emotional upheaval, 
leave the Church and give up 
the faith In times of confusion 
and distress, or drop out of 
school and leave home because 
at the time everything seems to 
be hopeless.

In addition to not making 
major decisions or changes, 
Ignatius tells us "to strive con
sciously to persevere In patience 
for this reacts against the vex- 
atlims that have overtaken us.”

To help us be patient we 
should also remind ourselves 
that the darkness will lift, and 
“ consolation and light will re
turn."

V \ Submitted by:
Rev. M8gr^ Edward J  Reardon 

St. James R. C. Church

bill by Aug. 17, the day before 
the Ccn^rejslonal recess. Hnat 
effort failed, 14 to 9, when not 
one Republican voted with Bar
rett.

Having won that key test, 
Paitanan new can continue the 
forced reading of every word 
In the 271-page bill. The Pat
man-controlled committee clerk 
started droning in mid-July, on 
the specious grounds that House 
rules require a bill to be read 
in its entirety before voted on 
by a committee. After three 
weeks, the clerk has reached 
page 80.

The blU-reading rule now 
being used as the underpinning 
of Patman’s legislative tyranny 
Is hardly ever followed. Patman 
himself, in fact, earlier this 
year whipped cut the $8 billion 
emergency public works bill af- '  
ter a one-day hearing; it was 
marked up—^ a t is, readied for 
a final vote—in a few mimKes.

The apparent reason for Pat
man's dictatorial opposition to 
the bousing blM is not so much 
the bill itself as Patman’s lust 
(or revenge against insurgent 
committee Democrats who re
duced Patman’s power five 
years ago, led by Reps. Wil
liam Moorhead of Penraylvanla, 
Thomas L. Ashley of Ohio and 
Robert G. Stephens Jr., of 
Georgia. Patman has never 
been reconciled to the ir.iepend- 
ence of Barrett's Housing sub
committee. Alone of subcommit
tee chairmen, Barrett has pow
er to hire staff on his owr..

But neither Barrett nor the in
surgents were prepared for the 
chairman’s present display of 
raw power. For the first ten 
days of the enforced bill-read
ing, with the committee’s 37 
members sitting around the 
committee table trying to stay 
awake, tempers held.

Recently, however, tensions 
have risen. Patman flatly re
fused a routine request by three 
members—two Republicans and 
a Democrat — to reserve the

right to amend portions of the 
bill covered during their ab
sence to vote In state Congres
sional primaries.

Patman flatly opposed this 
normal Congressional courtesy. 
When It was forced to a test, he 
found himself alone on the 27 to 
1 vote.

Democratic Rep. Frank An- 
nunzio of Illinois, ang;ry over 
Patman’s performance, retal
iated with a loud demand that 
Patman change his vote.

" I  don’t want to change my 
vote,”  Patman sanctimoniously 
replied. “ We should stay on the 
job every minute.”

Furious now, the gravel- 
voiced Annunzio shouted back: 
“ That is so obvious that it didn’t 
have to be said.”  Patman 
ignored Anmmzlo, but the inci
dent came close to sparking a 
(uU-blown rebellion against the 
autocratic chairman.

Revolt-minded anti-Patman 
Democrats earlier sought help 
from Speaker Carl Albert to 
force Patman to convene the 
closed-door mark-up hearings in 
the first place. Patman had 
stalled the bill (or two months 
following approval by the Bar
rett subcommittee.

But with ail the high political 
stakes of ■ i overwhelmingly 
Democratic Congress falling to 
pass an election-year housing 
bill for the first time in a de
cade, even open revolt might not 
succeed. W r i g h t  Patman, 
oblivious to both housing needs 
and the desperate sjraits of his 
Democratic party, has no re
luctance about stretching his 
power to the fullest.

On This Date
In 1867, the first Atlantic 

cable broke after '338 miles had 
been laid. Work was halted un
til the next year.

In 1900, Victor Emmanuel be
came King of Italy.

In 1928, Herbert Hoover ac
cepted the Republican nomina
tion for President.

“ De Not Cancel!”
To the Editor,

We are writing in regard to 
the many complaints concerning 
the concerts held at Mt. Nebo. 
As it 1s, there are very few 
constructive activities lor the 
youth of Manchester. The only 
activities are sponsored by 
S.A.M. (ccmcerts, movies, crafts 
shows, etc.). If these are term
inated there will be absolutely 
nothing for us to do. We are now 
voicing our opinion.

Do Not Cancel 
These Activities!

Joel Schlank 
Rick Diamond 
Ed Leber 
Don Leber 
Peter Leber 
Michael R. McNlckle 
Louis P. Mattarelli 
Louis Mattarelli Jr.
Sue Hubbard 
Phil G.
Lois Rich 
Dave Zeto 
Debbie Ingraham 
Linda Stelmach 
Donna Stelmach 
Frank Dubiel 
Russell Bachand 
Karen Bragg 
Donald Bragg 
Scott E.
Bill Davie 
Fred Miller 
Daniel Silver 
David Gourley 
Pam McMahon 
Paul Guerrleri 
Kevin Smith 
Bernard Lozier 
Peter Lozier 
Tom Maclean 
Mark Staknls 
Stanley Geidel 
S. Wechec 
Bob Carier 
Joann Reinhom 
Marcia Scabies 
Sue Klemens 
C!orenne Zuey 
Mark Bortone 
Brian Archambault 
Guy LeBrin 
Bob Hall 
Bob Meyers 
Susie Havens 
Cathy Meligonls 
E. Charles Ward 
Kevin McIntyre

Laura Eddy 
Martha Eddy 
Paul Zlckenbcudi 
Karen Loso 
Jamie Olcott
Plus the thirty-plus members 
and Marshals of S.A.M.

Backs Boycott
To the Editor,

Migrant men and women who 
harvest lettuce in the United 
States today earn less than |2,- 
400 a year, which comes to less 
than $80 a week. These people 
are wilting to work hard but 
they are asking (or a living 
wage to support their families. 
The migrant workers are only 
asking, for the hastes ot life 
'Which we often ttae for granted.

Only a apnall part of the let
tuce industry has signed con
tracts with the United Bhrm 
Workers. Lettuce from these 
companies is identified with a 
label showing a thunderblrd 
eagle and AFTcOO written 
across it.

It is poealble for us to sup
port the worker’s demands for 
a living wage by backing the 
lettcue boycott. Millions of 
Americans are e x p r e s s i n g  
their f e e l i n g s  to the 
lettuce growers by not buying 
or eating Iceberg lettuce and bgr 
protesting to managers of stores 
who sell Iceberg lettuce. No 
other lettuce (native, escarole, 
romaine, Boston, or chicory) is 
being boycotted.

I am asking all who read this 
to consider the plight of the 
migrant workers and support 
the lettuce boycott by not buy
ing or eating iceberg lettuce.

Mrs. Peter. Brundne

Herald
Yesterdays

25  Years Ago
Robert J. Boyce is elected 

president of the Manchester 
Housing Authority.

10 Years Ago
Gov. John Dempsey pledges 

support to area officials inter
ested In proposed relocation of 
Rte. 6.

Fischetti

I .

J

dlP A/,

*kie'iie mveekub ecn£m£ uiw ,iH£ about a b a f t ? ^
. . ■ ' \ ' i - - '

WHAT DOES MANCHESTER POLICE CHIEF REARDON SAY ABOUT SHOPLIFTING?
Shoplifting is a criminal offense. I warn all shoplifters and potential shoplifters 
to carefully weigh the consequences of a shoplifting conviction. The great in
crease in shoplifting is of groat concern to myself and the rest of the Manchester 
Police Department as well as to local area merchants. Don't take a chance on 
getting a criminal record that will stay with you for the rest of your life.
Shoplifters come from all age groups, but the most tragic cases usually involve 
teenagers and children.
Parents, know whore your children are and what they are doing. Warn them of 
what the consequences can be of a rash act. Avoid the family tragedy that can 
occur because of a shoplifting conviction.

THIS AD IS PRESENTED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

King's Department Store 
Potterton's 

House & Hole 
D & L

Treasure C ity Stores 
Hartford. Conn.

The Youth Centre

Fronkiin Life, C . R. Smith Agency 
Sears and Roebuck 

Butterfield's 
Coldor's 

Casual Village 
Regal Men's Shop 

Mwlow's Department Store

.■A*'*

WHAT ARE 
THEY WORTH 

TO YOU?
The price tag may seem high 

but the price will be even higher 
if you try to get it for nothing 
by. shoplifting. Stores have been 
hit so badly by stealing that 
they've been forced to protect 
themselves against losses by 
tightening security measures 
and prosecuting offenders. That 
means your chances of getting 
caught are greater, as well as 
the risk of having a police 
record for the rest of your life.

When stores are faced with 
soaring operating exp en se^ u ^  
to thefts, they're forced to pass 
added costs on to you, the 
consumer, with higher prices. 
When you look at that big price 
tag, remember. . . shoplifting 
costs everyone more in the end.

V

. . ’ V -
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Helping Hospitalized Vets 
Is Mrs. Bea Little’s Hobby

\

BY AUCE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

So many women today are 
striving to attain what Mrs. 
Beatrice Little always has had — 
recognition as an individual.

Perhaps the secret of Mrs. 
Little’s success is the vow made 
many years ago by she and ho- 
husband, Wilbur, to try to help 
someone else each day. Or as she 
says, "If I can make people hap
py, then I’m happy.”

She is s t i l l  try in g  and 
succeeding in doing good deeds 
and was recently awarded a 4,000- 
hour bar to add to the other bars 
on her hospital pin for her 
devoted volunteer service to 
hospitalized veterans. 'Die award 
was made by the American 
Legion Auxiliary Department of 
Connecticut at its annual conven
tion in Hartford.

Often called "the busiest 
woman in town,” Mrs. Little says 
that of all her activities, visiting 
the veterans hospitals is closest to 
her heart.

For more than 18 years, she has 
spent at least one day a week 
playing cards, conducting bingo 
games, birthday parties, and hot 
dog roasts as well as performing 
many personal services for 
hospitalized veterans.

For 15 of those years, she was 
chairman of the hospital service 
volunteer services for the state 
American Legion Auxiliary and 
now serves as co-chairman.

A few years ago, there were 232 
volunteers serving at veterans 
hospitals in Connecticut, accor
ding to Mrs. Little. Now, she 
said, volunteers are desperately 
needed.

She spends each Tuesday at 
Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital 
playing cards or maybe just chat
ting with the men. She wishes 
that she knew how to play 
pinochle, as many of the veterans 
ask her to play the game.

On the first Friday of each 
month, she dons the cap of the 
World War I Veterans Auxiliary 
and conducts a bingo and leter 
hosts a birthday party  for 
veterans at Rocky Hill Hospital 
who are having birthdays that 
month. Elach veteran receives a 
large slice of cake pius punch or 
coffee. She keeps a large freezer 
at the hospital full of cakes but 
prefers to serve freshly baked 
cake to the men. One Auxiliary

Party Time at Rocky Hill
member, Mrs. Willis (Dora) Hoyt 
of 43 Foley St., has donated 14 
cakes so far.

“I’m just a beggar when it 
comes to getting things for the 
veterans,” Mrs. Little admits. 
Besides cakes, she told of the 
need for reading material such as 
sports magazines and books, in
cluding paperbacks. A great 
many of their needs she supplies 
herself.

The veterans, especially those 
of World War II, call themselves 
"the forgotten men," deserted by 
their families and friends,” she 
said. “I can’t imagine people not 
visiting their fathers or brothers. 
I guess I’m just a sentimental old 
fool,” she added.

She told of one veteran crying 
when she gave him a birthday 
card and saying, "It seems a 100 
years since I’ve had a birthday 
card.” Another veteran, who is 
confined to a wheelchair, had two 
black eyes on her last visit, the

result of a mugging during a visit 
to New Haven. He told her that 
his wallet and $40 were taken, 
and he felt lucky to have only his 
eyes blackened.

"1 feel sad that more men don’t 
visit the veterans, as they are 
always telling me that the women 
are wonderful and then asking 
where are the m e n ."  she 
lamented.

She is very proud of her own 
personal gold G1 Oscar, which 
was presented to her in 1966 by 
Gen. Raymond Watts, former 
commandant of Rocky Hill 
Veterans Hospital. The trophy 
was for 2,000 hours of volunteer 
service at the hospital.

She talks very little about her 
other activities of her many good 
deeds. But one may find her 
almost any day checking the 
vegetables in her garden at 
Shamrock Farm on Spencer St. to 
see what she may give to an ill 
friend who is unable to eat meat.

Here’s How

Woman Builds New'^OId Barn’
By VIVIAN BROWN

AP Newifeatnre* Writer

There has always been a ro
mance between women and old 
bams that casts its spell even 
more when they are exposed to 
bucolic scenery. Now young 
homemakers have caught on to 
the magical spell of &e bam 
and many traipse countrysides 
trying to find one they can af
ford to buy.

The sad truth is that old 
bams in accessible areas are 
expensive to buy with land and 
expensive to renovate, more so 
if the bam is to serve as a year- 
round home.

But does an old bam need to 
be old? One house hunter asked 
herself that paradoxical ques
tion after seeing a number of 
old bams that defied repairing 
and cost a mint. But she 
couldn’t bring herself to aban
don the idea and her thoughts 
jelled when she wondered why 
they do not build bam-style ar
chitecture for houses. Why not? 
So she’s planning to build a 
new-old bam and she expects it 
will cost her less than another 
kind of bouse.

She is not the first to make 
this decision. And in at least 
one instance, a woman suc
ceeded in making her bam  so 
large, it is really an eyesore.

But, currently, this bam  
seeker has in v e s t^  in a piece of 
land a little distance from the 
beaten path, so that she can still 
be with it,,but not overwhelmed
by the traffic.

Next, she will engage an ar
chitect to design the bam-style 
house with rafters and collar- 
beanns exposed. She envisions a 
gambrel roof that she admires 
on bams, a big picture window 
where the hayloft normally is 
and maybe some s k y l^ ts  in 
the roof. A big pair of^ouble 
doors will further complete the 
picture.

The interior will be a com
bination den-lodge-bam room 
with a big stone fireplace, ran
dom-width flooring, kitchen, 
bath. On a three-side rustically 
built balcony, she will have bed
rooms.

Old bam  architecture will 
^ v e  her the opportunity to use 
rustic bam  m aterials — pine, 
rough-sawn cedar. Outside she 
may have the boards treated to 
look old. (If there is tim e she 
might even have the wood bur
ied in compost and manure to 
age it, but this, she admits, 
would be a big Job.)

The advantage of a bam-tjlpe 
bouse is that i t  wiU be stripped

of its extraneous doodads. No 
fancy moldings or complicated 
doors or windows. Maintenance 
of a barn-type constmetion, as 
she envisions it, would be easy, 
and painting could be held to a 
minimum if the exterior is left 
to weather or it couid be paint
ed bam red so that fading looks 
attractive.

She expects no opposition 
from her husband. In her opin
ion, most women would have 
little difficulty selling a hus
band on the idea of a bam. The 
average man is not usually as 
neat as women are and couldn’t 
care less about a gussied-up 
interior. He doesn’t want to 
worry about washing down 
walls, tiptoeing over wall-to- 
wall carpet or painting the ex
terior of a house.

Although most people cannot 
fathom why the bam represents 
such an inspiring concept in 
living to them, it may be that it 
is the only architecture, aside 
from modem design, that is 
compatible with today’s life
style. Where it is difficult to get 
the average builder to do a 
modem house, if indeed one 
would prefer the contemporary 
exterior to the traditional one, 
he may well relate to the bam 
style. And if one is lucky enough 
to latch on to an old carpenter, 
he may even have helped his 
father build one.

One may see old bams adver
tised for sale if removed from

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Breath Shortness 
Is Heart Symptom

WASH and CLEAN 
At The Green

530 West Middle Turnpike

Laundromat and Dry Cleaning Closing 5:00 
P.M. Saturday, August 12, for area renewal. 
Clothes may be picked up at 777 Main St. 
after August 12th.

For Fast Service

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
777 MAIN STREET 

299 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
)

By Lawrence Lam b, M.D.
D ear Dr. Lam b — I would 

appreciate your view on my 
situation. I had a stroke in 
1965 and four serious heart 
attacks in 1966. Now I am 
haying trouble with my 
breathing. I m ust use three 
pillows or my shortness of 
breath  will keep m e awake 
m ore than half of the night. 
My doctor claim s the breath
ing is caused by nervousness 
and emotional tension but he 
doesn’t prescribe anything 
for relief. I am 66 years old. 
What should I do?

D ear Reader—Of course, 
I can ’t say without having 
information exactly what is 
causing your shortness of 
breath, but one of the signs 
that the heart is not function
ing as stronglv as it should is 
shortness of breath . This is 
caused by the accum ulation 
of fluid in the lungs. The 
fluid literally backs up in the 
lungs because the left side of 
the heart is weak. There are 
other things which cause 
shortness of breath  but this 
is the first thing one thinks of 
in a person who has heart 
disease. Your doctor has 
probably already considered 
this and m ust not think this 
is the case.

Your ie tter suggests that 
you do not have confidence 
in your doctor’s opinion. If 
your problem is nervousness 
and emotional tension, one 
factor in reiieving this would 
be to satisfy your own mind 
tha t your heart is all right. 
So, I think you should ask 
your doctor to send you to a 
heart specialist for a con
sultation. All reputable doc
tors welcome consultations 
from another physician and 
sometim es such consuita- 
tions really help the doctor

who is faced with a complex 
problem. If your heart is all 
right, you will be happier and 
even be a better patient. In 
general, if a doctor refuses 
to arrange for a consultation 
when a patient asks for one 
something is wrong. The 
American Medical Assn, en
courages consultations with 
other doctors.

• • «
D ear Dr. Lam b — Could 

you tell me if a g reat num 
ber of X rays have a bad 
effect on your blood cells or 
other organs in your body? 
My brother has had about 20 
X rays and we have been 
worried about the side ef
fects they might have.

Dear Reader — E x c e s s  
radiation can have side ef
fects. F or this reason lim its 
of exposure to radiation over 
a given period of tim e have 
been set for hum an beings. 
Unless the person is in an 
occupation that causes him 
to be exposed to radiation, 
the usual num ber of X rays 
done for m edical exam ina
tions doesn’t  pose a problem. 
Certainly they pose less of a 
th rea t to the patient than not 
taking the X rays and failing 
to diagnose an im portant 
m edical problem. Most r a 
diologists a re  well-versed on 
this problem and are not 
likely to use an excessive 
am ount of X rays in studying 
their patients.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Does all the talk about cholesterol 
disturb fou? If so, you'll wont to 
read Dr. Lamb's booklet in which he 
answers your questions about this 
subject. Send SO cents to Dr. Lamb, 
in core of this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1SS1, Radio City Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10019. Ask lor "Cholesteror 
booklet.

their location, but if this idea is 
entertained it should be a care
fully thought-out project. It is 
not easy to remove an old bam 
with its heavy timbers, and if 
one is to reconstruct it, the 
boards must be preserved. 
When such bams are offered 
free to takers, one can afford to 
risk it. But if one has an in
vestment at stake, every lost 
board would be a tragedy.

In one area where four men 
worked for a week removing an 
old bam, their patience proved 
to be an exercise in futility. 
When their truck arrived to 
pick up the old bam wood, 
which they planned, to erect on 
another site, someone had beat
en them to it.

INVITATION 
TO BID 
NOTICE

The Board of Education, Maiv 
Chester, Clonnectlcut, solicits 
bids for the replacement of 
windows at the Ro^be t̂^on 
School. Sealed proposals will be 
received until Augrust 29, 1972 
ait 3:30 p.m. The right Is re
served to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and forms 
may be secured at the Business 
Office, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Dougfles E. Pierce, 
Business Manager .

l l  T A R  G A I E l C *  V
ARIES

M AR. 21 

-S^^APR. 19 
18-32-48-68 
'69-75-79-81

y f  TAURUS 
APR. 20

I ^  M AT  20 
<r>\l 2-21-23 26 
5931-39-80-86

GEMINI

JUNE 20
,14-20-28-42 
70-73-77D]
C A N C E R

^ „ ,\ JU N E  21 
^ r . J U L Y  22
r?\ 2-15-22-33 
W  44-51-63

LEO
V. JULY 23

is ÂUG. 22
) 1- 8 9-10 

11-46-62
V IRGO

A

rSi41-50-66-71 
5y76-78-82-90

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily Activity Guide f t  
According to tho Stars.

To develop messoge for Soturdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Welcome
2 T ry
3 W ork
4 In
5 Conjunction
6 W ith
7 Speciol 
0 Any
9 New

10 Experience
11 Contocts
12 Oldtime
13 C iv ic
14 Essential
15 To
16 You
17 M ay
18 Lend
19 Associates
20 Thot
21 Friend 

t  22 Refroin 
4 23 Sets
I  24 Hi
Z 25 Agreements 
f  26 Plons
*  27 W ill
*  28 You
I  29 Health 
Q 30 People

) G o o d

31 li
32 Only
33 From
34 Expect
35 Probobly
36 Attroct
37 Of
38 Con
39 Motion
40 Attention
41 G x k J
42 Attend
43 Others
44 M oking
45 You
46 And
47 Be
48 M oral
49 Of
50 For
51 Important
52 Be
53 To
54 Pleosont
55 Someone
56 Groups
57 Mode
58 Ploy
59 To
60 But

t^jAdverse

61 Key
62 Challenges
63 Moves
64 Couses
65 Your
66 Doing
67 Importont
68 Support
69 To
70 To
71 Originol
72 Advantage
73 Things
74 Upsets
75 A
76 W ork
77 Yourself
78 Using
79 New
80 For
81 Proposition
82 Your 
03 N o r
84 Or
85 Role
86 Travel 
07 Todoy
88 Delays
89 Energetic
90 Talents

€ 8/12 
N e u t r a l

SCORPIO
ocr. 2 3 ^ ^
NO K. 21 
30-34-45-5:
58-61-85-8:
SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 2f
19-27-35-47^
54-60-83-89^

LlIRA

3-4-5-6 1 
7-13-56 ^

i C

CAPRICORN

JA N . 19
16-17-36-40(0
49-55-67

AQUARIUS
JA N . 20 

FEB. U
25-38-52-570 
59-65-72

PISCES
FEB. 19

M AR. 2 0 * ^ ^ ^

24-29-37-43(% 
64-74-84-88̂

Difference
Cards sold by a U.S. post 

office tha t have s t a m p s  
printed on them are  properly 
c a l l e d  postal cards. Un
stam ped cards sold by p ri
vate firm s and tha t general
ly have pictures on one side 
are properly c a l l e d  post 
cards.

NEW! — EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

THE LITTLE SHOP/HAYSEED CASUALS
80$ EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Junior and Mlweo’ Dreaa Shop 
Half Sisea, and Sbea T thru tZ 

OPEN HON. thru SAT. 9:M AJM. to 5:M PJM. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS tUl » PJM.

The Baby Has 

Been N am ^
Gagnoii, ChitettMXoniae, dauihter of IXmald and Jaidoe 

Zlpkln Oagnon, Baat St., Hebron. She waa bom July 18 at 
Mancheater Memorial Hoeirital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. Eutd Mrs. Stun miridn, 38 South S t, Mttnoheater. Her 
paternal grandmother la Mrs. Alice Oagnon. Main St.

*  •  • « a ■ -o
Hickey, Philip *Antliony, son of William and Dolores 

Trousdell Hickey, 207 Parker S t, Manidiester. He was bom 
July 18 at Manchester Memoriid HospitEd. His maternal gnuid- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Trousdell, Brooklyn, N.H. He 
hEts three brothers, WUlam, 4, John, 8, and David, 2.

HEMley, Metaide Anne, dau^ter of John and Debondi 
Mearman Hanley, 5 Hawley S t, Manchester. She was Ixxn 
July 18 at MEmchester MemorlEd HospttEd. Her maternal gnmd- 
PEUrents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoEuman, 137 lAwmla St. 
Her patenud grandpELrenta are Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Hanley, 
68 Delmont St. She him a sister, Sandra Lee, SH.

•  * * * ! • :
CiMMy, PaMek Wayne, son of WEiyne Chwles Euid Kiur«i 

Lortm Deyo Cheney, SOS Somers Rd., EUingtim. He WEb bom 
July 20 at RockviUe General HospttEd. His maternal gnuid- 
mother is Mrs. Anne J. Deyo, Kingston, N.Y. His patemEd 
grandpEurents are Mrs. Mildred D. Chmey, Rockville, luid 
WEtyne R. Cheney, Memphis, Tenn. He lu s a brother, SeEm 
MlchEtel, 3H.

«i •
Noble, Robert Jam ee Jr., son of Robert J. Emd Joyce 

Phillips Noble, 60 OrEduun Rd., Broad Brook. He w aa bom July
20 at Manchester Memorial Hospitol. His maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Susanne RhilUps, BroEto Brook. H s patomid grand
parents Eure Mr. Emd 1 ^ . Raymond Noble, 086 W. Middle Tpke. 
Msmehester. He has two brothers, Brett, 12, Eind Gary, 15.

Petty, Bsran Gibbs, son of Glenn E. and Msuilyn Switzer 
Petty, 173 Wlndsorvllle Rd., South Wndsor. He waa bom July
21 at Manchester Memorial HospitEd. His matenud grandpar
ents Eure Mr. smd Mrs. R. C. Switser Jr., Dover, N.J. His pater- 
HEd gnmdpEtrents Eire Mr. smd Mrs. M. J. Petty, Benicia, 
CEdif. He tws a brother, Christopher, IH-

•  ♦ « *1
Trlppet, ShEuina Rae, daughter of Gary B. and DEUIenei 

Rundle, Trlppet, 49 Westwood St., MEmchester. She WEm bom 
July 22 at MEmchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemEd gnmd- 
parents Eme Mr. Emd Mrs. Robert Rundle, Elverettaville, W. Va. 
Her patemEd grandpEments are Mr. and Mrs. Ray T rii^ t, 
Fairmont, W. Va. She baa a sister, Krlstnla, 3)i.

Club Seek$ 
New Members

T he M an ch este r J u n io r  
Women’s Club will kick off its 
1972-1973 season membership 
drive with a tea for prospective 
members on Aug. 23 at 8 p.m. at 
the Home of Mrs. Anthony 
Mientek, 55 Hemlock St.

The organization is a monber 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Women’s Clubs and is active in 
all aspects of community service. 
This past year, the club’s major 
charitable contributions included 
the purchase of a $1,100 portable 
in cu b ato r for M anchester 
Scholarship Foundation, and a 
contribution of over $1,2000 to 
the Case Mt. project.

Membership in the club Is open 
to any women from 18 to 4()-years 
of age , who is liv ing  in 
Manchester or surrounding com
munities. Those wishing m<»e 
information about the club pr tea 
may contact Mrs. Gerald Brines 
of 149 Oak St., president; South 
Windsor or Mrs. Charles Carsky 
of 86 Kenneth Dr., Vernon, 
m e m b e rsh ip  c h a irm a n .

College Notes
Peter Gregory Walden, son of 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walden of 
102 Princeton St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at Tufts 
University.

Miss Susan E. Roberts of 55 
Thayer Rd. has been named to 
the second semester dean’s list at 
Villanova (Pa.) University.

COOKING 
IS FUN

SATURDAY NIGHT 
REFRESHER 

Naomi Hacker’s Clam Dip 
with Accompaniments 

Ice Cream and Fruit Sherbet 
Cookies Beverage

NAOMI HACKER’S CLAM 
DIP

A delicious new version of a 
popular recipe.
1 package (8 ounces) cream 

cheese
1 can (10 1/2 ounces) minced 

clams 
Radishes
4 large or 6 small scallions, 

m inced (including green 
tops)

8 drops hot pepper sauce 
1/2 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1/4 teaspoon salt 

Let cream cheese stand at 
room temperature about 1 hour 
to soften. Drain clams well, 
reserving liquid. With a fork, 
v ig o ro u s ly  m ash to g e th e r  
cream cheese, drained clams, 4 
minced radishes, scallion and 
seasonings. Add reserved clam 
liquid a few drops at a tim e to 
desired dip consistency — only 
a few tablespoons should be 
needed. Place mixture in serv
ing dish and decorate top with 2 
thinly sliced radishes; dip looks 
especially pretty when edges of 
radish slices are pushed into dip 
about one-quarter of the way, 
so that radish edges are ex
posed. Serve with crackers, po
tato chips, carrot or cielery 
sticks.

Church Conventions
Two U.S. presidents, Mar

tin Van Buren and William 
Henry Harrison, were nomi
nated by their parties at con
ventions held in churches. 
The conventions were held 
in Baltimore, Md.

To get that sood feeUng 
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FOeARTY BROTHERS, INC.
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CLEARANCE!

2 0 %  f o  

50%  O F F ! 

Summer Dresses 

and Sportswear

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR VALUES

l i u z z i n i  B r o s .  j I W a y s i d u  F u r n i t u r e

MAMCHESTBB: 819 E . BODIlLEr TUBHPMtE 
TKIrb 019^827

OUR LAST SALE
FORMER
PRICE

F IN A L CLEA RA N dE PRICE

ITEM

Heywood - Wakefield 
5 Pc. DINETTE

SALE HOURS: MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-9

THOUSANDS OF SIMILAR VALUES

Japan’s Ministers
X

Heed to Customs

.PAGE NINE

Rusiness Mirror
Bond Funds Picking Up 
Loss of Mutual Funds

TOKYO '(AP) — Prime min- believe, will upset America's gy  jq iu  ̂ CUNNIFP
Istera of Japan customarily security arrangements for the ^  Business Analyst
perform tWff acts on taking of- region, In which Japan has a
floe. They visit a Shinto shrine key role, and require a review While
In Ise, where legend says the of the U.S.-Japan security J**® mutual fund Industry seeks
sun goddess Amaterasu-Oml- treaty. f d /n T  ' T
kEunl helped found (he nation, I" editorial, the A s s d i l ^ k a t  caused cash-ins to 
Emd thsn Journey to the United Shlmbun, Japan’s largest dally, ^ ’®® ky more than $950
States. advised the prime minister to "i*“ lon in the first six months

Kakuei Tanaka has made his 8° boldly to the conference and ® related Industry Is
pilgrimage to Ise, and he will explain Japan’s position firmly, nam ing.
meet President Nixon Aug 31 Another major dally, Mai- Sales of tax-exempt bond
In Hawaii. nlchl Shlmbun, predicts a  trag- whose porUolios are

KTany Japanese feel Washing- ‘e clash of policies If the United made up of the debt securities 
ton has Influenced their coun- States tries to break the Japa- issued by towns, public author- 
try’s foreign policies too long. "®*® moves. hies, school districts and the
Now, some say, the two leaders ̂  treaty permits the United like, grew In the same period
will meet eis equals States to station troops and by close to $500 million to a  to-

Americans acknowledge this maintain military facilities In tal of $1.75 billion. 
naUon holds a key card in the Japan. In exchange, the United The Interest earned on such 
game of power politics which 8̂ ®*®" pledged to defend Ja- bonds Is tax free, which means 
Nixon dealt last year when he P®" atialnst attack. that a bond advertised as yield-
moved to Improve U.S.-Chinese J®?®"®®® concern centers on Ing 6 per cent provides as
relations articles In the treaty which much income to a couple with

Uke the United States. Japan f®''®"' ®®°P® J;®'’ ‘^ ® “ ® ‘"®®";'® f25.000 as
recognizes Nationalist China, ‘y ® '^ ® ®  °“’®'' securities yielding 9.38
-Digether they helped support N°kuske Klshl, then prime per cent.
the Nationalists at In teraatl^al " j‘"‘s‘®r. interpreted this to In- since such funds are far
councils for 23 years and sus- " "  ,®°'“ ®‘̂ ®“ ''® ‘kan many
tain them against the Commu- Nationalist mutual funds, whose portfolios
nlsts. Nixon’s move toward . .  iiniteri
China changed this and. Aslan '■®‘® ®‘°®ks and which some-
eininmatn 9aai hAD«AnAH einiA ®n<l tkc Sovlet Union time fluctuate widely, their
maUc setback’s which Taiwan locked In a  cold war and growth suggest that investors
mauc MinacKs wnicn Taiwan relations between America may be turning more con-
h u  suttered In the past ^®r- China were frozen. The servatlve ^

Tanaka B predecessor, Blsaku infArirtArt thAnRetn trlAd for months tn an tn treaty was Intended, theo- j[ {(jgj jg gg seems that
PAirl'nir on Nixnn’s hoAls He retlcally, to defend Japan and gome of them were propelled 
S le d  because the CWnese ra “ ® "®‘8kborlng areas from at- g,ong that course by the ex- 
fused to deal with him, and he ^ ^ t s  Communist ^^sses and failures of mutual
...oA a»Iaa funds, many of which claimedwas pressured out of office. Washington’s relations with , «  ^ , failed to deliver

Tanaka has succeeded where Moscow and Peking have since , f  ^ . deliver
Sato failed. He has an In- ^ “ ^Ted The
vitaUon to visit the Chinese T a g  chwged the treaty’s , exempts offer both. In
capital next month, amid pre- character. Relations between p^sidem  of J^lTnNuvwn & ^cf ’

“ “ th i "Jov"m m enr‘“ say" f
w o l  : 2 h  S  r^ q u rT h U  S n  “ ’®
pan’s diplomatic Ues with Tal- T h a r  toe UnUed States from T s ' t « Z u tv “"„7d 
wan. The Japanese want to re- using bases here to carry out
tain their lucrative trade links ug commitment to defend Tal- 1®.,  ̂ “ a a
with the Nationalists, however, wan should China attack toe . ^  ’ i v*

Although elated over Tan- Nationalists. ’ ?®y “ actuate In
aka’s progress toward China, u k e  his predecessors. Tan- they becime more or
some countrymen fee! he may aka sees Japan’s future tied to aftei. But, whereas
have galloped too far too fast the United States. “Japan and ® price might flue uate 10
and that Nixon may try to rein the United States today are like P®/" ®
him in at their summit confer- complementary chess pieces,” half a year for similar
ence. says a businessman. “The ®

There Is a belief here that Ja- United States needs Japan just .̂®°P ®, becoming more 
pan’s recognition of China will as much as Japan needs the sophisticated, ’ Wendt says. He 
encourEige other Aslan nations United States.’’ feels they are becoming more
to take similar steps to protect After World War II toe Ja- “'va^’e of the tax tables and 
their Interests. ’This, diplomats pEutes drew heavily on Ameri- ^kat they are becoming dis-

CEtn good will to rebuild their enchanted with sudden price 
country changes in other professionally

Japan now ranks as toe managed portfolios, 
world’s third economic power. They settle, therefore, for “a 
behind toe UnUed States and P®*" ®®"̂  return with certain- 
the Soviet Union. The United ‘y >’®‘ker than a 10 per cent ob- 

JBRU8ALEM (AP) — IsraeU states takes roughly one-third jective-w lto toe possibility of 
broadcasts to Russian Jewry of this country’s exports. For doing even better-from a man- 
£u:« being jsanmed on all fre- almost a  decade, this trade has efcd equity portfolio,” he 
quencles, but a broadcEist ofti- favored Japtin. ’light trade bar- sta-tes.
cIeU says; “We must continue tiers have continually irritated There’s no question that the 
to broEidcEujt with the interest American businessmen. The tax laws provide the tax ex- 
ot oppressed Soviet Jews at Japanese have promised to empts with their most desirable 
heEUl.” ®®8® them, and officlEtls say feature, and no seller of either

“Ito help combat toe jamming Nixon and TEinaka will discuss individual bonds or of bond 
the Ministry of Commu- this at their meeting. funds is without a handy table
nicationa tiEis aK>roved a $600,- Japan’s search for new mar- These t a b l e s  give 
000 Eillocatlon for more pow- kets has helped motivate Its equivalent yield 
erful equipment. moves toward China. Some

Israel’s external broadcast Japanese Industrialists dream 
service Kol Zlirn Lagola, trans- of a cooperative sphere which 
mils seven hours daUy In rus- would link complementary 
Sian Hebrew, Yiddish and economies, with China supply- 

' More tn-n three- raw matrlals and Japan

e a r n  toe q u iv a le n t of 7.69 per 
cent on a tE ix-exem pt bond th a t  
yields 6 p e r  c e n t. ’T hat m ig h t

Britain’s
Weighed

Open University 
By U.S. Educators

Israelis Fight 
Propaganda War

of toe~ programs are tke technology to develop them.
news bulletins, followed by ............................................... ...........................
brief political commentaries.
’There sure sdso broadcEists of g  
cultural EUid social Interests. g  

’The broadcasts “are aimed 
at toe conatEint struggle for im- g  
migration to toe homeland.” |:j: 
toe broadcast official said, add- g;
Ing:

”Kol Zion Ldgola does not g  
broadcast anything that deals g  
directly with Internal Soviet af- g  
fairs. It Is toe news of Israel g  
and o< the various Jewish com- g  
munltMs in Russia.” S

CEure"! la taken to exclude g  
statements reflecting antl-So- «  
vlet sentiments or political g  
bias, he said. Along with news «  
of Soviet Jewry, letters written S 
by other dissident Jews—com- g  
plete with names smd address- 
es—are read over the air. g

One newly arrived Jewish Im- g  
migrant. Dr. Vladimir Za- & 
retskll, 44, says such tactics g  
could bring reprisals against g  
toe writers, but both K d Zion g  
Lagola Eind Soviet informants g  
wish to W Eige their battle within g  
toe legal frEunework. g

Zaretskll, a  senior scientist a t g  
toe Welimann Institute, oh- g  
serves; “The Russians hope g  
that with an end to toe flow of g  
communication from Israel the g  
Jewish hopes and consequently g  
pressures ■will subside. ’Hila is g  
toe llrat time when radio g  
broEulCEuts have been jammed g  
In the language of the foreign g  
country—Hebrew—unlike the g  
previous jammings conducted g  
agEdnst the BBC and Voice of g  
America broadcswtlng in RuS'

g a l .
a n d  u p

CUSTOM SQUARES
§  56 COOPER ST. — 643-9892 — MANCHESTER S
g  Open 8:00 Et.m. to 8:80 p.m. g

E ngland ’s 
H ardw are

ROUTE 44A 

BOLTON NOTCH  

TEL. 649-5203

NEW
(AP)

educationBRUNSWICK, N.J. a c o l le g e - le v e l  
U.S. higher education through home study, 

not seem like much, but that’s turns this fall to Britain’s Open Sponsors say the goal of the
because toe couple is In a 22 University In Its search for a year-long experiment Is to
per cent kracket. quality independent study pro- make higher education avail-

A couple with $22,000 taxable gram usable on a nationwide able “to all who can benefit
Income would find It much gcale.. ,rom i f  without placing any

British educational material formal academic requirements 
developed at the cost of several for entry Into the program, 
million dollars for the so-called if the experiment Is auccess- 
Open University will be tested ful, said Arland F. Chris-Janer, 
at four sites in the United president cf the College En- 
States. The program uses ra- trance Examination Board of 
dlo, television, tape cassettes New York City, “great savings 
and the printed word to deliver

In time and money may be pos 
stole.”

more Eidvantageous. Since their 
tax bracket Is 32 per cent, the 
equivalent yield would be 8.82 
per cent.

And a wealthy couple report
ing taxable Income of just a 
little under $100,000 would earn 
a hefty 15 per cent because of 
their 60 per cent tax bracket. 
That’s $7,500 a year on a $60,- 
000 Investment.

UnderstEindably, the prop un
der such bonds and funds is the 
tax break, and from time to 
time it Is suggested that toe 
prop be kicked out from under. 
But that eventuality seems un
likely.

Most people Involved in one 
way or another with tax ex
empts believe It would take an 
act of Congress to remove the 
exemption, and even the sug
gestion of such a bill could set 
off a fiery Intergovernmental 
conflict. ■_____ ________ .

Rutgers, toe state university 
of New Jersey, is undertaking 

As In Britain, the American the most ambitious program, 
experiment will offer college Test sites include also the Unl- 
credit to those students who verslty of Houston, University 
successfully complete the Open cf Maryland and San Diego 
University courses. State College and University.

643-5135 24 HOUR TOWING

garden hoses and 
hose repair kits.

t h e  m ira c le  o f m a t» ltr» 4 6 1 
dow Titow n m a n e k e s te r^

we sell 
lottery 
tickets

Moriarty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all m akes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
301-315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

the
an Investor 

would have to earn from t£ix- 
able securities. And as you rise 
on the income scale those 
equivalents become rather ex
traordinary.

A couple filing a joint return 
with $10,000 taxable Income can

ii

MANCHESTER TIRE CO.
G O O D Y E A R

ONLY M AKER OF PO LYSTEEL* TIRES

CUSTOM POWER CUSHION TIRE
BUY TODAY CHECK YOUR SIZE 

CHECK YOUR PRICE

WbltewsU
Tubeless

Size
Replaces Reg. Price 

With Trade
Sale Price 
No Trade 

Needed
Pins

Fed. Ex. 
Tax

A78-13 $49.16 $36.86 $1.86
B78-14 6.45-14 $51.20 $38.40 $2.06
C78-14 8.96-14 $53.25 $89.94 $2.10
E78-14 7.35-14 $57.35 $43.01 $2.32
P78-14 7.76-14 $69.40 $44.65 $2.39
078-14 8.26-14 $61.45 $46.09 $2.65
H78-14 8.55-14 $65.65 $49.16 $3.22
F78-16 7.75-16 $60.46 $45.34 $2.54
G78-16 8.26-16 $62.60 $46.88 $2.53

. H78-16 8.65-15 $66.60 $49.95 $3.47
J78-16 8.85-15 $70.70 $53.03 $3.28
L78-16 9.16-16 $76.85 $57.64 , • $8.56

_ ■ ■ ■ _____  _ _  ■ _______ i ”"’

WE H<WOR '
fa s te r bharg^
[ THE INTMÎ CARO j
 ̂ ^---

G o o d ye a r backs them  with 
a 40,000 m ile tread life 
e xp e c ta n c y p o licy

ARCO <>
Up To 6 Mos. To Pay

vv'ilh proper rare and normal driving, you will gel 
at least 40 000 miles of tread wear from new, first* 
class Custom Power Cushion Polysteel tires on 
your car.

If you don't gel 40,000 miles and provided you 
were the original buyer of the tires and they are 
still on the original ra r  —bring the tires and the 
policy booklet (with recorded mileage readings) to

any Goodyear .•iervicp biare w. D( uier m the United 
States or Canada. They wilt give you credit for 
mileage not received on the purchase  of nevv' 
Uuslom Power Cu.shion Polysteel tiros, based on 
Goodvear's “Pre-delei mined Price for Adjuslmenr.

A small service charge may be added.
Copies of this policy are avaitable at all (ioudyear 

locations.

IT MUST BE RIGHT OR WE MAKE IT RIGHT

STEEL AGAINST POLYSTEEL DEMONSTRATION 
HERE— AT MANCHESTER TIRE 

MONDAY. AUGUST 14. 1972
12 Noeii-2 P>4. 4 P.M.-6 ?M .

MANCHESTER TIRE CO
295 BROAD STREET -- MANCHESTER

TELkSPHONE 643-1161
STORE HOURS - MON.-WED. 8 • 5;30 — THURS.-FRI. 8 - 8 — S A T ^jjJ_________________

\\ \ ' -V ■ w V V ' \
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Gardening
Frank Atwood

. . . .  .#■

•VH'.-.r-.V'

T h r^  bluejays, otc of them camouflaged against the foliage, 
are joined by one house finch at the running-water bii-d bath at

Red Reciprocity 
Stalls Traveler

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. authorities cite lack, of dlplo- 
(AP) -  If you had a Russian relations and say there Is

coming to ^ e r  and he dldn t obllgaUon to extend travel 
show up, blame It on the Cold

LONDON

The sound of spleishlng water 
U the surest way to attract 
birds to a backyard garden, 
says Mrs. Oeorge Walker. An 
enthusiastic "birder," Mrs. 
Walker, with her husband’s 
help, has made the shady yard 
behind their home at 17 Har
vard Rd. a small bird sanctu
ary. She has a list of 47 species 
of - birds Identified there since 
Jan. 1.

There are large trees, smaller 
trees and shrubs that give the 
lot the appearance of a wood
land glade. There Is a conceal
ed low fence of chicken wire 
at the back and sides that 
makes It more difficult for ’ a 
cat to come prowling through 
the yard. There are eight bird 
feeders supplied with provend
er all year 'round. ••

The main attraction of their 
yard for birds, both Walkers 
feel, is their pool, built on two 
levels so that water flows over 
a small "waterfall" from one to 
the other. It Is a circulating 
pool, using the same water over 
and over, driven by a pump 
that is shut off at night and 
started In the morning. When 
the pump starts and the water 
begins to splash, the birds 
come. They drink and they 
Jump Into the shallow water for 
a bath. It is the sound of the 
"waterfall" that attracts them. 

Some Stay Year ‘Round 
The pool Is homemade, built 

by Oeorge Walker, who poured 
about two Inches of concrete 
to form two shallow depressions, 
one higher than the other, and

n , „ .  w .  Zealand .M  SaaU,

* '•  V -" ' 4  ^  ^

(Horald }>hoto by Oflara)
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George Walker, 17 Harvard Rd. Birds 
of many kinds come to the pool throughout the summer.

Docks Strike Settlement Grows Dim
American beef 

supply.
were also In greens, ferns and perennial flow-

War. More specifically, blame rights to these countries.
.. „  , j  * Th® Russians spend most

Z S f Z d

(AP) _  Britain's needed
national dock strike entered Its t «
^lu 'lm em  s t T  consulting'em" ers that will tolerate shade grow

Jileu . .  P'oye-’s for assurances both f  home-pro- „ou n d  the pool on three sTdes.
o „.oet1i^^*ro"trr^nTh container depots ‘a “  center of Interest in the

wl» employ more dockers ^ d  garden to people as well as to
mTcS u f  Porf authorities will find I------------------------------------------------ 'Wrds.Macprilllan to review prospects more dockers’ lobs 
for a return to work. But they L - . '
were not expected to

they 
call a The

taken
British government has

dockers’ delegate conference. , h
which alone can vote to end the

Fire Calls I I heard about the pool last 
winter when I talked with Mrs. 

I Walker about the annual bird 
census of the Hartford Audubon

countries, based upon what is 
called reciprocity: If you re
strict my diplomats in your 
country I ’ll restrict yours in 
mine.

driving to such 
the Pennsylvania 
and Bear Moun-

trips here, 
places as 
countryside 
tain. N.Y.

..̂ —lese diplomats have not 
The system keeps Russian traveled outside the 25-mile 

and Chinese diplomats out of limit since coming here, but 
Disneyland and away from correspondents from Hslnhua 
whatever else there Is to see news agency have seen a lot of 
and do In more than 600 U.S. the country. They flew to De- 
countles. It also keeps Cubans troit In April to meet the Chi- 
away from the beat beaches nese table-tennis team and ac- 
around New York and sends a companied It to Los Angeles, 
lot of U.N. delegates consulting San Francisco, Washington, 
maps every time they step Into Memphis, Huntsville, Ala., and 
a car. Williamsburg, Va.

One Soviet delegate says he Restrictions on East Eu- 
worries continually that the ropeans have been eased con- 
wrong turn on a suburban road siderably in the past five years, 
may send him Into an area he "We consider ourselves prac- 
Is not supposed to enter without tically unrestricted,”  said Lu- 
givlng 48 hours’ written notice, ben Gotzev of the Bulgarian 

As for that missed dinner, delegation. "We don’t go to the 
U.S. officials say the Russian closed counties at all, but we 
could have It — if only he had have complete freedom in the 
asked. Instead, they say, the other areas."
Soviets try to make political Glennon of the U.S. mission 
hay by agreeing to take part in the more than 500 counties 
affairs, then refusing to obtain closed to China and the Soviet 
travel permission so that union comprise 26 per cent of 
would-be hosts think their own tj,e country about the
government is at fault. amount of the Soviet Union

Joseph F. Glennon, in charge which Is closed to Americans, 
of administering the restric- Many are around large cities 
tions for the U.S. mission, which themselves are open, 
thinks the Soviets have been in- areas include Denver,
structed not to ask permission M i a m i ,  Pittsburgh. Phlla- 
to enter the closed counUes be- dglphla. Los Angeles and Kan-

strlke, until the middle of next 
week at the earliest.

The nation’s 4,000 longshore
men have Idled more than 500 
ships at Britain’s shutdown 
ports to back their demands for

firemen went to 17 Park Society, on which she was then 
St. at 12:29 a.m. yesterday working. She and her husbandtroops to unload ships 

move essentini qimnUeo R „t it -------  ------ ^----------- •' ” “ ‘ nuig. one anu ner nuBoano
has avoided using "^Sem t f i v e  ^ g ^ i r ’e "  ‘ •'®
the Aldington-Jones committee 
time to find a settlement.

statement recently, that with 
At 1:12 yesterday afternoon all the birds they have around 

r, , , **’ ey were called to 16 Bush HIH their home thev do not need
r___ _ „ „ „ „  ueuiniiua lui ®PO*tesmen said r j . to put out a fire in a pile to spray to control insects
more Job security and better reLh“ed  ̂a critlcl^^  ̂ The hospitality at the Walkers’

pay. Modem contain- “  critical state which Eighth District firemen went home is so exceptional that
i" ‘'  methods have require using toe emeri to Control Data Oorp. at 41 chickadees and titmice which

severance 
er handling
sharply reduced the labor force Progress Dr. yesterday evening most of us see only In the wln-
on the docks. for animal livestock is being at 6:30 

rationed but supplies Low pressure In toe ter, stay around all summer. 
The stevedores particularly »Prfnkler system had triggered Redwing blackbirds, which most
ant firm guarantees that they °  “ l® "® 5  ^ ê spring;few rinve jTnnrt =„„r«ue<.  ̂ Eighth Distrlct Stay at 17 Harvard Rd. all win-

men went to 84 Rachel Rd. ter. Mrs. Walker has Identified 
where they put out a small fire eight species of warblers this

public were stockpiled before 
the strike.land container ports, which 

have been going to lower paid 
truck drivers. The situation was nearing in the woods there

A ®*’*®*® proportions in the west- ----------------A Joint committee of port em- q „  - ^ „________________ern Islands off Scotland, cut off
ployes and labor union leaders f^om normal food supplies by 
,T®‘  ' ° / . J ’:'’®® “ "I the strike. The air force

Largest Painting
the dockland dispute and planned an airlift of food sup-
agreed to publish some r^om - beginning Saturday,
mendations next week. Lord Al-  ̂  ̂ •’
dlngton, representing toe em
ployers, and Jack Jones, head 
of toe Transport Workers Union 
that includes the dockers, said

On the British mainland, 
fresh fruit supplies were report
ed scarce but there were ade
quate supplies of other staples.

year. Just passing through. 
There are five kinds of sparrows 
In her 1972 list. There are finch
es and thrushes, woodpeckers, 
grosbeaks, hummingbirds and 
even a crow that comes by oc- 

There

feeders and credited Mrs. Walk
er with ,Mpi|;lng them to the 
area. The'Haryard Rd. and Hen
ry St. backyards adjoin on these 
parallel streets and form a con
tinuous strip of trees, shrubbery, 
gardens and patches of lawn 
that probably is a better*habltat 
for birds than existed when 
Mancbester was wilderness.

Trees and shrubs, some na
tive and others selected at local 
nurseries, provide shelter and 
food for toe birds. There are 
gray birches and hemlocks. 
Mrs. Walker also lists pyra- 
cantha, golden - fruited bibur- 
num, euonymbus, dogwood, 
Japanese quince, welgelas, con- 
toneaster, snowberry and bar
berry which provide a variety 
of sight around toe edge of the 
pmned from any of the trees 
and shrubs, they are tucked out 
of sight aroundt he edge of toe 
lot and left as brush to provide 
more shelter and an additional 
handicap for any cat that might 
try for a chickadee breakfast.

Harkness Gardens RcA-islted
Last summer I took two 

guests from England to see the 
Harkness Memorial State Park 
on the shore of Long Island 
Sound In Waterford and this 
week my wife and I went back 
to Harkness to see what 
changes might have taken place 
in 12 months.

The magnificent Italian gar
dens developed by the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward S. Harkness 
to grace their 42-room mansion 
have been given excellent care 
and are as lovely as ever. 
Fragrant as well as lovely are 
four large rectangular beds of 
heliotrope, an old-fashioned 
flower with small purple and 
white flowers and a vanilla 
scent. The fragrance was per
haps more pronounced than 
usual because a gardener was 
working there, pulling an oc
casional weed and clipping 
back toe stems of heliotrope 
that had shot up higher than the 
others.

The heliotrope plants, he said, 
were started in one of toe park 
greenhouses and transplanted 
to toe garden. Along toe edges 
of toe bed-some plants had been 
trained up as "standards,”  with 
sturdy two-foot stems.

Restoring Rock Garden
We noted vlvd red snapdrag

ons, dahlias Just coming into 
bloom, tall nicotians, balsam, 
phlox, day lilies, marigolds. The 
rock garden, to which Mrs. 
Harkness devoted much atten
tion, but which had been aban
doned when toe property came 
to the State, is being brought 
back now. Underground water 
pipes which fed some small

cascades and pools had deter
iorated through toe years until 
they were useless. They have 
been replaced and toe,trickles 
t t  water are flowing pleasingly 
again.

The greatest change,- to toe 
people on the park staff, has 
been the retirement on Jan. i  
of the veteran park manager, 
Celest Lamare. He has been 
replaced by a young man from 
Wethersfield, Theodore Tet- 
reault, who was formerly in 
charge of toe Devil’s Hopyard 
State Park In East Haddam. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamare now live 
In Old Lyme.

The retired manager had been 
at Harkness since 1638 when he 
came to Waterford as a project 
supervisor for the Davey Tree 
Expert Co., hired by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harkness to clean up toe 
hundreds of trees blown down 
on toe estate by toe 1938 hurri
cane and set out new trees to 
take their places. The Davey 
Co. had a five-year contract and 
when It was completed Mr. 
Lamare was hired by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harkness to manage toe 
estate for them. He continued 
In toe same capacity for Mrs. 
Harkness after her husband's 
death. The estate, toe mansion 
and the gardens were given to 
the State when Mrs. Harkness 
died in 1950 and toe manager 
became an employe of toe State 
Park and Forest Commission.

College Students Hired
To bring the record up-to- 

date, toe Harkness Memorial, 
like other State parks. Is now 
administered by toe Depart
ment of Environmental Pro
tection. A small staff of full
time employes is supplemented 
by a crew of college students 
in toe summer.

Two floors of toe mansion are 
used as galleries for the famous 
watercolor paintings of birds In 
their natural surroundings to 
which toe late Rex Brasher de
voted many years of his life. 
The 874 paintings were pur
chased by the State in 1941 at 
what seems the modest price 
of $74,900. Only 180 of them can 
be shown at a time, using all 
toe available wall space, but 
toe display la changed every 
five weeks during toe summer 
season. Right now toe em
phasis is on water birds.

Died in U.S.A.
Anthony Fokker, D u t c h  

airman, pioneer aircraft de- 
s i  g n e r  and manufacturer, 
whose planes were used ex
tensively by the German air 
force  in W orld War I, died a 
naturalized American citizen 
in New York.

Largest painting now in 
existence is said to be the . „  „
cycloram a of the Battle of easlonally for a snack 
Atlanta. This circular paint- n ^ y  more, 
ing in Grant Park Museum, Benefits Entire Block 
Atlanta, Ga., is 50 feet high neighbor on Henry St.. a 
and 400 feet long. **'°®*‘  me that she

also has many birds at her

WORLD ALM AM C
FACTS

~ 1 S

cause then Moscow would feel 
obligated to be more lenient 
with American travelers.

He says Soviet diplomats of
ten accept invitations 
American colleges to take part 
in seminars.

"Then, a few days before the 
seminar toe school calls to con
firm that he Is coming, and he 
says toe U.S. government won’t 
let him," Glennon remarks. 

"That upsets the school's

sas City.
Although the counties were 

selected on the basis of their 
defense importance, toe deci- 

_ "1 Sion to close any of the country 
at all was made only as a reac
tion to toe Soviet restrictions.

No one pretends that toe re
strictions stop spying. Raei<les, 
toe Russians and others work
ing in toe U.N. secretariat, toe 
bureaucracy which handles pa-

The marathon race com - 
m e r n o r a t e s  the feat of 
P h e i d i p p i d e s ,  who ran 
about 23 miles from Mara
thon to Athens, announced

plans, and it has to run around Greek victory over the
at toe last minute looking for a Stltes a 7  any Persian®, then fell dead.
Pole or someone from the less- 
restricted Socialist countries 
who is willing to appear."

Mary Lenore Blair of toe 
Travel Program for Foreign 
Diplomats, a private group 
which organizes educational

in the United 
time.

Road Closed
starting Monday, Clark St. in 

tours, stopped Inviting Russians South Windsor will be closed to 
on trips because they often all ■ through traffic while toe 
backed out at toe last minute, town Is installing sewer lines in 

Countries whose aipiomats that area. The street will be
are restricted fall into three closed from Deming St., south 
categories. to Pleasant Valley Rd. Alter-

Those from Bulgaria, Czech- nate routes will be marked, 
oslovakla, Poland, Romania Clark St. will be closed for
and Hungary are free to go about one month, 
anywhere In toe continental 
United States without prior 
notification — but are asked 
be on their honor not to enter 
about 260 closed counties.

The World Almanac notes 
that though this race, which 
c o v e r s  26 miles and 385 
yards, is today an Olympic 
highlight it was not a part 
of the ancient Greek Olym
piads. The first m o d e r n  
Olympic marathon, in 1896, 
was-AWon by a Greek.

Copyright © 1972, Newspaper Knterprise Assn.

RECORD BLUE MARLIN
WELLINGTON. New Zea

land (AP) — Big-game fish
erman Alec Nicol broke a world 
record by catching an 823-pound 
Pacific blue marlin on 80-pound 
test line. The man-fish fight in 
the Bay of Plenty bsted two- 
and-one-half hours.

The previous world record 
for a blue marlin was a 652- 
pounder caught at New Zea-

to The projecting caruiage of 
er the larynx in the throat re-

________________________  ceived  its name of “ Adam ’s
The Soviet Union and China apple”  from  the belief that 

are limited to 21 miles of toe ® P*®^e o f the apple that E ve . M rr
center of Manhattan, unless M f i n  Ws i
they notify toe U. S. mission 4 8 . ,^ ° ^ - .................. ®
hours in advance. In that case =
they may travel anywhere ex-fe 
cept to 600 or so closed counties S  
where they need special per- 
mission. ^NOW  IS THE TIME TO PRUNE THE DEAD AND WEARS

The Soviets travel freely to ̂ BRANCHES PROM YOUR TREES. ALSO TIME TO CABLES 
the areas which require no U.S. g  AND BRACE WEAK BRANCHES. ^ g
reply. They don’t ask to enter g  g
toe 50O-plus counties which re- g  ABOUT OUR LIQUID FERTILIZER PROGRAM TO AID S

YOUR WEAKENED TREES. g
FOB COMPLETE TREE CARE CALL S

S U M M E R  TREE  C A R E

quire a U. S. reply granting 
permission.

Without permission delegates 
or Journalists from Cuba, Al
bania, Mongolia and East Ger
many are limited to within 25 
miles of toe center of Manhat
tan. U. S', authorities are not in
clined to grant permission, and 
the delegates do not ask.’ The

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
LICENSED AND INSURED 

64S-7865

W O O D L A N D
GARDENS

168 WOODLAND ST.. MANCHESTER —  643*8474

hardy Chrysanthemums

M U M S
in hnd or bloom 

all colors
^  "  large pot

LARGE LANDSCAPE SIZE 
Globe and Upright 18’ ’ - 34”

A R B O R V I T A E
Reg. 8 0  Q O  
$5.50 0 * 0 0

4 fo r  $14.88

B IH E R  S W E E T
3 qt. pots — for fall arrangements A A  

shrub or vine reg. $4.9.5 " 3 . 0 0

GLADIOLI BOUQUETS
FRESH — ALL COLORS tt>| A A  

REDUCED 1 .Y T

SHRUBS - NOW IN FLOWER
Hydrangea — blue — nAw 
pink — white
Potentllla — yellow 0 0  
Kerrla Japonlca — gold j  J  X l l  

double T 
Rose of Sharon — all m ■  

colors

No. 1 DRIVEWAY SEA 
1 h  M  M 1 1 V  5 gals, covers up to 300 

i  ™  This year’s price onl;
sq. ft. ^ 0 , 4 5  5 gob.

HARDY PLANTS—  NOW
Delphinium Primroses 
Shasta Daisies Beebalm 
Lupine AJuga 
Sedums Columbine 
Balloon Flower Coreopsis 
Lythrum Chinese Lanterns 
Tall Phlox Violets 
Day Lillies Sweet Williams 

Many other varieties — also Herbs

THOUSANDS OF 
HOUSE PLANTS

Large specimen foliage plants 
Potted gift plants 
Insecticide — Fungicide 
Fertilizers
Tools — Grass Seed — Seed
Fruit and Shade Trees — all on display
ready to plant.

• H&H LAWN FOOD, 5,000 sq. ft. reg. $3.
• H&H PLANT FOOD — All Purpose 50 Ibi 
e O RinO  l a w n  f o o d  covers 6,000 sq. ft.
• GREENFIELD WINTEROREEN SPECIAl
• SCOTT TURF BUILDER, 5,000 sq. ft. .

}5 ................................................  NOW $2.96
.................................................................. $2.49
reg. $6.96 ......................... n .. NOW $3.96

-1. 6,000 sq. ft.......................................  $4.96
................................................................  $6.98

TIMEILY TIPS: Time to sow grass seed, fertilize your lawn, control chewing snails, 
slugs with Methaldehyde — divide perennials — make cuttings for house plants — con
trol crabgrass with Clout.

ctm^m J  L—

'Maiich.c6tell LDMBEEp

stop, painting rusty, leaTdng,
worn out gutters . . .  can m tar

H A S T I N G S

ALUMINUM
RAIN CARRYING

EQUIPMENT
RUMED WHITE VmVL ENMia WONT BUnER, CRWK OR PBl
^RND THE aUHIMUM WON’T ROST EVERI '
■  "FREE MOVINB” SYSTEM — This advoflcsd new hanging method 

permits expansion and contraction o f  the gutter without pilling 
seams apart. The gutter "floa ts "  In the Installation hangers.

■  NO UOLY SEAMS —  Awkward, unsightly .splice sections « •  
completely eliminated. All joints o re  seated with Hastings mfnHe 
and riveted for positive leakproof Installation.

■  CONCEALED HANOERS —  Four optional hanging methods, i N s
outside brackets; all attaching points o re  M d e  the g u t lif io r  
a d d ed  strength and beauty, \

■  LONO lASTINO BEAUTY— DesTgiied with cleon , m odem  Itnii I s  
quietly blend With surrounding architecture. And censtmcied Mr 
long, carefree durability.
FREE ESHMATES IIIHHIlWf H
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Bazaar
Hie 14tb attnual bataar spon- 

iored by St. Joseph’s Church will 
open Monday on the parish 
grounds at Uk  comer of Union 
and West Sts. and continue 
through Saturday. Proceeds from 
the affair will be channeled into 
the diurch and school funds.

On Satairday, the final night, 
there w)U be a drawing for five 
‘major prizes, a car, cruise, mink 
stole, portable TV and a radio. 
The carnival will open nightly at 
6:30. The midway will offer a 
variety of rides and booths which 
will be manned by members of 
the parish. Bingo will be played 
every night under a huge tent, 
regartten of the weather. The 
refreshment stands will feature 
American and Polish foods with 
Polish specialities such as 
pierogi, golumbkl, kielbasa and 
potato pancakes. All legal 
beverages will also be available.

There will be 10 amusement 
rides for adults and children. 
Admission to the fair grounds 
will be free. There will also be 
ample free parking space at the 
church grounds and in the A&P 
parking lot adjacent to the fair 
grounds.

On Saturday afternoon there 
will be a special kiddie matinee 
with all the children’s rides to be 
at reduced rates. Plans are to 
have Mickey Mouse make a per
sonal appearance. 'The matinee 
will start at 1 ;30 p.m. The prizes 
will be drawn at 11 p.m.

P.T.O Officers
Committee chairman for the 

1872-73 school year have been 
appointed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Ingram, co-presidents of

the Vernon Elementary School 
P.T.O with Mrs. Clarence Ander
son to head the hospitality com
mittee; Mrs. R ic h ^  Weekes, 
m em bership; Mrs. George 
Yamarik, program; Mrs. Frank 
Rogers, publicity; Mrs. Stanley 
Domain, room pothers; Mrs. 
William Voit, w^j^ and means; 
Mrs. David Bouine, calendar; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bearse, 
dance; Mrs. WiUian Voit, fair; 
William Anderson, Board o f . 
Education Representative; Lewis 
Frost, P.T.O. Representative.

Lewis Kurtzman was appointed 
chairman of the annual soft ball 
game; Mrs. Frederick Swenson, 
teacher’s reception and Mrs. 
Mark Garach, fashion show coor
dinator. Miss Renee Browning 
and Miss Mary Hannon are 
teacher representatives.

Testimonial
A testimonial dinner-dance to 

honor Mrs. Helen McCarthy 
Miller who recently married and 
retired as principal of the Vernon 
Elementary School. The affair 
will be held at the Elks Carriage 
House, Park St., Rockville star
ting at 7 p.m. ’Hekets may be 
purchased at the school after it 
opens in September or by contac
ting either Mrs. Dominic J. Nar- 
dini Jr., or Mrs. Houston Ingram. 
Reservations will close on Sept. 
25.

Swim Competition
The Aquamaids of Vernon 

Community Pool held their se
cond annual Synchronized Swim
ming Competition recently at the 
home pool. On Aug. 19 the group 
will visit Bloomfield for part two 
of the competition against teams

Mi

Com e on in, and you may win the 
Yomahouler Contest! First Prize is q 
fabulous $10,000 custom Docfge Van and 
twq Yamaha motorcycles. The Yannahauler 
Dream Van is custom d e s ig n ^  by the 
editors of Hot Rod Magazine/with a list of 
super-custom extras os long os your arm! 
And there ore qver W  other greot prizes. 
N o  purchase is requirtad. Just stop by, and 
fill out qn entry blank. It's easy. And it's fun. 
So stop by and enter today!

SEYM OUR H 0T0R S P0R T $,IN C .
a i  MAIN ST.MANCHESTER

A43-0R14
Closed Monday to serve you better 

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

• T M U m t h o g a a t  m niH no ifar’

Shop, then
"S&SBUCK

S n m ' n w r  S a v i n g s !

No'w'c the Time To Take
S & S fo r A R id e!

Take AdvantOKeef our 1972 BUICIC 
Summer Savings Seie Todayi

IS A TO C H O O S E F R O W l 

DISREGARSUBELPRpS!
la  Feirneee to Competition, W o C e n t  I 
Quote Prtoes ihibUely . . .  You Must Come 
In  & See For YoursiBlf! See S&S Before you]
b u y  o r  i t  w il l  c o s t  u s  b o th  m o n e y !

S&SBUICK

from Bloomfield, Hartford and 
New Britain.

In the beginners division at the 
first competition Kevin McCarthy 
of Vernon, took first place and 
Eileen Goldstein, second place 
and Amy Dresner, fifth. In the 
advanced competition Nadine 
Plante was awarded second 
place, Lynn Willette fourth and 
Cindy Leonard sixth.

’The teams finale for the 1972 
season will be a synchronized 
swimming demonstration on 
Aug. 24-25 at the Vernon Com
munity Pool.

BLIND MECHANIC
PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) -  

Harold Ateh, a 54-year-old 
m e c h a n i c  and c e r t i f i e d  
transmission specialist, is 
blind.

A ten ’s boss at a local 
transmission service says, “ I 
wish I had two more just like 
him.  I have n ’ t had any 
complaints from customers 
about his work."

Aten’s work bench at the 
shop is fitted with a muffin 
pan and an oven tray, so he can 
keep the nuts, bolts and 
springs in order.

B A R B S
B y PHIL PASTORET

*
’Two types o f ' e r e a t u r e s  

that can sleep standing up 
are h o r s e s  and fathers o f 
squalling, month-old kids.

• • • *

Stoplights are w h e r e  
you meet all the guys who 
took chances to pass you 
on the road.• * «
W e think there’s some

thing to be said for  skyjack-

“■ South W indsor

Student Vote Explained
Mrs. Jan Murtha, chairman them to exercise good citizen- 

o< toe Republican Voter Regis- ship.
traiior. Committee, has express- --------
ed concern over a possible mis- Mailthestor Evening Herald 
understanding as to where stu- South Windsor correspondent neighbors on the shores of a just leave. I thought he’d stick 
dents may register for voting Barbara Varrick, tel. 644-827L lagoon at the zoo. Then, each of around because one of his

BIGAM OUS GOOSE
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) — retired to her separate nest. 

A Milwaukee zoo goose has When Mrs. Goose No. ‘2’s two 
solved his marital problem: he goslings hatched, the male 
abaondoned his first wife and moved with them to a lake on 
took off with his second and the other side of the zoo 
their two kids. i ground, leaving the first.

Although the goose usually ‘Tm  really surprised,” said 
only takes one mate, this one J o s e p h  Id i n g ,  a v i a r y  
had taken two who were supervisor. “ I didn’t think he'd

ers,*but this is a family news
paper. * • •

What most g a r d e n s  
don’t grow up to by Au
gust are expectations.

(NEWSPAPEX ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

and where they may vote.
She said that recer.t legisla

tion will allow students to reg
ister at toe schools they attend 
but all must either return to 
their bona-fide hometowns or 
use absentee ballets for voting 
in elections.

She said that a great number 
of students were added to a list 
cf pctentlal voters when toe vot
ing age was reduced to 18 and 
toe privilege of registering In 
toe schools and colleges they 
attend is a way to encourage

the females laid eggs and----- mates is here.’

I YEAR END CLOSE-OUT I
m

Court
Cases

CIRCUIT COURT 
Manchester Session

Two 16-year-old Hartford 
youths accused’Of stealing.a car 
from Union St. In Manchester 
M<mday night had their bonds 
lowered to $600 and were re
leased after posting toe bonds 
yesterday in Manchester Circuit 
Court.

John M. Brod and Edward A. 
Majewski had been held at the 
Hartford Correctional Center on 
$2,600 bonds each since Mon
day. Both have been charged 
with larceny in toe second de
gree. Both cases were continued 
to Thursday.

Roland Thibodeau, 20, of 60 
Mountain St., Rockville was 
presented yesterday on charges 
of forgery in the third degree 
and larceny in the fourth de
gree. His bond was set at $2,000 
and his case continued to Tues
day In Rockville.

Thibodeau was arrested Wed
nesday by Vernon Police on a 
Circuit Court 12 warrant. He 
was arrested in ccmnection with 
toe Investigation of the theft cf 
a check in Simsbury. Unable to 
post toe bond, Thibodeau was 
taken to the Brooklyn correc- 
tional Center.

Gerald D. Bradley, 23, of 
Stafford pleaded guilty to 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while his license is under 
suspension sind was fined $100. 
Another charge against him 
—possession of a drug with in
tent to sell — was continued to 
Aug. 24.

Edna Kukevltch of Rt. 195, 
Coventry was found guilty, 
after a trial, of receiving stolen 
property, and was fined $76. 
Her case was continued until 
Aug. 11 to allow her to ndse 
the money.

A charge of first degree lar
ceny against Edward Brown, 
81, o f Hertford was noUed yes
terday. He Is under arrest on 
a Heutford Superior Court 
bench warrant on toe same 
charge. His case -will 'be tried 
in Superior Court.

Brown Is one of five people 
arrested in connection with the 
theft of merchandise from the 
Iona Iflg . Co. on Regent St. In 
February. The other cases 
are elIso awaiting disposition in 
Superior Court. iBrown is free 
on $5,000 bond. '

Other cases were continued.

PARALLEL CAREERS
STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

— The parallel careers of Bob 
Glasgow and Don Jones, young 
Stephenvi l l e  law partners, 
reached a peak this year when 
both launched successful ca
reers on their first venture into 
politics.

At 29, Jones is the youngest 
man ever elected mayor of , 
Stephenville, and at 30 Glasgow 
is the youngest district attorney 
of the 29th Judicial District 
since Fred C. Chandler was 
elected in 1929 at 29.

Both Jones and Glasgow, who 
are cousins, graduated from 
Stephenville High School, and 
received bachelor's degrees 
from Tarleton State College. 
While attending Tarleto'n, Glas
gow and Jones served as stu
dent' body president their re
spective senior years, and both 
graduated from the University 
of Texas School of Law with the 
Doctor of Jurisprudence de
gree.

He Has An In
Among toe many home

made signs which greeted 
Sen. George McGovern yes
terday when he visited toe 
Aetna in Hartford, was one 
held by Irene LaMay of Man
chester. It read, “ We toe 
people will help you bring 
America home.”

Also on the portico of toe 
Aetna building during Mc
Govern’s visit WM Rita 
Laski, a leader in toe Man
chester McGovern Commit
tee.

She couldn't get inside toe 
building, but her husband 
cotdd and did. Edward Laski 
works for Aetna.

Bru4 N$w 1IT2 
Do4p Sw iip r

M>Mr HirSlao. MeM LU I. 
Bit 4, utwnatic, satm  vtnyl 
IMtrltr, b*4y aMt mttMInti, 
raSIt, ttwtr attarlut, wMta- 
walla, ttlMal covtn, txiarlar 
Sacar traap. « ia 4l.

*2745

Braid Niw 1112 
Ohryiiir Ttwa i  Caaitry
f-PatNutar WMais. AM patk- 
apa, pawtr ataarlnp, acaftr pik 
brakaa, aiSamatk, raaf rack, 
laclarr air coaPiitaiitaa. #ina.

*4795

B ra n d  N aw  1 11 2  
O fery itgr N a w y a rt  R a y a l

4.Daar SaPao. AattoMlIc. ptanr 
tlMrlRP, aawar PiM krakpp, ra-Plo, vinyl tatartar, lipM ptek- PM, vinyl ilPa maaMlnti, 
Mlltwtili, artwal ctvtra. #aiM.

*3645
■ r a i d  N aw  1 11 2  

D a d g a  P a la ra  B a a t m
9-Door Htfitop. 9M MiliMa •utomatkp iwwtr tlMriBi, pern
or iUc brtkttp vlnyt real, AM- 
PM rtdita avtMilQt* 4tl«99tr« wMtawalUp faettry air candl- 
tiaiiint.

*3965

Braad Naw 1H2 
OartMt Cntaw

t-Pataanaar Waaaa. AOT pack- 
apa, aavrar tlaarlM, panvar Plw brakti, aatamatlc, raal rack, 
laclary air caaPItlaaiat- #>ira.

*3945

Braad Naw 1112 Dadga 
Dadga Balt

4-Oaar EaPan. Aatamallc, paw 
PiK krakaa, raPIt, mliltawani,
vinyl kackat anati. ffWI.

*2395

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

i

Braad Naw 1812 
Dadp Bawyar

sall-cairtaintp,' alavatap Star- 
tlau raat, ilaaaa I. lit  a. 
aatamatlc. #MPL

*4495

Iraid Ndw 1fT2 
D«lc« D-200

Sw*MUm  PlckMp. 7SW lb. 
CamMT ptcKatb# 4 tpmt, pern
or 41tc brakMf 7.MxU pty> 
Um. #Wla

*3175

Braad Naw 1112 
0-10B Sw iytliii Flokay
111"  athaalkaH, a - cvlInPar. 
ttaaParp trammlailaa.

*2450
11 DDDBE $2115

MMON
i-Daar. l i t  L  avtaM PS, 
rapla, laclacy air ctnP.

12 DDDBE $21BI| i i  SATCLLITE $12181 n  DODGE
Caranat custom 4 
Saiaa. V-t* auta.« 
Dtma.

Swintar. Aatamatlc Irani-1 y-i, tala.,
mtulan packata. Lnwl ^  pg, „p „ , ^  ^  
mllaapa. Dama. | ladgry mr ctaP.

All carry rtmaindtr of ChrysUr Corp. 18-moHtB or ISfiOO-milt warranty
OLDEST DODGE • CHRYSLER DEALER in HARTFORD COUNTY'

CHORCHES
PS.

DODGE I OF M A N C H ESTER  | Chrysler |

^  B I G  S A Y I N B S  A L L  T H I S  N O N T H ,  Y V E ’ B E
C L E A R I N G  O U T  T O  M A K E  B O O M  F O R  ** I 

T H E  1913 M O D E L S
1 9 7 0

C O R R M  GT
Two Door, Four SpoMl, Four Cylindar

*1295

1971 TORINO
Two Door Hardtop, Automatic Tran- 
amfinfon, V-d, Powir Stoaring, Air Con
ditioning ^ 26951

1970 COUNTRY 
SQUIRE

Air Conditioning

1 9 7 2  C H E V R O L E T  V E G A  K A M B A G K

Wagon, Automatic Trantmiiilon

SAVE SAVE‘2395 t N i n 0i

1967 OMG $1365
1 Ton Plok-up, 4-speed trans
mission.

1676 DODGE $2665
Power Wagon, 4-wheel drive, V8, 
4-sped trans., hubs, shell camper

1666 T-BIRD $1665
2-door Landau, fully equipped, 
air conditioned, sold and ser
viced here

DILION FORD 319 MAIN ST., MANCHESe 
6A3-2145

T T V I L L E
GUARANTEED CARS

_  ______ .L,________ _____ L.u J,L .k ..u .,n «l«irw h h a u rB ltU iia n a h s w iii'a in lh a w iiid e w . . .Thol'aPurl00%_O«qr»nta

FOR 60 DAYS WITH 
NOMILEACEUMITAnON!

hi.—

m I U * .  BwW, ■ a w i r f a i . w .  h r  M  r n r f

47 DOD6E
- i Monaco 2-Door HardU^. V-8, automaUc, power 

L steering, with air. Blue.

69 »OLDS. $2495
Cutlaaa 2-Ooor Hardtop. 8, auto., PS, PB, fac. 
air, gold, Immaculate.

71 PLYMOUTH $1*’ 5
Cricket 4-Door Sedan. 4-speed.

72 VOLVO $3895
144S 4-Dr. Sedan. Air Conditioning, Immaculate

CADILLAC $6195
Coiqte DeVUle. Immaculate, very low mileage. 
Graoi .with vinyl roof.

71 VEGA $2195
Coupe. 4, automatic, clean, lime gold.

70 TORINO $2595
2.Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., PS, gold.

68 VALIANT $1595
4-Door. 6,-auto., white, sharp.

71 DODGE $2795
Demn 2-Door. V-8, .automatic, power steering, 
air conditioning, very low mileage.

68 PONTIAC $1795
Bonneville 4-Door. V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, air conditioning. Blue.

70 CHEVROLETMonte Carlo 2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, 
green with green vinyl roof.

69 PONTIAC LeMANS $2195
4-Door HT. 8, auto., PS, with air, Oreen

70 MERCURY $2095
Montego MX 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatic, 
power steering, green. Beal clean.

V O L K S W A C M S ^
71 vw  $359ST45 VWNOW
Camper, like new, Red,
67 VW $1245
Deluxe Sedan. Black
69 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan. White
64 VWNOW $795
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
68 VWNOW $1395
Deluxe Sedan. Black
71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Beige.
70 VWNOW $1595
Deluxe Sedan. Yellaw.
64 VWNOW $795
Deluxe Sedan. K ack
69 VWNOW $1595
FaaOMtok. Beige. .

Deluxe Sedan. Black
70 VW $3195
Camper, Pop Top, White.
71 VWNOW $1995
Super Bug. Bed.
70 VWNOW $1695
Deluxe Sedan. Blue,
69 VWNOW $1995
Deluxe Sedan. Blue.
70 VWNOW $1795
M «g Wheel*. 
gquareback.
69 VWNOW $1495
Deluxe Sedan. Beige.
71 VWNOW $2095
Super Bug. Auto. Beige.

ROUTE 83, TOLLAND TURNPIKE, T^OTTVILLE TEL. MAMCHESWR-649.2038

. k ) I

(  ■
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DW SiU/Efj

Tliis little bear js catching 40-winks but he’ll be 
wide awake Saturday when the SAM sponsored 
Crafts Fair at Center Park gets under way. The fair 
wiH be held from.11 a.m. to 4 p.m. To complete the

day, SAM will present a free concert featuring 
“ EHectric Cowboy” and “ Bucks” at Mt. Nebo Sat
urday night, 7 :30 to 11.

SUMMER YOUTH SCENE
Rock Concert Audience 
Relaxes, Digs Beat

Any summary of the SAM out
door rock c o n c ^  of last Saturday 
night at Mt. Nebo would have to 
contain the word surprising more 
than once to describe adequately 
the circumstances, performances 
and general atmosphere of the 
concert.

First, I would like to spout off a 
few adjectives concerning the 
audience. With each succeeding 
concert it seemed that the crowds 
had become more and more un
ruly and less responsive to the 
musicians and had, in fact, 
turned into little more than a 
mass o f  sem i-hum anity just 
hanging around wanting to be 
entertained. Surprise! Saturday’s 
audience proved to be the most 
attentive, least bored and above 
all most stationary group since 
the first concert. Plaudits are in 
order to the audience, and to the 
police and SAM marshals who 
kept the ship running smoothly.

E^ch of the performances com 
es equipped with its own surprise 
also. The first group which was 
scheduled to play. The Elmer 
H awkes Band, foun d itse lf  
reduced to one member, Elmer 
Hawkes, when the rest o f the 
band was unable to appear. Sur
p r ise ! The one rem ain ing 
member tickled the crowd with a 
string of com positions and 
monologues so entertaining that 
the rest of the group was soon 
forgotten, the talent manifest in 
his songs and loosely-woven

stories kept everyone amused and 
in high spirits for m ore than an 
hour. Mark Staknis, who had not 
been scheduled to play, and who 
entertained during The band’s 
break, was another surprise per
former. He played quiet folk 
music.

The main surprise of the 
evening however, was the Salva
tion Army Rock Band. Many 
people had chuckled at the name, 
thinking that it was just another 
one of those attention-getting 
titles for a local rock group. The 
surprising aspect of this group 
was that they really were from 
the Salvation Army and that they 
really were good. Using a com
bination of som e brass in
struments, some fine guitarists 
and an exce llen t b lending 
technique from a variety of 
vocalists, the Salvation Army 
Rock Band eased its way through 
a number of well known songs, 
including selections from Blood, 
Sweat and Tears, and Chicago. 
They gave a modem rendition of 
a hymn, "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus," and the people 
who were attending the concert 
did not seem to mind the 
religious and semi-religious selec
tions nor did they shout down the 
members of the band when some 
impromptu preaching was done 
between the songs. TTiey were too 
busy enjoying a surprisingly good 
performance by an unexpectedly 
tight group.

Us C aterpillars

we are all 

caterpillars 

you know

han^ring
Precariously from 

that

single thread of web 

suspended from 
nowhere

we swing and sway 

with every 

minute breeze that
happens by

wondering what it was 
that we said

SAM Oasses 
Score a Hit

Bjr OATHir LARIVEB
Tlila summer SAM has spon

sored a series of enrichment 
programs which range from 
needlecraft to Kundallni Toga. 
The classes are on the wdiole 
successful according to the in
structors who are mosUy of high 
school and college age.

Dan Silver taught an Introduc
tory guitar course which includ
ed three classes; two for be
ginners and one for more ad
vanced students. Several of hts 
students came to him for even 
more advanced private lessons.

A pottery class which tneets 
five Umes a week 1s taught by 
John Hull. The groat variety 
of people (Junior htgh-college- 
housewlves) reproduce c l a y  
creations and are doing "fan
tastic work”  says John.

The needlecraft class taught 
by Bea Shettel consists o f ex
perimentation with such skllla 
as crewel work, crocheting, 
quilting, rug hooking, tie dying 
and macrame. Bea's class also 
has a variety of ages which 
provides an "experimental at
mosphere." These classes are 
still "open to anyone interested 
at the West Side Rec. on O d or  
St. from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
Macreme Is at 1:30 p.m.

Sue Klemens photography 
course concentrates on dark
room procedures. On comment
ing on her class Sue said "I 
conveyed the skill of developing 
and printing one’s own photos."

The Womens Awareness class 
meets weekly in discussions 
lead by CSieryl Schaffer on 
womens role In present day so
ciety. CSieryl said “ the women 
are able to talk honestly with 
each other.”

Sue Garrison’s Practical 
Ecology class concentrates on 
how the individual can help the 
environment by starting In his 
own home. 'Ibis class which 
ended last Friday attracted 
people from out of town as well 
as all ages from 15 to SO.

Tbe Kundallni Yoga class was 
formed in the early spring by 
Mark Belluardo. It Is being con
tinued 'over this summer on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days at 7 p.m. In Center Park.

The class is open to anyone 
Interested in "expanding and 
extending the mind to the In
finite point.”  Tbe excerclse It
self should prompt people to at
tend. It will continue for the 
rest of the summer.

Cheryl Schaffer, SAM coordinator, gets a lift from a volunteer as they piece
together a portable stage used at SAM events. (Photo by Sue Klemens)

What to Do-
Toniglit

Kundallni Yoga, Center Park, 7 p.m.

Saturday
Crafts Fair, Center Park, 11 a.m.-4 

p.m. sponsored by SAM.
Free concert, featuring "Electric Cow

boy”  and “ Bucks” , Mt. Nebo. 7:30-11 
p.m., sponsored by SAM.

Sunday
Flea Market, Tolland Tpke., 9 a.m.-4 

p.m.

Monday
Free Jazz Concert, Prince Technical 

School, 600 Brookfield St., Htfd., 6 p.m. 
Kundallni Yoga, Center Park. 7 p.m.

Tuesday
Free film — “ The Lavender Hill Mob” , 

Center Park, 8:45 p.m., sponsoned by 
SAM.

Wednesday
Carillon Concert, Trinity College Chap

el, 7:16 p.m. Kundallni Yoga, Center 
Park, 7 p.m.

Thursday
Film—"The Heart Is a Lonely Hunter” . 

University of Hartford Oengras Campus 
Center, 4 p.m., 8 p.m.

Coffeehouse, featuring "Farfel” , Stage 
n Coffeehouse, Manchester Green, 8-12 
p.m.

Friday
Rham High School dance featuring 

"Splash", tonight, 7 to 11 p.m. 
High School gym In Hebron. $1 admis
sion. Sponsored by cheerleaders.

MERCURY
LINCOLN

or

did we say 

anything 

at

CHIPPER SAYS. . .

BR EAK O U T  
TH E SAVINGS! 

it's ClEARANCE HME!
If you saved for the buy of the y ea r. . .  IT'S HERE. MORIARTY BROTHERS LIN
COLN MERCURY has close-out prices ahead of time. You can get GIANT SAV
INGS while we still have a GIANT SELECTION. So stop in all you bargain hunt-

aU
Evelyn Lessard

OVER 100 NEW AND USED 
CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

KMEH

SAM Says Thanks:
RAM is grateful to the following Manchester businesses for their financial 

support and sponsorahlp of tomorrow’s CRAFTS FAIR in Center Park............

Busy Kiln 
Carter Chevrolet 
Dean Machine Products 

Economy Electric 
Elks Club o( Manch. 
Garman’s Men’s Shop 
House and Hale 
Manch. Sand & Gravel 
Manch. State Bank 
Marcom
Medical Pharmacy

Morlarty Brothers 
Multi-Circuits 
Potterton’s Inc.
Roma Pastry 
State Theatre 
Ted ’Trudon Auto Sales 
’Ibe Lawrence Assoc.;

Architects A Planners 

Veal’s Variety Store 
Watkins Brothers 
Westown Pharmacy

THANX — from the Youth of Manchester!

• R A H D N E W  1 9 7 2

MONTEGO
2D00R HARDTOP

Avt«m «tk whHtwpNf, p«wGr ttttriny, cgIgt ktyod
Ger^tSnf, AM rodi*, vinyl inMrt b d̂y «id« mGuldingt, dp- 
IwM w ImgI cPVGn, M t bond mifror. M«dhim frcpn 
wMi RMlchinf inttripr. SiPcfcllCliOd*

$3099

1972 MERCURY
COMET 2-DR. SEDAN

4 tyt. Pngint, vinyl trim, autpmotk tremmlnlpn, whllp* 
worn, AM rodip, pxtpripr dtcpr f  rp., plu« pM ttondmd Ford 
Mptpr C p .  Mftty Ippturpt. Sipck #2012,

^ 2 5 4 5

1972 MERCURY
MARQUIS COLONY PARK STA. WAGON

U w  m il(yg, 4«nanttf« l,r 42 f 4 .kari,l V -( •m Ih* 
whitawath, cantar fadfig IhM aaal, hiMaaa aanla, wkb 
•i< dahactar, rACTOtV Ant CONOinONINO, AM fa«a, 
appaaiaiKa pratactlan graup, lamala cantial lad hand n l f  
taf, lintad glata, Crati Cauntiy iMa phg., ramalnhig lactan 
wonanty, ttadi M a ia l Ubal hka
Mariorty Im . Sak Pfka

’4564
U S D  CARS (U A R A IK I m C D , TOO!

68 Merc. $1895
P a rk lan e  2-dr. H a rd top , 
au tom atic  trans., w h ite- 
w a lls , Co lony P a rk  pane l
ing, power steering, power 
brakes. W H IS P E R  A IR  
CO N D IT IO N IN G , A M  ra- 
dio, t in te d  g lass, remote 
con tro l m irro r. S o ld  new 
and serv iced a t  M o r ia rty  
B ra t, One owner!

67 Cougar $1295
2-dr. hardtop , b lue, n ice! 
Radio, V-8, standard trans., 
sports console, v iny l trim , 
special!

68 Ford $1495
’Torino 2-dr. H T , beautiful 
maroon, m atch ing  v in y l 
interior, radio, automatic, 
power steering, whitewalls, 
excellent.

69 Ford $1495
Fairlane 2-dr. hardtop, 
medium green, radio, auto
matic, power steering, V-8 
engine.

71 VOLKS. $1795
I Super Bee tle  2-dr., beige 
I with radio, heater, standard 
4 speed trans., v iny l interi
or, real economy.

71 Comet $2195
2-door sedan, white, power 
steering, radio, automatic, 
trans., 6 cyl. engine, vinyl 
interior, low mileage.

70 Lincoln $4295
Con tio f ntol 4-dr., t igM  bluo, dork blu* 
loofher h m  A dwh blvo r*«f- AM  FM
Steroe, gowor Votr-bfokef-Mo* (4 w«yW 
door locks. FACTORY AM  CONDITIOP^ 
ING, till .wKeol, tomoiniflg foctory w rri  
t)r. OAO ownors

{ THiS WEEK’S S P K U l

vStSIBI/

RENT a  7 2  MERCURY

IMrMilp

■A

/ I W O R I ^ T Y  T O O T H E R S /

315 CENTER ST.g M ANCHESTERg CONN.* Phon# 64 3 -5 1 3 5

T o lla n d Tolland

Number of JPs to Be Cut Community-School Program Approved
Tolland’a large nuiuber of Jus- Uvea,”  Murray explained, polnt- 

ticea of the peace will be severe- Ing to the advantages of having McGann of South
ly curtailed after the November the reglatrar Uve on. one side Waving aa coordl-
electiona. of town and the demity on the P” **’

«r side activities.
Meeting Poatponed . Interested on aerv-

Ing on any of these committees

In previous years each party ether side 
elected 16 Justices to serve two- 
year terms, resulting In the 
automatic election of 80 Justices 
of the peace.

’This year each party will be 
allotted six Justices positions, 
making a total of 12 who will be 
elected.

Republicans will endorse their 
Justice candidates and registrar 
of voters at a party caucus to 
bo held 'Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the 
Town Hall. All registered Demo
crats are eligible to participate 
lii the caucus.

Democrats will endorse their 
Justice candidates and registrar 
of voters at a town committee 
meeting, since state party rules 
do not require a caucus.

D e p u t y  R e g i s t r a r
Michael Murray, newly ap

pointed Democratic Regtatrax 
of Voters, has announced his 
selection of Mrs. Joan Tower of 
Anthony Rd. to serve as his 
Deputy Registrar.

Itie selection was made on the 
basis of Mrs. Tower’s "Interest 
in local politics, and the geo
graphical area In which she

Friday night’s meetlrg of the 
OmimltteeDemocratic ’Town 

has been postponed until Aug. 
18, according to Democratic 
Town Chairman, Charles ’Thl-

may contact the coordinators.
Roads To Be Oiled

Tha road oiling program will 
Include Kingsbury Ave., Sand

fault. The meeting will be held Slh 'w i Rdnt ft n r« In LAne, And RoddIo R o., accordlHgat 8 p m. In the T ^ H a M .  Superintendent William
Republican Politics Sevclk

'n*® be oiled begln-
S  “ ° "* ‘ "^ ^ !n ln g  today In the order listed,
of Tolland s efforts to re-elect residents to keep

cars and children off the roads 
during the oiling since the oil Is

Congressman R o b e r t  Steele.
Bumper stickers and other cam-

®*‘® available ; ‘ Temi^ratu?rof“ 250
c o s t i n g  her.

Serving as co-chairmen of the _____
Young People for Steele Com- Manchester Evening Herald 
mlttee are Conrad Dwlre and correspondent Bette
Geoffrey King. The group is Quartale, Tel. 876-2845. 
planning several fund-raising 
activities to aid the campaign-

Bolton

Plans Under

Septic Tanks
AiND

Plugsod Sewers
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
^ w e r  Lines Installed — Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b n o s .
118 Pearl 8t. — 643-6308

Sewage Dl^MMaJ Co.

For Antique
Way
Show

'nie Board of Education 
Wednesday night approved the 
proposed community-school in
volvement program, created 
through the Joint efforts of 
board member Robert Dean and 
Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
Kenneth MacKenzle.

Also Etsslsting the preparation 
of the long-range pre^am  were 
Middle School assistant princi
pal Robert Valuk, board mem
ber Carolyn Kolwlcz and teach
er Jeff Nichols.

The eight-point program is 
geared toward broadening com
munity Interest and participa
tion In the schools.

It Is hoped that this involve
ment will lead to greater com
munity understanding of the lo
cal schools, of their successes 
as well as their problems.

A bi-monthly newsletter will 
be published five Umes a year, 
stressing and Individual accom
plishments of specific children, 
and possibly a means of com
munication with parents on key 
Issues. Space would be provided 
for articles from community 
residents, including opposition to 
educational programs.

A year-long attempt will be 
made to personally invite all 
parents into the schools for 
tours, observation and discus
sion of programs with members 
of the school staffs. The pro
gram would be supervised by 
Dr.MacKenzie and the school 
principals.

Senior citizens would be issued 
Gold Century Card, granting 

free admission to all 
functions. The program

Television tapes will be made 
of students, school programs of 
particular Interest and describ
ing how the schools operate. 
These tapes would be used at 
the "Interaction sessions,”  or 
could be requested for club pro- 
at the high school explaining 
grams or used at town meetings 
to Illustrate points being made. 
’They would, In effect, be bring
ing the schools to the people, 
since not everyone can actually 
visit the schools.

Informal meetings between 
'school board members and 
teachers will be encouraged to 
help each group “ see the other 
as human beings”  and leading 
to understanding of each others 
problems, according to Dean.

An active program to bring 
town offices Into the
In a participatory role will be ______
initiated. Giving examples of Th® program could be
how this would be handled, ®P®rated slmitaty’ to the pro- 
Dean suggested members of the ETfams offered through 
Town Plan Advisory Committee' Recreation.

terested In learning a particular "^® hoard members respond-
subject. hlrir,g a teacher, while ^  favorably to the proposals,

which will be Implemented dur- 
lr.5 this school year,

the

would speak to selected classes 
the problems facing the com
munity and its outlook for the 
future.

Finance Board C h a i r m a n .  
Stewart Joslin could explain the 
problem involved in town fi- 
nanclr-s of the various town de
partments, and a possible Stu
dent Day could be originated in
volving the students In the town 
government.

Adult education could be 
started by groups cf people In-

Other Items under considera
tion include parent-student proj
ects; a speaker list for civic 
groups: ar.d a Tolland School 
Day which would feature a se
ries of special programs and 
events involving the schools on 
n given day.

"Thns program could be a 
real start to Improving our 
community-school relations," 
according to James Cornish, 
chairman of the Board of Edu
cation.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

FUEL O IL 
17.9

200 Oal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Ilour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. m e.
649-4908

CARTER CHEVBOlEf
COME TO OUR

HERE ARE SOME

OLDER MODELS

Plans are under way for the made preserves will be a hlgh- 
Sixth Aruiual Antiques Show and light of the show. Persons wlsh- 
Sale to be sponsored by St. Ing to donate articles for this 
Maurice Church Sept. 23 and 24. booth are asked to contact Dr.

Mrs. Louis Cloutier is in Alton, 
charge of this year’s event. She A tea room offering beverages 
will be assisted by Dr. Elizabeth and home baked goods will be them 
Alton. available during the day and a school

Mrs. William Vogel, publicity home - cooked meal will -be will be administered by school
director, advises that several served at the dinner hour. Re- board member Carol Duncan,
other attractions will be offered servation for dinner must be informal "interraction ses- 
in addition to antique displays made with one of the committee sions" between townspeople and

members. selected teachers, principals and
SponaorB Welcome board members. ’These sessions

Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, who Is would be small and informal In
in charge of sponsors for the eluding neighborhood coffee 
show, announces the following klatches or small discussion 
list of sponsors to date, and asks groups to provide a better un- 
that anyone else wishing to be derstanding of community aenti- 
a patron contact her as soon as ment and educational problems.
possible. _______________________________

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Alton,
Miss Margpierite Bengs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bowler, the Miss
es Elmira and Emma Chamber

GARAGE 
SAtE

IT'S CHEVROLET 
SAVINGS TIME

HURRY NOW WHILE THERE'S A GREAT] 
SELECTION OF NEW 72  CHEVROLETS 
TO PICK FROM. YOU JUST MIGHT 
MAKE YOURSELF THE BEST NEW CAR| 
DEAL YOU EVER MADE.

by area dealers, and collectors.
A country store featuring 

handcrafted items and home-

SUMMER-END SAVINGS ON ALL
1972 CHEVROLETS
SAVE BIG STARTING WITH THIS ONE!

But all are in Ehccellent CondUltm. There are many 
many miles of driving pleasure left. All have been 
Safety Inspected and caury our 1-Year Used Car War
ranty.

1968 CHEV. CHEVELLE 2 Dr. H.T.
6 Auto.
1967 OLDS DELMONT 88 2 Dr. H.T.
P S  P B
1967 DODGE DART 2-Dr. H.T.,
6 Auto., P.S.
67 VOLVO 4-Dr. Sedan, No. 144S 
Extra clean. 4 aneed.
68 MG ROADSTER, 4 speed
Radio
1966 OLDS DELTA 88, 4-Dr. Sedan,
P.S., P.B., Clean.
1966 TORONADO 2-Dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B.,,Top Shape.
1966 OLDS DELTA 88 4-Dr. H.T.,
P.S., P.B., 1 Owner.
1966 CUTLASS 2-Dr. H.T., P.S.,
P.B., 1 Owner.
1964 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4-Dr.,
H.T., 1 Owner. Low Mileage.
1966 EL CAMINO V i Ton Pickup,
V8, Auto., P.S.
69 VOLKSWAGEN, Fastback, 2-Dr.
Sedan, Standard Trans.

— FINANCING ARRANGED —

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
512 ,W. CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

643-1511

1395 
1195 
1295 
1395 
1195 
1095 
1295 
1195 
1095 

895 
1295 
1495

Bulletin Board
The Democratic ’Town Com

mittee will meet tonight at 7:30 
lain, Mr. and M ra 'LD uis'aou- In the fireplace room of Corn- 
tier Jr., M >an d Mrs. Raymond mur.lty Hall. There will be an 
Cocconi, Mrs. Dorothy Du- op®n caucus for Dem^rats at 
charme, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 8 p.m. to select candidates for 
Laws, Michael Lynch, Mr. and Justice of the Peace and Reg- 
Mrs. George Maneggla, Mr. and Istrar cl Voters.
Mrs. Matthew Moriarty, Dr. and Bolton’s teenage coffee house

BRAHDHEW
IMPALA
4-DOOR SEDAN

Mrs. Bernard Sheridan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sheridan, Miss 
MaryAnne Sheridan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Shorts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Small, the Knights 
of Columbus and the Ladles of 
St. Maurice Church.

The show will be held in the 
parish center from 1 to 9 p.m. 
on the 23rd and from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on the 24th.

Card Party
The Bolton Junior Women’s

will be held at St. George’s 
Church on Rt. 44A tonight from 
7 :30 to 11:30. Music will be pro
vided and refreshments will be 
available.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent JudiUi 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

MAKES HER EXPENSES 
O LD  W E S T B U R Y , N .Y . 

_  You might say Sharon 
caub win sponsor a community Miller o f  Battle Creek, Mich., 
card party Wednesday at 8 p.m. e a rn ^  enough for two weeks on
In the Herrick Memorial Park 
recreation building.

d u b  ways and means chair
man Marylou Lemaire asks that 
persons planning to attend bring 
their own cards.

Prizes will be awarded and 
refreshments will be served. A 
small donation will be collected 
at the door.

Transportation for senior citi
zens may be arranged by call
ing Mrs. Lemaire at her School 
Rd. Home.

SCRANTON MOTORS. INC
NEW CAR CLOSEOUT SALE

the Ladies PGA golf tour when 
she shot a 72 to win the fifth 
annual Old Westbury Golf and 
Country Club proette-m em ber 
18-hole event. She earned $445 
by her victory.

Sue Roberts o f Columbus, 
Ohio was second with a 73 and 
won $375. Mary Mills of Gulf
port, Miss., shot a 78 on her own 
ball but her three amateurs 
helped the team  to a net 55. She 
played with Norm a Rosenblatt, 
H enry R othm an  and F red  
Gelberg.

r i T l G M A L D

EQUIPPED WITH —  350 V-8—  TURBOHYDRAMATIC TRANS. —  POWER STEERING, 
POWER DISC BRAKES —  RADIO —  WHEEL COVERS —  WHITEWALLS —  LUSTER]
I SEALED PLUS MANY STANDARD FEATURES. 0
FREIGHT INCLUDED. STK.#8105. SALE P R I C E V

E X T R A - S P E C I A L - B O N U S -
IA  REPEAT OF OUR FABULOUS VEGA SALE! IF YOU MISSED IT BEFORE|I —  DON'T M ISS IT THIS TIME. 72 VEGA'S DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER.

S g o o  COO PLUS OPTION A t  
*  ■  “ “  EQUIPMENTP R IC ED  A S  L O W  A S  $ 1995'

CARTER " A  Good Place to Buy A Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

"Over 35 Yeart of Selling A Servicing Chevrolete'*
1229 MAIE ST.-0PEH EVIHIMGS 'TIL 9-THURS. 7116-MAHCHESTEL

F O R D I N C .

NEW

CADILLACS
3 Coupe DeVilles 
1 Sedan OeVille

NEW

OLDS
2 Cutlasses
1 98 Wagon
2 Toronados

NEW

PONTIACS
6 Catalinas 
5 LeMans 

4 Venturas 
I C .P . _ _ _ _

-------------------  V
3 Y e a r  

NEW 72 LEMANS
4-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, whitewalls, 
power steering, automatic, radio, 
b u m p er g u a rd s , body s id e  
m o u ld in g s , m ats and m ore . 

//9101. Sale Price
*3 2 9 9

Vith O u r  E x c l u s i v e  
■— 3 6 ,0 0 0 - M i l e  W a r r a  

NEW 72 VENTURA
2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, automatic. PS, 
whitewalls, wheel covers, clock, 
radio, remote mirror and more.
If9100

Sale Price
S 3 1 9 9

n t y
NEW 72 CATALINA

2-Dr. Hardtop. V-8, automatic, PS, 
P disk brakes, vinyl trim, body 
side mouldings, whitewalls, wheel 
covers, rsdio snd more. #9100. 

Sale Price
*3 5 9 9

NEW 72 CATALINA
4-Or. Sedan. V-8, automatic, PS, 
P. d isk  brakes, tinted glass, 
whitewalls, wheel covers, clock, 
radio, bumper strips, etc.

Sale Price
*3 5 9 9

72 CATALINA
2-Dr Hardtop. Demonstrator, low 
mileage, V-8, auto., PS, P. disk 
brakes, air conditioning, radio, 
tinted glass, vinyl top and more. 
#9012 L ist $5072. D iscoun t 

$1002. Sale Price
*4 0 7 0

72 GRAND PRIX
Demo. Low mileage, vinyl top. 
whitewalls, stereo radio, trunk 
release, tinted glass, automatic air 
cond., rear window defogger, 
power windows and more. #9014. 
List $6068. Discount $1168.

Sale Price *4 9 0 0

1972 SQUIRE Wagon
Dftfnomtrator, Green, 10 passenger, automalic trans- 
mission, 400 V/8 engine, power steering, power brakes, 
track (lock, visi group, AM /FM  stereo radio, tint glass, 
white sidewalls, wheel covers, low niileage. •  av  A a v  
List 5734 r ô. 255 | J /  ̂

1972 GALAXIE 500
Oemornirator, Medium Blue. 4 door sedan, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, vinyl seats. 
AM  radio, bt^y side mouldings, tint glass, low mileage. 
No, 17 List 4509 
AIR CONDITIONING

1972 LTD Brougham
Demonstrator, Green. 2 door hardtop, automatic trans- I 
mission, 400 V/8 engine, power steering, power brakes. 1 
split bench seat, green vinyl roof. AM /FM  stereo radio, 1 
power windows, visi group, plus more. *  ^ m  m m  
Low mileage. No. 266 List 5741 # 1 , 
AUTO. A IR  CONDITIONING ■ a# •

1970V2 FALCON 1971 CUSTOM 1970 MAVERICK
White, 2 door sedan, automatic transmission, 6 cylindar 
enoina, radio, white sidewall tires.
No. 415A _  _ _  
SPECIAL S |  O Q C

Light green, 4 door sedan, automatic transmission, 351 
V/8 engirre, with police package. Coventry Police Cars.
TWO TO CHOOSE FROM »  -  ^  —*1095.

Copper, 2 door sedan, automatic transmission, 6 cylinder 
engine, accent group, radio, white sidewall tires, vinyl 
roof. Car has 8,500 miles. .

*1795.
1970 GALAXIE 500

VVhite, 4 door sedan, automatic transmission. V/8 engine, 
radio, wheel covers, power steering, tint glass.
No. 73A A IR  CONDITIONING
S O C IA L  *1395.

1970 FORD Pick-Up
Maroon, F 100, styleside. standard transmission, 6 cy l
inder engine, west coast mirrors, radio, white sidewall 
tires, wheel covers.

*2295.

1969 PONTIAC
Gold. Tempest, 2 door sedan, automatic transmission.
V/8 engina, power steering, radio, white sidewall tires,

M395.
1968 CHEV. Caprice

Silver, 2 door hardtop, black vinyl roof, automatic 
transmission. V/8 engine, power steering, radio, white 
sidewall tires, wheel covers. ^ ^ 9 5 ^

1968 OPEL Wagon
Red, 4 Speed transmission 4 cylindar engine, radio, white 
sidewall tires, wheel covers.

*1095.

1969 CUSTOM 500
Gold. 4 door sedan, automatic transmission, V/8 engine, 
radio, police package, air conditioning * Vernon Police

W EC IA L  1̂095*

USED CAR SPECIALS
68 OLDS $1895
Toronado, White/black top. Nice 
car, good mileage.

71 OLDS $4895
Toronado. Low mileage, air con
ditioning, full power, silver/black 
top.

71 MERCURY $2795
Montego 4-Dr.'Sedan. Low 
mileage, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

70 OLDS $2095 /
Delta Hardtop Coupe. Burgundy.

68 MERCURY $1795
Cougar Hardtop Coupe. Air con-1 
d it io n in g , b u cke t s ea t s , )  
automatic. Sharp car.

68 CADILLAC $3195
Coupe DeVille. Fully equipped, 
air conditioning.

JACK HARKINS

WARRANTY ON MOST 
USED A-1 CARS 

T60DAYS OF PROTECTION 
ASK OUR SALES STAFF!

Station Wagon, Standard
Transmission

*845.1

SCRANTON AAOTORa
Talcottville Road 

I CaU 872-9145
Route 83 Rockville, Conn. CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE -  PONTIAC

From Hartford, Eifterpri$e 6151

.FITZtERUDFORD
■1 WINDS 
■ ■ ■ ■ <

SALES
INCORPORATED

OPEN 8 AM to 9 PM CONVENIENT HARTFORD NATIONAL BANK ORpONN. BANK AND TRUST CO. TIME PAYMENT PLANS

WINDSOR AVE.-ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE 875-3369 643^
S A Y E
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Four Winp  ̂26 Saves in Tec™  ’» 5S Victories S u d d e n  € ) e a t h  B a t t l e

Lyle Comes to Rescue Again Set for Chisox-A’s
NEW YORK (A P)— You 

wouldn't think a relief 
pitcher who’s appeared in 
38 games and won four and 
saved 26 of his team’s 55 
vicftories could feel neglect
ed, but Sparky Lyle had 
that funny feeliing Thurs
day night.

About 10 minutes before New 
York’s stirring 1-0 victory over 
D e t r o i t ,  Yankee Manager 
Rali^ Houk was sitting In his 
clubhouse w^en a messenger 
told him that Lyle was on the 
dugout phone calling from the 
bullpen.

“ I thought something was 
wrong with Steve Kline, who 
was warming up out there,”  
Houk said later. "But Sparky 
was just wondering why I 
didn’t call him before the 
game. I usually talk to him be
fore a g^ame to see how he 
feels, but I didn’t  this time be
cause I know I can use him if we 
got In a tight spot.

"He said he just wanted me 
to know he was all right, al
though he’d worked the last two 
days, but he said he didn't 
think he’d be able to go more 
than three Innings.”

Lyle only had to pitch one in
ning after Kline blanked the Ti
gers OR three hits, two of the 
Infield variety, but It probably 
was the most exciting inning of 
a suddenly exciting baseball 
season for the 40,146 fans, most 
of whom bought tickets at the 
gate and kept the sellers busy 
into the sevenUi Inning.

"I  hated like hell to take him 
out,”  Houk said of Kline, 16-4, 
who lowered his earned run av
erage to 1.69, best among ma
jor league starting pitchers.

"And he damn near talked me 
Into leaving him In. He said I 
owed him an inning because I 
took him out after eight Innings

Duke Sims coming up In the the game’s only run In the ___________ . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . .. ..... i.i_ imi. i.
ninth, any one of whom could fourth. Bobby Murcer led off OAKLAND (AP) —  A f- 8-2 In the top of toe 18th. lead- fctuntoy, w « U d ^  his 18th In-
hit toe ball out of our park. I with a double and took third ter a long night’s journey a triple M d s c o r ^  nlng p i t ^ r
had a lot of corfldence In one out later as Ron Blomberg into today, the Chicago Lockers wild Dave Lemords win start
Steve, but when It came down grounded out. Johnny CallUon White Sox and Oakland A ’s .. . .  the White Bax
to toe last inning and three then outlegged a  hit behind sec- settled nothing in the toe S r a ^ lS t e J ^ ^ t a S
guys like that coming up ... ond as Murcer scored. American L e a g u e  West torowlng errors ^11 ^  ^  first batter up in toe

tl,. onl, S  l - . a g n .  W e.t ^  ck lcw '. i«h  t » w t
— If the rngers used toe right- Cash’s Infield ond inning, hit a one-out double Allen Is leading toe league in 

I don’t care how l<mg toe In toe bottom of the 18th and home runs and runs batted in.handed hitters they had on toe j  ,
bench, they’d have less chance ^ game lasts, as long as we win,”  scored on pinch hitter Oene Te
of hitting the ball In the seats replay showed that he said weary Sox Manager Oiuck nace’s two-out single off Steve
off Spar^  than toe left-handed “  .........................................
hitters would off Kline.”

"He was absolutely right.”
s a i d

was 
r 1 g h t-hander Kline.

With one out In toe eighth, place 
EM Brinkman beat out a 
and pinch hitter Tom Haller

Tanner after the battle for first Kealey.
BBEWBRS

Rookie Oary
ORIOLES

Ryerson scat
tered 10 hits and Oeorge Scott

ties It up, he was absolutely 
right.”

Brown didn't hit toe ball toat 
far, but he did double cm toe 
first pitch from southpaw Lyle. 
Norm Cash, shooting for toe

toat began Thursday Both managers virtually de
bunt night and was suspended early pleted their supply of pitchers

tod .y  . .  a-, o u r  „  u u m o .  t .  U .. n l S S J S n ™
and ended toe Orioles’ four-s

23
nlng unscathed thanks to a inning, which will start tonight players, all except pitchers
weird play, sort of a phtmtom and be followed by the second Vida Blue and Jim "Catfish”
double play. game of toe crucial series. Hunter.

With toe runners moving on a Elsewhere, Detroit remained Gary Waslewskl was the sev- toe club record by striking out 
3-2 pitch, Aurelio Rodriguez game ahead of Baltl- enth and last pitcher for Oak- 16 Mliuiesota batters and toe
grounded to shortstop Gene Ml- ™°re In the AL East despite a land Thursday night—John Angels snapped a 1-1 tie on suc-

"Ttiere’ii h« no nornnd ininnninn̂  singled. But Kline buzzed a "It will be sudden death,”  game, with Williams using
frorn me ^ e n  I fto e  n o r tT w  »“ ’'® P“ ®‘  ’“ ®>‘  ^Ick Williams eight and Tanner six. The A'
hits the ball In toe seats wid **®A“ ^^® i*'® i" ' ahead to toe 18th used 21 of their available '

game winning streak.
•  *  •

ANGELS - TWINS
California’s Rudy May tied

fr ie n d lv ^ ^ t fleld SMts atruS ®*’ ael, but pinch runner John ' “ s® New Y ork-the third- Odom played as a pinch run- cesslve second-inning homers
out but nlnch hitter Bill Free Knox beat his throw to second. P'®-®® Yankees are only two ner—and Williams said he by Andy Koaco and Ken
O U l O U l p m c n  n i u e r  O U l  l« T O e - , , _________ . ,  . h n p W ^ w > iA n  o iif f A f A /t  W A S II/I i%«.r^KAK1«r K a  f>4A ATn'M ’i i n o n  n f f  H j » v  r V w K I n  t o

\

X  4.
■>

short, although pinch 
Tony Taylor had to remain at 
second. Taylor and Freehan Rodriguez.
moved up on Jim Northrup’s "Usually on a 3-2 pitch we go 
grounder to second and Willie to first base because the run- 
Hcrton Was purposely passed, ners have such a jump.” 
Ailing toe bases. Clarke said. "I  was just going

But with the Yankees’ largest toward the bag lackadatsicadly 
crowd of toe season screaming because I wasn’t expecting a 
on every pitch, Lyle fanned throw. All of a sudden I saw 
pinch hitter Ike Brown for toe toe throw coming, but I wasn’t 
final out, keeping the struggling on the bag. I glanced over at 
Tigers just one-half game first and I saw Rodriguez was 
ahead of Baltimore In the only half-way down the line, so 
American League East and lift- I made the quickest and herd
ing the onrushlng third-place est throw I possibly could.” 
Yanks to within two games of Michael, who confessed that 
toe top. he underestimated Knox’ speed,

"The fans are really helping said he’s tried for a similar 
our club,”  said Houk. "They’re force play at least a dozen 
getting us all riled up. But a times in his career and couldn’t 
month ago they were running ever remember missing it be- 
us all out of town.”  fore.

while he was pitching a shut- thought, wait a minute, there’s In capturing the big series "Besides,”  he grinned, "I
out. no way I can leave him In with from Detroit three games

"I went back to toe post I three left-handed hitters

han rot ^  W  eld ^ e  to However, second baseman Ho- back-when Baltimore suffered would probably be on the McMullen off Ray Corbin
____ _j__race Clarke alert'y relayed the ® Similar 1-0 setback at the mound when the game re- beat toe Twins. Rick Renlck

ball to first In time to retire ’bands of Milwaukee. California sumed. homered for Minnesota.
downed Minnesota 3-1 in the Hunter was scheduled to start May struck out toe side In 
only other contest. for the A’s in tonight’s regu- toe first inning and fanned at

* * * larly scheduled game. least one man In every Inning.
WHITE SOX A’S Tanner said Stan Bahnsen, He got Minnesota clean-up hlt-

Pat Kelly put the Sox ahead originally scheduled to start ter Bobby Darwin four times.

Steve K line’ s V ictory Smile
(AP photo)

Pittsburgh 
New York

to thought if we get a double play Chicago 
like one, the Yanks broke through we could start the ninth Inning St. Louis

In Milwaukee last weekend lean against in toe dugout and I Gates Brown, Norm Cash and loser Joe Coleman, 12-11, lor with one out.”

National League Roundup

Astros Close Enough 
To Overtake Redlegs

I Major League
1 ■ L̂Leaders:

NEW YORK (A P)— Baseball may be a game of inch
es for some, but it’s still a matter of feet for Harry
W a l k e r . ---------------------------------------- _

"W e’re close enough In toe The Dodgers made a race of njeUa k C, 118.

, AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (250 at bats) — 

Rudl, Oedi, .323; Scheinblum, 
KC, .314.

RU NS—Rudl. Oak, 70;
D.AUen, Chi, 68.

RUNS BATTED IN—D.AUen, 
Chi, 82; Murcer, NY, 64.

HITS—Rudl, Oak. 134; PI-

Red Sox Faee Birds 
In Key Weekend Set

BALTIMORE (AP)— T̂he Boston Red Sox, plagued 
by a .half dozen major casualties and a flock of minor 
ailments this season, hope to have their starting out
field back intact tonight for the opener of a key week
end series with Baltimore Orioles.

Manager Eddie Kasko said -------------------------------------------------

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. G.B.
65 39 .625 —
56 47 .644
56 51 .523 lOVi
51 52 .495 13H

Montreal 46 57 .447 18t^
Philadelphia 40 64 .385 25

West 
64 40 
59 48 
54 60 
49 69 
48 60 
42 63

.615 — 

.551 6V̂ 

.619 10 

.454 17 

.444 18 

.400 22V̂

Cincinnati 
Houston 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta 
San Francisco 
San Diego

Hiursday’s Results 
CMlcago 8, Montreal 0 
Los Angeles 6, Cincinnati 2 
Houston 9, Atlanta 6 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

Four-Month Study Under Way

Possible Realignment 
Of Baseball on Doeket

KANSAS CITY (A P)—Major league baseball’s big
wigs began to wrestle today witeh the question of pos
sible realignment of the American and National leagues. 
------------------------------------------------  Nobody knows exactly hoar

Red Sox GM 
Would Like 
Realignment

much support or opposlUoo 
there Is on toe proposal.

A committee, named during 
the summer baseball meetings 
which ended Thursday, h(̂ ;>ea 

d out and will spend toe 
four months studying toe 

Issue. It consists of Commis
sioner Bowie Kuhn and Presi- 

lUNSAS Cl'TY  ̂(AP^  ̂ — Qen- jgg Cronin of toe AL and
Charles "Chub" Feeney of tooeral Manager Dick O’ConneU of 

the Boston Red Sox favors re
alignment of toe American Na
tional leagues.

"We would be for realign
ment Into three eight-team 
leagues." O’ConneU said Tnurs- 
day after toe windup of major 
league basebaU’s annual sum-

New York (Koosman 8-7) at *” ®*' mfiettog,
Chicago IPappas 7-7) "Th® tbree pennant winners

Montreal (Torrez 12-7) at ®ouW Play a round-robin Worldhe hoped that Carl Yastrzemskl their division. However, they ... ..........
National League West race so It last season. They closed with HOME RUNS—D.AUen, Cht, (flu). Tommy Harper (knee) trail pace-setting Detroit by phUadelphla (Twitchell 2-2), N 8®^®®." O’Connell said. "There
that Cincinnati can hear toe a rush and wound dp. losing the 2g; cash, Det, 21; R.Jackson, and Reggie Smith (elbow) just 3% games and runnerup gj Louis (CTeveland 12-7) at are lots of reasons for It . . .
pitter-patter of our little fe e t/’ West  ̂ p e i ^ t  by one ^ e  to 21. would be ready for the start of Baltimore by only three. Pittsburgh (Briles 10-6). N ‘ '̂'a'’®* t*"®® Problems and

" ' STRIKEOUTS—N.Ryan, Cal, a 13-game trip which probably Kasko said that veteran cUnclnnaU (Simpson 7-4) at rivalries closer to the New
198; Lollch, Det. 171. will decide the Red Sox’ fate In handyman John Kennedy will Atlanta (Nlekro 10-10), N Br.iland area."

NATIONAL LEAGUE I*’ ® American League East. replace Griffin at second base g^j, Francisco (Carritoers 3- ® CoimeU had support
BATTING (250 at bats) — Ce- Even if all three are fit, how- for the start of the long trip. A 7) gj Houston (Dierker 10-6), N lean toward some sort of

deno, Htn, .352; B.Wllllams, ®ver. the Red Sox still will not player may be called up later
(3hl, .341. ....................... '  '  " * *

says toe Houston Astros man- the San Francisco Giants, 
ager. In the only other National

"a o s e  enough" U 6% games League game Thursday, toe 
behind toe leaders-not a eu- Chl®a8TO Cubs ripped toe M(m- 
phorious position at this time of t^eal Expos 8-0. 
the season, but certainly not * • •
suicide. ASTROS - REDS

"Anything can happen,"

NL.
The committee will report 

back to the owners at toe win
ter meetings In December In 
Hawaii.

The two proposals call for 
splitting toe leagues Into either 
three elght-cIub leagues or four 
six-club leagues.

Owner Jerold Hoffberger of 
the Baltimore Orioles, presi
dents William Bartoolomay of 
the Atlanta Braves and Cldvln 
Griffith of the Minnesota Twins 
and general manager Dick 

for O'Connell of the' Boston Red

Cln, 89;RUNS—^Morgan,
Bonds, SF, 84.

RUNS BATTED IN—Stargell, 
Pgh, 89; (Mlbert, SD. 84. 

HTTS-B. Williams, (/hi, 139;
a three-run 8tL, 137.

_  DOUBLES—Bonds, SF, 25;
game off their third-place posl- tie. ^  ”  '  B.Wllllams, (/hi, 24;
tion In toe West. They now ,   ̂ Htn, 24.
stand 10 ganves behind C/lncin- r'Tma wvi>na TRIPLES—Brock, StL, 8 ;
natl—a posture toat also Is not c u b s  - e x ±*o »  Rose, (/In, 8; Bowa, Phi, 7;
the end of the world, according nuiy williams drove In two Sanguillen, Pgh, 7.
to Los Angeles Manager Walt î n̂s with a bases-loaded single HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 
Alston.

Walker said after his Astros de- ,  «® '",®’
feated toe Atlanta Braves 9-4 .
while toe. Reds were losing to ylded a big hit In H<^ton s vic-
the Los Angeles Dodgers 6-2. ^ursday night. Ms two-
_ , . . , run triple capped a three-run
The Dodgera chopped a ^ally In the seventh inning that

be at full strength. Second from the farm system, 
baseman Doug Griffin Is lost The Red Sox, who have beat- 
for about three weeks because en Baltimore six times In eight 
of a hairline fracture In his left meetings this season, had their 
hand, the result of being hit by pitching lined up for the week- 
a pitch Wednesday. end series with the Orioles.

Griffin Is expected to join Rookie rlghtJiander Lynn 
pitcher Ray (/ulp and catcher McGlothen, who has compiled a 

Cedeno, Duane Josephson on the dls- 5-4 record since being sum- 
abled list. Yastrzemskl. short- moned from the Louisville farm 
stop Lula Aparlclo and reliever club. Is scheduled to oppose 
Ken Tatum also have been on Baltimore southpaw Mike Cuel- 
the disabled list this year. lar (11-9) tonight. Marty Pattln

The Red Sox, who enjoyed a and Luts Tiant will start for 
break In the schedule Thursday Boston in a twl-nlght double-

Saturday, ■with Sonny

Los Angeles (Sutton 13-6)’ at heads of toe Baltimore Orl- regrouping.
• oles, toe Atlanta Braves and Opposition has been ex-

the Minnesota Twins. However, pressed by Joe Brown, presl- 
toere was some strong opposl- qj ti,e Pittsburgh Pirates,
tlon. and Spec Richardson, general

A committee was named to manager of toe Houston Astroe.
make a four-month study of _______________
two proposals, one for three
eight-team leagues and toe oto- There are 12,857 miles of sur
er for four six-club leagues. faced roads In New Mexico.

in a five-run fifth inning as Chi- 31; Stargell, Pgh, 27.
" I ’m not giving up on this cago defeated Montreal. Wll- PITC/HING (8 Decisions)— after completing a 6-4 home header 

race," said the Dcxlger field llama boosted his career RBI to Nolan, Cln, 13-3, .812, 2.01 Mar- stand, are In fourth place in Siebert set to pitch Sunday 
boss. ‘After adl, we were fur- 1,164 to move Into second place shall, Mon, 10-3, .769, 1.34. ;
ther back at this time last behind Ernie Banks on the all- STRIKEOUTS— (/arlton. Phi, 
year.”  time Cub list. 232; Seaver, NY, 154. '

O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Start your own business 
or add to your present 
business

Scorpion Snowmobiles 
can give you Factory Direct 
Distribution in New England from 
facilities in Hancock, N.H., designed 
for the ultimate in service 
for the snowmobile dealer.
□ S e le c t e d  locations available.
□ T o t a l  in ve n to ry  fin a n cin g .
□ D e a le r  C o -o p  ^ v e r t i s in g  prog ra m .
□ F a c t o r y  paid ad ve rtis ing ;
A lm o s t 1 2 00 spots scheduled fo r 16 N e w  En g la n d  TV  stations this Fa ll, in  N ew s and " p r im e  t im e "  p r o g ra m s . , 
p lu s  W o rld  Series, N F L  Footb alt. N C A A  Footb all. S a tu ra tio n  spot radio  sch e d u le  on key pow er stations throug h out 
N e w  Engla nd.
□ Im m e d ia te  p a yout on w a rra n ty.
□ " A  f u ll-t im e  salesm an for y o u r s h o w ro o m "
□ T h e  finest and m ost c o m p re h e n s iv e  D ealer 

program  in the in d u stry .
□ A l l  designed to b rin g  p ro fits  back to the dealer

FOR A PERSONAL PRESENTATION, CALL OR WRITE:

SCORPION
OF NEW EN GLAND

■ \ '

Box 11
Hancock, New Hampshire 03449 
Tel. (603) 525-4481

Picture Rosier for Future

Despite Internal Problems 
LPGA Heads for Big Year

San Diego (Caldwell 6-4), N 
Saturday’s  Games 

New York at (/hlcago 
Montreal at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh 
C/lncinnatl at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Houston, N 
Los Angeles at San Diego, N 

Sunday’s Games 
New York at (/hlcago 
Montreal at Philadelphia, 2 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 2 
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Houston 
Los Angeles at San Diego

’AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

Vf. L. Pet. G.B.

have received letters,COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — dais 
Despite Its Internal problems, mostly lor the young star. ‘
. . . .  „  - . 1  most of them were 1the Ladles Professional Golf gfgjjjjg ”  m Iss Sullivan said

Association is headed for Its xhe 34-year-old president 
biggest year and the picture is sonally has felt toe sting of 
even rosier for 1973, said LPGA Blalock decision. "It was really 
President Cynthia Sullivan.

The women’s golf circuit Is 
embroiled In an off-links battle

Detroit 68 48 .647 —

Baltimore 67 48 .643 %
New York 66 48 .829 2
Boston 63 60 .616 3^
Cleveland 48 67 .467 9H
Milwaukee 42 64 .'396 16

West
Oakland 62 44 .686 —

(/hicago 60 44 .677 1
Minnesota 54 49 .524 6%
Kansas City 50 64 .481 11
California 48 68 .463 14
Texas 42 64 .396 20

Thursday’s Results

Namath Holds Key 
To Success of Jets

NEW YORK (AP) — What it comes down to for the New 
York Jets—as it seems to every season—is Joe Namath.

Two years ago, Namath was scrambling, roll-out quarterback 
knocked out of action by a broken started seven games last
wrist in the season s fourth game, season, to carry the load.
His streak of regular-season inac- -rije j 0ts already are hurting at 
tivity ran to 19 g a m « when, in tight end, where Rich Caster may 
the opening exhibition contest mjsg 35 miich 33 six weeks with 
last year, he damaged ligaments (q|.|j ligaments. Gary Arthur, a

Milwaukee 2, Baltimore 0
bad at Sutton, Mass.,’ ’ she said. New York 1, Detroit 0 
“ One fan said, ’ one year for California 3, Minnesota 1
one spike mark.”  Another yell; Chicago 3, Oakland 3, 17 In-

between one of Its young stars, ed, "Quit picking on that little nlngs, suspended-curfew 
Jane Blalock, and the organ- kid.’ ’ ’ Today’s Games
Izatlon. The LPGA has appealed an Milwaukee (Lockwood 6-8) at

Miss Blalock, 26, of Ports- Atlanta judge’s Injunction and New York (Keklch 10-10), N 
mouth, N.H., Is playing the tour toe case is expected to be Boston (McGlothen 6-4) at 
with the aid of a court In- heard next month In the Fifth Baltimore ((/uellar 11-9), N
junction after she was sus- U.S. (/ourt of Appeals In Hous- 
pended for one year on charges ton.
of Improving her lie on greens. Sandra Haynle of Runaway

Kansas City (Nelson 4-4) at 
Texas (Hand 9-7), N 

Cleveland (Dunning 1-1) at
Detroit (Seelbach 8-6), Nmillion damage suit against the title In toe Pabst Classic 

LPGA. against 62 pro challengers and
“ It hasn’t hurt us one bit as six amateurs, 

far as crowds and sponsors However, top money winner 
go,”  said Miss Sullivan after a Kathy Whitworth of Richard- 
practlce round for toe 180,000 son, Tex , and third place Carol *'®'"®
Pabst Classic which opens to- Mann of Towson, Md., were by- ca“ a (Wright 72-8) N

(/hlcago (Lummonds 1-4) at 
Oakland (Hunter 14-6), pre- 
ceeded by completion of Thurs
day night’s 17-lnnlng suspended 

N
at

day at Riviera (/ountry Club. passing this stop over toe par- 
” We've got 30 tournaments 12, 8,300-yard Riviera, course, 

this year and a total purse of A team headed by Kathy 
more than $1 million, toe first Martin of Thousand Oaks, Calif., 
ever,”  the Harrisburg^, Pa., vet- took the pro-amateur crown 
eran said. Thursday 'with a beat-ball total

"We’U have that many and of 17-under-par 65.
probably more next year. We --------------------------
think we will have stops In New x ' m  .r.
York City, Montreal, Cleveland Long Term  Contract
and Detroit. We hope to be on ^  .
national television four or five D ^TO N  (AP) — 'The Boston 
times,”  said Miss Sullivan. Bruins, stung by toe loss of two 
r The three-time president of •'®Pilar right wingers on last 
toe LPGA denied toe girls had soaaon’s Stanley (/up cham- 
been told not to discuss toe Bla- Pions, made sure they retained 
lock case. **>® °^®*" signing Ken Hodge

” We have not told them to ^  a long-term contract, 
keep their mouths shut, just so "D*® Bruins, who gave up Bd- 
toey don’t libel anyone,”  she ^® Westfall In toe expanrion 
said. I'd rather take 30 min- draft and then lost

Saturday’s  Games
Milwaukee at New York 
Boston at Baltimore, N 
Kansas CTty at Texas, N 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Chicago at Oaklemd 
Minnesota at CaUfomla, N 

Sunday’s Games 
Cleveland at Detroit, 2 
Milwaukee at New York, 2 

. Chicago at Oakland 
Boston at Baltimore, Twl 
Kansas (/ity at Tqxas, N 
Minnesota at (/alifomia, N

Rkody Assuitant
KINGSTON, R.I. (AP) —

___  John CSiarles E. McGrath, former St.
utes, sit down and explain the McKenzie to the Philadelphia Anselm's star who has coached 
whole story.”  Blazers of toe rival World for 11 years at (/ardlnal SpoB-

Slnce Miss Blalock’s dls- Hockey Assoclatl(xi, announced man High School in New York, 
qualification in toe Blue Grass Thursday toe signing of Hodge is )he new assistant basketball 
Tournament at LpulsvUle, to a five-year NaUanol H<x:key (loach at the University of 
Sullivan and other iP O A  League ewtrhet. Rhode Island.

in his left knee.
But he returned to the field in 

explosive fashion, coming off the 
bench to complete 11 of 27 passes 
fo r  258 y a rd s , in c lu d in g  
touchdowns of 57, 20 and 22 yards 
against San Francisco in the Jets 
tOth game of the 1971 National 
Football League season.

Now he says his chronically 
weak knees are fine and he's 
ready to play full time. If Namath 
avoids injury, the Jets believe the 
spirit that he arouses on the field 
will give them the momentum 
they need for a run at the Super 
Bowl.

But what Namath needs, of 
course, is men to throw to—and 
that’s where the Jets could be 
hurting.

As of now, their starting wide 
receivers are Don Maynard and 
Eddie Bell.

Maynard, a 13-year veteran, 
holds the all-time pro record for 
receiving yardage with 11,306 
yards.

Bell, starting his third season, 
is exceptionally fast, but his 
problem is size—or lack of it. 
He's only 5-foot-lO, 163 pounds. 
His ability to withstand the rigors 
of a full season without getting, 
as one teammate put it, “ broken 
in half,”  is questionable.

The Jets thought they’d solved 
their receiving problems when 
they made Jerome Barkum their 
No. 1 draft choice. But the 6-3, 
215-pounder from Jackson State 
hasn’t joined the team and is 
holding out for more money.

So if either Maynard or Bell are 
sidelined, it would leave the 
rece iv ing  jo b s  to  untested 
players.

And if Namath is hurt agdin, it 
would be up to Bob Davis, a

three-year veteran, is the ten
tative starter.

Running backs? “ We’ve got 
more of them than we know what 
to do with,”  says Coach Weeb 
Ewbank. Emerson Boozer and 
John Riggins are the top two, and 
Matt Snell, virtually idle with 
injuries the past two years, is 
healthy again.

The offensive line is one of the 
Jets’ strongest points, with center 
John Schmitt, guards Randy 
Rasmussen and Dave Herman 
and tackles Bob Svihus and 
Winston Hill.

The defense, too, is solid — 
providing it can avoid the injuries 
that hit nine of the 11 starters last 
year.

At the ends will be (>erry 
Philbin and Mark Lomas, with 
John Little and John Elhott' at 
the ta ck le s . T he v etera n  
linebacking trio is Ralph Baker, 
AI Atkinson and Larry (Sranthtiin, 
who have been playing togetiier 
for seven years.

But the secondary, comprised 
of cornerbacks John Dockery and 
Earlle Thomas and safeties Gus 
Hollomon and W.k. hicks, needs 
more consistency.

Steve O’Neal remains the 
punter, despite his 38.8-yard 
average last year. Bobby How- 
field is the No. 1 p la c^ ck e r , 
although he connected on only 
eight of 19 field goal attempts in 
1971. Grant Guthrie and rookie 
Richard Ciemny are challenging 
for his job.

The Jets haven’t had a winning 
record the past two seasons, but 
with a healthy Namath, they 
believe this is the season that will 
once again make them a dub to 
(ear.

V. ■ \  '
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The DRY Side 
o f Sports
By DEAN R. YOST

Attitude Change Helpful to Weaver

lit

Loctite 200
Jack Arute, owner of Stafford Springs 

Motor Speedway, announced yesterday 
that LAotite of Newington, manufactuer 
ot auto racing adhesive wlU contribute 
$0,000 to toe track’s owner-driver point 
fund of the final event of the season, 
toe Stafford 200.

Following Arute’s statement toe 200- 
lap LAbor Day classic will be known as 
the Loctite 200 with a purse exceeding 
1)16,000 to make It the richest modified 
race in New England history.

In addition to toe purse, $15,000 In 
awards will be paid from too track’s 
unique owner-driver point fund at toe 
end of toe season.

Paul Oarvls, marketing vice president 
of lAcUte, commented, " n i ls  Is our first 
go at modified racing. Loctite has been 
used successfully at Indianapolis and this 
past seEUKm all 33 starters used toe lock
ing (iompound.”

Garvis also announced that Loctite has 
reached an agreement to purchase Per- 
matex, a major organization producing 
racing adhesives. "Our attempt in spon
soring toe race at Stafford,”  Garvis ex
plained, "was to get closer to toe con
sumer (race fan) with our product. We 
figiued a track such at Stafford has more 
of toe everyday person. Loctite isn’t just 
a racing item," Osurvls stated, "but also 
has many uses in the home, such as bi
cycles, lawnmowers and other devices 
everyone lives with.”

Ihe Loctite Company in existence since 
the mid-1950’s, has been growing at a 
rate of 25 per cent each yeai;. During the 
1972 running of the Indy 500, Loctite was 
awarded a Certificate of performance 
and reliability.

Lcckitite, a liquid that is applied to 
threaded fasteners prior to assembly, 
then harden to lock toe joints against 
vibration," Garvis noted, "but it’s also 
designed to dlsassemible very Oasily."

Four Races Remaining
Arute also announced that toe Labor 

Day event would be toe final show at 
Stafford this season. "I  feel toat racing 
Is over at this time of toe year. We ran 
last season, on Sunday afternoons, but it 
was more like who could stay open the 
longest. Now we are closing early and 
will get ready for toe 1973 racing season.

On the original track schedule the cloe- 
Ing date was Oct. 1.

Following this week’s  show that in
cludes toe Northeastern Midget Assn., 
teamed with the modifieds, racing will 
be held Aug. 26, and Sept. 2.

A 50-!ap program is slated for toe 
Sportsman on Aug. 28. To date, Stafford 
has staged 21 shows with Fred DeSarro 
winning six times. Eddie Flemke, toe 
old pro from Southington, has taken toe 
checkered flag four times.

Racing Hot Line
Stafford Speedway, claiming to be the 

home of the Pinto revolution in modified 
stock car racing, was also the first 
track that the Pinto engined midgets 
appeared at. The midget, powered by a 
1600 c.c. powerplant, is owned by Mario 
Leonardl.

This weekend toe Northeastern Midget 
Assn., will be back at half mile oval 
along with the modifieds. But some of 
toe luster of the midgets may be miss
ing. The McCarthy 'Badger', driven by 
Dave Humphrey, was totally destroyed 
after flipping end over end recently. The 
‘Badger* followed Jerry Wall’s rear en
gine midget in the new design in racing.

Humphrey led toe last midget show at 
Stafford before engine problems forced 
him out of the event.

Wall, in toe V4 </hevy midget has been 
having his own problems. Three thimes 
push trucks have gone over toe rear 
wheels causing damage to his Yellow- 
jacket racer.

Pete Hamilton’s name is again in the 
news The former NASCAR rookie ot the 
year, the Daytona 600 victory in 1970 
and once a partner with Rich Petty, 
qualified his No. 9 1972 Plymouth to 
seventh spot this past Sunday during the 
Taledega 600.

Hamilton blew an engine on the 147 
circuit of the 188-lap race and colllected 
$1,590 for his second Grand National ef
fort of toe season. He also held the front 
position three times, the last on the 117th- 
lap.

It’s also rumored toat Hamilton will 
drive a car owned by John Rosatl this 
weekend in Vermont.

Prior to winning the Taledega 6(X), Jim 
Hyltcm’s best finish was a first in 1970 
during the Richmond 500. The biggest 
purse he has ever collected was $11,025 
for this spot at Daytona in 1967. Sunday’s 
pay was $24,866.

Grabs First 
Round Edge 
Over Pair

HARRISON, N. Y. (AP) 
-yDeWitt Weaver, slump- 
ridden and struggling since 
scoring his first tour vic
tory a year ago, said a 
complete change in attitude 
helped him into the first- 
round lead in the $250,000 
Westchester Golf Classic.

Thursday he shot an eight-un
der-par 64 for toe 18-hole lead 
In this tournament with a $60,- 
000 first prize.

"Last week I hit the ball bet
ter than I have any other time 
in my life. But I shot 293 be
cause I putted like an Idiot, "he 
said.

He put together his career- 
best round to move past Jack 
Nicklaus and pro rookie Steve 
Melnyk, tied just one stroke 
back with seven-under-par eSs 
on the 6,700 yard Westchester 
Country Club course, Thursday.

Big Labron Harris and 
Dwight Nevll, a one-time Dal
las fireman, followed at 66 with 
Australian Bruce Devlin, Bob 
Murphy and Wayne Yates, now 
In Atlanta club pro, next at 67.

While toe mild, sunny weath
er and relatively short course 
combined to produce some ex
tremely low scores, a couple o f  
the game’s outstanding stars 
had their problems.

Defending champion Arnold 
Palmer put three sixes on his 
card en route to a 73 and South 
African Gary Player, who won 
toe PGA National champion
ship last week, could manage 
only a par 72. British Open 
title-holder Lee Trevino isn’t 
competing.

Weaver, once a backup quar
terback to Don Meredith at 
Southern Methodist, barely 
made expenses through three 
years of struggle on toe pro 
tour before breaking through 
with a victory in toe rich 
Match Play (/hampionship last 
season.

He went into another decline, 
however, and had won only 
some $16,(X)0 with a slow, un
certain start this season.

Seldom Used Rule 
Keys Bears’ Victory
t 'HOUSTON (AP)— Refusing to accept a tie, the Chi

cago Bears used a seldom used rule Thursday night to 
pave the way for a seven-yard field goal by Mac Perci- 
val and a 20-17 exhibition football victory over the
H ou ston  CMlers. tree baU, meaning any player

Larry Rowdw, C ^ ® a^  ^ ® - on toe field can claim it by cov- 
baeker, covered a free kick at _j__
toe Houston <me to eimble Per- the free kick

while using a tee at toe Bears’ pointer with Just three seconds ^  ^  the
to play. uprights, PercivaJ would have

(/onfused Oilers defenders had a 60-yard field gcol. Had 
made no attempt to cover the Rowden covered it in toe end 
free ball and their new head zone Instead of on toe one he 
coach, Bill Peterson, Imme- would have had a touchdown, 
dlaitely accepted toe blame. Linzy Cole was among toe

"It was our fault,”  Peterson oilers who stood in toe end 
said. "We elmply had not die- zone and watehed Rowden cov- 
cussed the free kick situation.”  er toe ball.

T h e; weird ending had Its a  20-yard field goal by Mark 
start when Chicago made a fair Moseley in toe third period 
catch ot a punt with 26 seconds gave Houston a brief 17-8 lead, 
to play. but Chicago struck back with

Under both pro and collegiate drives of 60 and 80 yards. Bob- 
rules, a team receiving a fair by Douglass scored from the 
cateto has several options, in- one and Roger Lawson from the 
eluding the free kick, for plan- nine to gain toe 17-17 tie toat 
Ittg toe ball In play. But on a prompted toe late and success- 
free kick toe ball becomes a ful free kick strategy.
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Sports Dial
7:30

2:00

Slow Pitch

SoftbaU
TONIGHT’S GAMES 

7 ;80 Groman’s vs. Dillon, play
offs

S ILK  C IT Y
In toe final night of toe 1972 

regular slow pitch action at 
Fkzgerald F i e l d ,  Moriarty 
Brothers won by forfeit over 
Acadia Restaurant. The latter 
couldn’t field a team.

The nightcap found Sportsman 
iq)Mttlng Dillon Ford, 22-12.

Sportsman’s Marsh Potter led 
toe attrok with two triples and 
two singles while teammates 
Bob . Buttram, Tom Vincent, 
Frank Gonzales and Oary 
PatriowsU stroked three hits 
a{dece. Al Rodonls, Jim Fagan, 
Jim IggUo and Frank Breen 
added two eafetles each. Breen 
also had a round tripper.
. The loeers’ Bert BaskerviUe 
had three bingles while two hits 
each came from Don Simmons, 
Rem Anderson, Pete Nese, Bob 
Ooduing and Jim Olzackl. „ 
Sportsman 878 086 x—22-28-4
DUlon’s 000 066 1-12-16-3

once. The latter also blasted 
a grand slam homer. John Da- 
■vls, Don Storn and Jerry Wal- 
Uuto had two hits each. Btorrs 
also had a round tripper.

WINP*b Uoyd BouUller col
lected two hits including a two- 
run homer in toe fourth. No 
other losing player had more 
than one bit. ^
Walnut (W4 611 x—11-18-2
WINF OOff 203 1— 6- 9-8

GANlMiEUOHT LEAGUE 
Walnut Barbers, behind the 

standout play of shortstop Ron 
Rlordan, defeated WII’IF, 11-6, 
at Mt. Nego a|hd gained toe right 
to go into the town tournament 
alcog with Dick’s American, toe 
No. 1 team in toe loop.

Walnut’s Geoige Quaggin led 
the offense with a 8-4 night fol
lowed by Rlordan’s 7A, perform-

FEUNE
In a high-scoring contest that 

went into extra innings, toe 
Leopards edged toe Bobcats, 30- 
28, last night at Dling Field.

For the winners who banged 
out 86 hits, Judy Keeney and 
Gail Mori an 08 collected five 
hits each. Lynn Frazier stroked 
two doubles and four singles 
while Joan Everett, Donna 
Brooks and Rita Langzetel had 
four hits each. The latter beiqsd 
a home/run. Ruth Atoer had 
three bingles while Marion 
Schneider had two safeties. 
Sally Pavon homered and had 
two singles.

The losers’ Dian Baufford had 
four hits while Eileen Tupper, 
Steffary Letender, Gail Boud, 
Ruth Ather and Bety EuUano 
collected three bingles each. 
Two hits came from Elaine Lil- 
ley, Shirley Shoenberger and 
Peg McAdam.

Leopards 876 022 80-864
Bobcats 444 60S 83 23-214

INLAND FISHING
Trout fishing is reported to be 

in toe following lakes ponds: 
Night fishing in Mohawk Pond, 
East Twin Lake, Highland Lake 
and Candlewcxid Lake. Early 
morning and late evening using 
wire and lead line in Long Pond 
and Amos Lake. Fishing re
mains good in Crystal Lake, 
Rogers Lake, Quonnipaug Lake 
and Uncas Lake.

Stream fishing continues good 
in Salmon River, Scantic River 
and Farmington River.

Kokanee are being taken in 
good numbers at East Twin 
Lake night fishing and trolling 
deep during toe day.

Excellent bass fishing is re
ported in Pachaug Pond, Halls 
Pond, Glasgo Pond, Williams 
Pond, Aspinook. Pond, Amos 
Lake, Gardners Lake, Masha- 
paug Lake, Coventry Lake, 
Naubesatuck L a k e ,  N o r t h  
Farms Reservoir and Lake Lll- 
llnonah.

Panfish are being caught in 
HopevlUe Pond, Aspinook Pond, 
Pine Acres Pond, Pachaug 
Rond, Holbrcxik Pond, Pickerel 
Lake and Moodus Reservoir.

Large bluegills and calico 
bass are still being taken in Pa- 
ebaug Pond.

■White perch, white catfish and 
eels are supplying good fishing 
in toe Connecticut River.

MARINE
Bluefish have entered Long 

Island Sound in g<xxl numbers. 
The better spots are the Race, 
Sluiceway, Plum Gut, Branford 
Reef and off toe eastern end of 
Fishers Island.

Large bass are being caught 
in Bartletts Reef, toe Race and 
Sluiceway. Sch(x>l bass are re
ported abundant at toe mouth 
of the (/onnecticut River, Go
shen Reef and Thimble Islands.

There are still large numbers 
of blackflsh all along toe shore.

Weakflsh w ere. reported oyer 
toe weekend at Stony CrMk, 
Branford Harbor and along toe 
eastern shoreline.

Small poUcxsk are very nu
merous off Goehen Reef and 
are being taken with small 
mackerel rigs.

Fishing for snapper blues re
mains good in toe estuaries and 
along toe Guilford, Branford 
and West Haven shorelines.

Tuna fish were reported taken 
south and southwest of Memtauk 
Point.

Blue crabs continue abundant
ly along toe entire Connecticut 
shoreline.

2:16
4:80

6:00
8:00

1:00

2:10
3:00
3:30
4:30
6:30

TONIGHT
(22) Red Sox vs. OrioleB,
wnc __
Brewers vs. Yanks, WINF 

SAOrUBDAY 
(8) Mets ■vs. Cubs 
(18) Brewers ■vs. Yanks, 
WINF
(22-30) Pirates vs. Cards 
(8) Auto Racing :Rags to 
rictoes story of stock oar 
racing
(3) Westchester Classic 
(22) Patriots vs. Eagles 

SUNDAY
(18) Brewers vs. Yanks, 
WINF
(8) Mets vs. Cubs
(3) AAU Championships
(18) Auto Racing
(3) Westdiester Classic:
(22) Red Sox vs. Orioles,
wno

Yale H ockey Coach
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

Paul Lufkin, 80, is the new 
head hockey coach at Yale Uni
versity.

Flames Sign Six
ATLANTA (AP) — Tlje A^ 

lanta Flames at toe National 
Hockey League announced 
Î’dooday the signing ot six play

ers for their opening season, in
cluding those' who received 
m u ltly w  contraota.

SAT., AUG. 12 
Starts-8 P.M.
Action Pachmd

STOCK CAR 
RACES
(Mr the all

NEW
Full Quarter Mile 

Higli Banked Triick
M a i n i v M i t

LAM

PLUS fTuurê
THE MOST EXaTING 
RACE IN THE WORLD

Gestral Mmittien SSiXI 
CkiMrM «s4«r 12 JO 
Rm . SM U n iM f 73M 438

RtVERSIDE PARK
ROUTE iM  • itu m m  

HHI fW U W

Little Miss 
Softhall

</ut & C/url defeated Bantly 
Oil, 12-6, last night at Martin 
School. Selina Desplt homered 
for the winners.
(/ut A (/url 421 606—12
Bantley OU Oil 800— 6

l i f e .

Willie’s' Steak b(nnbed But
terfields, 31-3. Tracy Norw<x)d 
clouted two homers. Denise 
Boutilier and Beth Tobin collect
ed four bingles each for Willie's. 
Willie’s 14 440 00-31-37
Butterfields 0 021 OO— 8- 8

Nasslft Arms trounced Wyman 
Oil, 30-2, Homers were hit by 
(/herle Dow, Sharon Maher, and 
Peggy Stevens. Dow also col
lected a grand slam.

Nassiff Arms 13 602 00—30
Wyman OH 0 020 00— 2

B.A. (/lub scored early to 
down Manchester Olds, 12-3. 
Kathy Silver homered and dou
bled for the BA’s.
BA Club 166 001—12
Manchester 000 008— 3

Cindy Formica's grand slam 
homer led Army & Navy Club 
to an 17-7 victory over IBEW. 
The losers’ </atoy Banavlge 
homered.
Army & Navy 205 622-17-16
IBEW 103 030— 7-14

(AP photo)
FAMILY AFFAIR— Lynn and Dick Coblla of Seattle form the first brother- 
sister act evrii oir the United States Olympic swimming team. Both qualified 
last week, Lynn in the 200-meter breaststroke, Dick in the 200-meter butterfly.

Ansaldl’s turned back Man
chester Molding, 26-4. Mella 
Lelgher belted two homers for 
Ansaldi’s while Fellcio Farr, 
Terri Frank and Lori Bean had 
key hits for the victors.

G O O D Y E A R
THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYSTEEL* TIRES

HERE-NOW...DEMONSTRATION 
SnEL AGAINST POLYSTEEL!

You’ve seen it 
on TV, 
now see it 
in person!
MONDAY, AUOUST 1$
12 noon, 2P.M„ 4 PJI., 6 P.M. 

295 Broail Streot, Manehestor
Steel against steel. A full size '72 car, with Custom Power Cushion Poly
steal tires, runs up and over the sharpened edges of steel ax b|ts to 
dem^strate the penetration resistance of the steal cord belts. s

CUSTOM  POWER CUSHION TIRE
Steel belted tires so tough 
Goodyear backs them with 
a 40,000 mile tread life 
expectancy policy

40,000 MILE TREAD LIFE EXPECTANCY POLICY
With proper care and normal 
driving, you will get at least 
40,000 miles of tread wear from 
new, first-class Custom Power 
Cushion Polysteel tires on your 
car.

If you don't get 40,000 miles -  
and provided you were the orig
inal buyer of the tires and they 
are slill on the original c a r -  
bring the tires and the policy 
booklet (with recorded mileage 
readings) to any Goodyear Ser

v ice  S to re  o r  D e a le r  in the 
United States or Canada. They 
will give you credit for mileage 
not received on the purchase of 
new C ustom  P ow er C ushion  
Polysteel tires, based on Good
year's "Pre-determined Price for 
Adjustment".

A small service charge may 
be added.

Copies of this policy are avail
able at all Goodyear locations.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
• Ojur Own Ouatoaaer Oredtt Plan a Maator Cborge • Atlantto Credit CWrd

ARCO <> MANCHESTER TIRE
296 BBOiAD ST. opp. The Poat OfMoe — PHONB 64S-U41 — MANOHBSTEB

up to 8 montha to pay
MON.-WED. 8 • 0:80 — THUR8., FRI. 8 - 8 — RAT. 8 -1  

Bank Amerioord Not AVoUabVe-

. \



/
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

X WAS WALKIK16 
ALONG MINPIN' MY 
OWN BUSINESS, 
WHEN SUPPENLV 
THIS HUGE 
GORILLA 
APPEARED 

BEHIND 
MEl

HIS LONG, HAIRY ARMS 
REACHED OUT R3R ME 
BLIT X TWISTED AND 
TURNED TO ESCAPE , 

HIS GR^SPI ^

MICKEY FINN
HE SWEARS HE WAS 
FRAMEP BY TODD KRONE' 
— AND Y ET  HE SAYS HE 
BEARS HIM NO M ALICE/,

IF HE'S TELLING 
THE TRUTH, HEP HAVE 

m  BP A X/PRV

BY h a n k  LEONARD

BAH! M5U LOUTS HAVE MO . 
/KV3RE SEN SE OF HISTORY ^  IV E  
THAN A PLA STICS FACTORYJs OT 
lO U'RE CONFUSING THE <  FIV E ‘ 
PILSRI/AS WITH COLUMBUSj BUCKS 
PONCE PB LEON ANP T H W .
EVERYONE E L S E ! J  f  SAY 

YOU'RE

AND THEy LANDED 7 
IN IWO^NOT 1492'

BUS BACKED
O FF  TH E

14 92 .^  
NOW ITG 

UP TO THE 
MAJOR 
TO BE

l i

M ea n w h ile

YES—  THIS 
► IS /MR. 
BECHONCALL 

SPEAKING!

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

YOU'RE 
NOT GOIMG 
ANYP>LACE>

'TWERE S 
NO TV 

OR 
RADIO

t~ t,« Ng, 1.«.TM1.^U1 N.0H

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

'TAA-r^ rH e FAM o;^ 
CIVIL IVAK

CEN. LUCIAN P f^ u a c o ^

v«<V

, ......
■n'ri-

 ̂ A - > J

i r  PUNNY' 
Mew -TMe 6(9\n p e u p  
OP A Meiao cam

;n  a
6gCC)N!7 •&<! CAJe

[?uMa

4

1 P O O ’T  IT -  
L MOTice KJoeopy 

E V E R  5 T O P S  T O  
S E L L  H A P  r a f f l e  

T IC K E T S  O R  
A W V T H IK JO /

THAT’S 'CAUSE iOU AIM'T B6EW HERE VERV 
LOM<3/HEUSePTOSELLCHAWCE5 HIMSELI; 
OJ EVeRVTHIKJC»UKJC?ERTH‘3LlMJ HE QUIT 
DOIKJ' ITAWHILE BACK, BUT HiS REPUTA 
TIOKJ LIM©ERSOM*-AKJ’ WHEKJ'iOU'Re TRV- 

IWT03ELL A<3UV50AAETHlw;>tXJ[>0W’T 
LIKE TO CAM&LE OM filVIKl* HIM 

EaUAL OPPORTUWITV/x:

sm u t » F L A V IN S  IT  S A F E  g . „

SHORT RIBS

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI
(3 THE WORST THIN£. ABOUT \  

SLEEPING. OUT INTHE WOODS'!
“  IC.PESKTY RV 

^^osc9U^Toes,>!

C9

<3>
<g)

'S'

THAT POES . . . 
(N V eO IN iS* H O r A E

m ^  y  .

c?

o><5)
» 1972 N .N .i.,h l S ,nd ., I«-.

<2>

O

3111111111

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHAT DO 'KDU 
HAVE FOR DeesERi; 

POPPA 3 0 E ?

r
"^ “ 4 -  1 1

f e
—

-

RICE PUDDING OR 
PAKED IOWA.

nr

JONES
gifeEWftV

YES, WERE ALL OUT! 
B A K ED  ALA5KA.

r

Tr

w in t h r o p

BUZZ SAWT’ER BY ROY CRANE
P" YOU Bb I TCR BELIEVE YOU HAMPLE THE CREW, BABE. I'LL  

TAKE CARE OF THE PASSENGER'S.
RÊTRICLEP ARE/\ CAPTAIN EASY

Teeing Off
Aniwtr >0 frtyiMii Putil*

ACBOSS 
1 GoU target 
5 Golf teacher 
8 Golf mound

11 Fiah sauce
12 Fling with 

force
13 Owns
14 Not good 

for golf 
(2 words)

16 Sigmoid curve
17 Kind of drive
18 Rugged crest
20 Touched again
23 Picnic pest
24 Flavoring seed
25 Certain rail

ways (coll.)
26 Lawyer (ah.)
29 Suffix
30 College living 

quarters 
(coll.)

32 Feminine 
name

33 Catholic 
Sister

34 Fertile soil
36 High mount
37 But (German)
38 Egyptian 

pleasure god
39 To saturate
41 New Zealand 

bird
42 Leash (Fr.)
43 Dislodged 

turf
46 To condemn
47 Gold (Sp.)
48 Golfer's 

dream
(3 words)

53 Light touch
54 Exude
55 Algerian city
56 Compass point
57 Rodent

CARNIVAL

58 Spiders' 
homes 

DOWN
1 Commahd 

to horse
2 Spanish cheer
3 Permit
4 Ecclesiastes 

(ab.)
5 Untainted
6 Railroads 

(ab.)
7 Residents of a 

New York city
8 Biblical 

pronoun
9 Direction

10 Being (Latin)
15 Greased
19 Right (ab.)
20 These spoil 

golfing dates
21 Follow after

22 Devil
23 Girl's name
25 Greek god
26 Bedouins
27 Ankle bone
28 Indian tent 
31 Olive genus 
35 Florida city 
38 Annoy
40 Small fish
41 Moment 

(slang)
42 Freedman

(Kentish law)
43 Narcotics 

(slang)
44 Asian country
45 Caat a ballot
46 Doctor of 

Literature 
(ab.)

49 Tumor 
(suffix)

50 Native metal
51 Snatch
52 Ensign (ab.)

r - r " r " 4 r - r “ r - r - n r
I t . I T
14 \l I T

17 IT" Ia
IMI ill a
‘M u 47 JT

U 84
JT~

4 44 4&
if r n t r
u S4 Hr
S6 87 84

1!
(NIWSPAPia ENTIRPRISI AHH.)

BY DICK TURNER

BY FRANK O’NEAL

flB >T72 w MU,
e - „

“ This time I checked EVERYTHING before I called 
you . . .  antenna connected, set plugged in . . . 

bank account balanced . . .

BY DICK CAVALLI

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
YEAH, HE A N ' I .
HEY.' WHAT HAPPENED/ 
TO 'IM , ANYWAY.=*

CLANKP CLANKU
WHERE ARE YOU?/

LBT'^ MAKE IT QUICX»HUH. 
NIKA H O N EV? I'L L  JU G T  
LOCK THE POOK W HILB

KISHT! WHEN THE 
MU^ICSTAKTiS.W AKE  

THE O L D  LAPy>- 
fiHE LU COME o u r  

OF H ER  E B P

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
TO THE TOP OF THE STAIKG...ANP 
 ̂G E E  / O M If  "^ F t K lT "  M N O M !

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

STEVE CANYON
^  ‘

BY MILTON CANIFF
l U  LEARN FIRST WHAT 
OUR ASSISNMENT WILL 
BE -T H  EN WE'LL 6ET ON 
WITH WHAT WE CAME FOR

5/AI^6e, & a f StSOAT/ERS
ON M Y  p R o ffe e n r , how  d o

I  6>eY 0 p OF THeAA ?

T tte S lF iE M ITg: not that e a s y  
You KNoiW,Pbs5e^oN 

IS nikje-tew trs 
OF t h e  LAW...

liff/ llliH fiiJ iia fiiin fl

(
WHY tJiDNY SdMEeoPY  MENTTON TRAT _  

-R? O S ... IN PIA M S?

^^^|feu.O,ST»ANLgr..

THE FLIGHT OFFICER'S RESPECTS TO 
THE COLONEL, AND WILL HE M E E T  
HER TONIGHT IN THE VILLAGE AT 

THIS A D D R ESS—  A L O N E ?

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
(»w It I tpaWP*! C««a watch

Tons
HAT?, 
CMT

SPIoerSAlEN
C A F E

/
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The Economical W ay
To Advertise

15 words, 8 days .............. $1.89
15 words, 6 days ............ . . .  $3.24
15 words, 10  ̂days ............ . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .................. . . .  $14.56'
Happy Ads . . . . ___

GO dASSffi£D^ FO R TRFR CTiO R . 
r o v i v R R r  *

PHONE 643-2711
The “Action Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Subscribers 
I  Over 00,000 Daily Readers 
I  Fast Resulb

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR' 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

la 12:00 Noon Pridav

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

TTIB HERALD will not dis- 
cloae the identity of any ad- 
vertlaer lulng tx)x lettera. 
Readera anawerlng blind box 
ads Kdio desire to protect 
their Identity can follow this 
procedure:

' Ehicloae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — addre.sa 
to the Classified Manager, 
Mancheater Ehrenlng Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed If the 
advertiser is one you've men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled in the usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

ClassIfW or “ Want Ads”  
are taken wver the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
Is responsible for only ONE 
Incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then only to the extent of a 
“ make good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected by 
"make good" insertion.

643-2711

Autos For Sole

Lost and Found

LO er—-Large altered male Sia-

macy. <3all 643-671S.

FoSm a o ^
Announcements 2
FOUR SELECT burial plots, at 
Rose Hill Memorial Park In 
Rocky Hill. Phone collect 237- 
6464.

Autos For Sale
1965 CHEVROLET. 327, 4- 
speed, 486 gears, pleated in
terior, 3800. 106 Pine Street, 
Manchester.

1963 PLYMOUTH Valiant, 4- 
door station wagon, reposses
sion $395. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, Excellent 
condition, some extrASi'^$l,460. 
Call 643-7032, between 3-8 p.m.
1968 CORVETTE, new engine 
and 4-speed, new shocks and 
springs, $1,260. 646-7642.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any- 
vdiere. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN. Must sell, 
make offer. 649-6384, 649-2062.

1971 TOYOTA CELICA, 11,000 
miles, 4-speed standard, buck
et seats, tach, call 649-0211 af
ter 6.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, very good condition. Low 
mileage. Asking $1,200. Phone 
668-6266.

MUSTANG—1966, 6 cylinder, 3 
speed, very good condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 646-0590.

1964 CXIMET, convertible, V-8, 
standard, $186. 643-2171, after 
6, 649-3390.

1986 PONTIAC GTO converti
ble, 889, four-speed Hurst, four 
new Goodyear wlde-belt GT 
tires. Asking $900. Phone 644- 
0260.

1967 CHEVROLET, Impala, 2- 
door hard top, gold, black 
vinyl roof, 8, power glide, 
radio, power steering, white 
walls, extra clean. $1,095. E-Z 
terms. Stickels, Route 83, Ver 
non, 643-0784.

M ILE S
AUTO SALES
461 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

HARDTOPS

69 Plymouth $1395 
67 Chev. $995
66 Chev. $795
70 Bulck GS $2195
67 Mustang $895 
67 Ford $895 
66 Toronado $895 
65 Mustang $395

SPECIAL 
1966 Buick Special

V8. automatic, PS.

$SOO.OO

W AGONS
67 Vista Cruiser

$1095
67 Chev. $895
66 Fairlane $695

CONVERTIBLES
66 Buick $595
65 Ford $595
65 Ford $195
64 Buick Spec. $195

SEDANS
63 Chrysier 
68 Plymouth 
68 Comet 
67 Chev.
66 Fairlane
64 Ford
67 Rambler

$95
$895
$895
5795
$695
$595
$795

TRUCKS
71 FordXLT $2995 
71 Bronco w/plow 

$3195
66 Ford $995

BEBRy’S WOBLD
Services Offered 12 Building-Controctincj 14
TREE Service (Soiicler)—Trees MASONRY — All types of

I
r~P/ mcorri

liTfoc^ h

cut. building lots cleared, trees 
topped- Got a tree problem? 
Well worth phone call . 742- 
8262.

TREE REMOVAL. pruning.

stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 643-187(1. 644-2975.

Free estimates. Call
spraying, etc., fully insured. Li- ROOM additions, dormers, ga

rages, add a -levels, roof
ing, siding, foundations. Low. 
low prices. Bank financing, 
Add-A- level Dorm 289-0449.

censed.
633-5345.

VOLKSWAGEN 1970, excellent 
condition, must sell. Make of
fer. Call 643-7032. between 3- 
8 p.m.

1 PONTIAC Tempest, custom, 
i7</-,TT»rrx n—; v-8 1968 blue, vinyl roof, power

Steering, very good conation. 
Stwet, white and gray kitten, call after 6 p.m. 646-6994.
Call 649-6478 after 6 p . m . ____________________________ ___

— -  -  „ ---- ------------------------------- VOLKSWAGEN, 1970 bug, 18,-
LOST Passbooks No. 29-006098- qoo miles, very good condition. 

6, 29-006186-1, 29-004619-1 and j i , 250. Phone 876-8390.
29-003216-2, of the Parkade O f - ______________________________
flee of The Connecticut Bank 1965 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder, 
and Trust Co. gcxxl condition. Best offer.

Phone 643-9702.

A

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in- CARPENTRY — aalrs, re
side and outside, railings, modeling. additions, roofing, 
l a n d s c a p i n g .  Reasonably Call David Patria, South Wind- 
priced. Call 643-0851. sor. 644-1796.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- LEON CIESZYNSKT builder
holes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. TV port
ables for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

JUNK CARS removed. $10
each, any condition. Phone
872-9433.

TREES removed, building lots
cleared. Fully insured. Free
estimates. Call 872-9433,

(£) 1472 ky NU, Ik .

mese cat, vicinity Pine Phar- TRIUMPH TR-6, 1969 immacu
late condition, dark blue. 
$1,830. Phone after 8 p.m., 1- 
296-9147 anytime weekends.

"Can somebody here please forgive me? I had a salad 
for lunch."

WASHING Machine repairs, 
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Mid
dle Turnpike, next to Stop 
and Shop, 643-4913.

WILL PICK UP any unwanted 
furniture at no charge. Phone 
628-7605.

new homes custom built, 
modeling. .Tddltions. rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
649-4291.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-in.s, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649- 
3446.

r..
Roofing-
Siding-Chimney 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. Excellent work
manship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

Trucks-Troctors

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding. gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and

LOAM, filT gravel for sale, repairs, 649-6495 , 875-9109.____
5  M o t o r e y c l e s - B i c y c l e s  11 ^ ‘=®"sed for septic and drain- SEAMLESS ALUMINUM gut-

'  '  "e'e work Pavtoartor Ao,ar expertly installed. Call
Rain Master for free esti
mates, 649-4148, 568-6063,

age work. Payloader, dozer, 
EXPERT repairing all makes backhoe, sltework. Latulippe

1964 FORD, half-top^pick-up, of bicycles including 3, 5 and Bros., 872-4366 or 742-9477 
$425. Call 643-8851. ^  10-speeds. Manchester Bicycle

Shop.
1958 JEEP pick-up. 6 cylinder,

TWO MEN by hour or Job. 
Roofing, painting, stucco.

Auto Service- 
Accessories

LIFBTIME 
GUARANTEED 

BRAKE JOB

• Premium Vented Ltninge
•  Tom  Worn Dmma
• Imtallatton W.95
DON'S Amerloan Service 
US Tolland Tpke., Bt. 83 

Mimcheeter 948-g6T6

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. B’ree estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361.

Heating-Plumbing 17
1909 KAWASAKI 120, scram- POWER mowers, hand mowers BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
bier, excellent condition, ex- sharpening and repairing ser- — Prompt, courteous service, 
tras, $325 or best offer. 649- vice. Call ‘ 'Sharpall.”  Free C:®" 643-1496.
6284. pick-up and delivery. 643-5305.

good condition. Good rubber. TWO MINI-BIKES, 4 h. p., like cleaning. No Job too small
IW  plow. $660. 1958 Ford pick- new. Must sell. Make offer. 875-1005. 
up, goed motor and transmls- Phone 649-5384, 849-2062.
S io n ,  n e e d s  little work. $260.
Phrne 523-8962, 6-11 p.m.

Order Your 

“Happy 

Thought” 

Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Som«on* 
may hav« m M you 

a happy adl

To My Love 
OLIVE OIL

See Ya, when I see Ya.
Very, very alot 

__________Rusty__________

1967 DUCATI Scrambler, 
miles, $400. Call 647-9541 after 
6 .

____  LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and
5,050 attics cleaned, odd Jobs, 

lawns, trees cut and removed. 
Call 643-6000.

Best of Luck 
To The MORIN'S 

From
Everybody.

C.A.S.P. 
Thinking of You 

Peter

Happy Birthday 
To 
VI

Love from, 
Rick and Wayne

Happy 14th Birthday 
KAREN

(Our most precious 1st 
■mniversary gift)

Love,
Mom and Dad, 
and also Kathy.
Phil, Ken, Tiger. 

Missy and Sunshine.

Happiness is having 
you and the 

new baby home. 
MOM

love, Lolly. AI,
ChrLs and Dad. ____

Happy
16th Anniversary 
MOM AND DAD

Love.
Drmi, Kathi.
Stasi. and Chris.

Business Opportunity 28 Help Wanted 3 5

FOR SALE, Honda XL250, Pointing—Papering
brand new $795. Call 875-8620.

13

1971 YAMAHA, 350, Must sell. 
Will sacrillce, 649-0989.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Cali my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

CHOPPER Triumph 500, 10" ADD LIFE to your home with 
extended forks, hard tail plus professional spray paint Job, pumps wbrked on. Complete

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

SO  JOB too small. Imi.iediatc 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired..jjr installed. Wat

YOUNG, FAST growing com
pany looking for people do.sir- 
ing additional income. Write 
P, O. Box 116, Hnddam, Conn., 
06438 for an Interview.

C o m p e r s - T r a i l e r s -  
M o b i le  H o m e s

IT’S SUMMER TIME
and the living CAN be easy. 
Harmony Homes Summer 

Clearance Sale.

more. $1,000. Call 643-6271.
1971 SUZUKI, T250R. 260cc.
mint condition, hardly used. 
$595. EZ terms. Stickels. 
Route 83, Vernon. Open nites. 
643-0784.

inside and out, 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Painting, 
875-8384.

heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating. 649-2871.

CEILING specialist — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or Movilig— 
all your ceilings repaired and T r u c k in g -S t o r o g e 20

Services Offerea
STEVEN Edwards Contracting

painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. Call 289- MANCHESTER — Delivery — 

I /£ 0773. light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty.

KAKN SI.I.IHMI TO S4IMHHI 
FULL UK I'ARI ilMF.

C o zy  Dozy, m a n u la c lu re r ol m lant 
w ear. 25  s u c c e ss fu l y e a rs  se lling  
m ajo r (department s to res  na tio n
a lly . IS exp and in g  new  m ethod of 
s a le s  d is t r ib u t io n  in y o u r s ta le  
B u s in e s s  co m p le te ly  set up in your 
a re a  lo r qualified  p erso n  I N V E S T 
M E N T  S 2 . 3 3 B  to S B . 65  1 100>;.
se cu re d  at d ea le r le v e l N o s o l l mq  
r e q u i r e d .  E a s y  and  p le a s a r il  lo r 
m en and w om en W rile  today for 
d e t a i ls '  P le a s e  in c lu d e  p h o n e   ̂
num hor
Tifuf Tings S a les , Inc.

34 15 W est E n d  A ve  , S u ile  z' 
N a sh v ille . T enn  37 2 0 3  

!6 1 5 ) 298-4453

WANTED Office manager, for 
iufi\ oil company. Send resume 
giving salary expected to Box 
"GG" Manchester Herald. Our 
employes know about this ad.

RNs and LPNs, immediate 
openings. 3-11 and 11-7. Full 
and part - time. Excellent op
portunity to work with gerlatic 
residents, advancement op
portunity available. Apply 
Meadows Convalescent Center. 
333 Bidwell St, Manchester.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Expe
rienced preferred, good knowl
edge of typing and office pro
cedure required. Reply Box 
"V ". Manchester Herald.

Help Wanted 35

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex-A^enev — All masonrv and “ '''-“ ‘ " “ “ S' “ “ v. =i.u c... poijjing chairs for rent, 649-Private front dining room gal- Agency -  All m ^onry ana ^g l̂or, paperhanging, fully in-t-nvaie ironi uumig lin/iii, cement work, painting, ex- ICnr troo eatlmntes cull

ley kitchen, wall-to-wall carpet- . . .  in ten d  earoentrv whosintuniiv fiii-ninherl Ijjv- interior. Carpentry 849.9058 jf no answer 643-6362.ing, beautifully furnished. La\ remodeling. For e s - ________________________________
ishly done in deluxe early jlmate call 643-5275. 8-4 p.m. 3.H. MAGOWAN, JR. & SONS. Dressmaking 22
American. 
Was $11,599. Sale priced at SHARPENING Service—Saws I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  CUSTOM made ladles dresses,

1966 PLITMOUTH Barracuda, 
hard top, hl-performance, with 
3, 4 - barrels and cam, auto
matlc transmission. Sharp 
sharp. $88S. B-Z  terms. Stick 
els, Route 83, Vernon. Open 
nigllU, 648-0784.

1968 PONTIAC, Firebird con- __
vertible, automatic transmls- 1971 GREEN OPEL sports- 
slon, 85,000 miles, chestnut coupe, low mileage. con-
brown, excellent condlUon. d‘ tlon Inside and out. $1,800.
Asking $1,400. 648-9206.

$10,499.
1:1 *

Old English with built-in hutch.
Large living room with beamed 
ceiling. Walk-through bath with 
double sinks and molded fiber- 
glas tub. Large master bed
room with walk-in closet.
Was $12,500, Sale priced at

$10,895.
■:j # O

Contemporary with front kitch
en, full length bow window, 2 
bedrooms, carpeting, beaulilully u g h t  .trucking, odd Jobs, also 
furnished with matching appli-  ̂g e appliances,
ances, . j  . Burning barrels delivered. $4.Was $8,995. Sale priced at 944 lyrs

$7,995. ' ___________________ __
■' * * “ CEILING and ceramic tile spe-

Many other homes to choose clallst. one celling or all, re- 
from. All prices reduced for paired, replaced. Rooms re

painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. Four gen
erations. Free estimates, fully 
Insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
.Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1133.

knives, axes, shears, skatc.s, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours
daily 7;30-5, Thursday. 7:30-9, ABC Painting contractors. For 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 613-7958. the finest In interior, exterior.

------------------------------------------------  wallpapering and ceilings.
AGW'AY Driveway Sealing at estimates. Fully insured. MORTGAGES, loans flnst sec-
reasonable price. Residential p^^j dependable service. third. All kinds. Realty
and light business. Call Rick. Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, -statewide. Credit rating un- 
646-2013 or Glen. 872-8166 for qqauty .service. Call day or necessary. Reasonable. Confi- 

. . . .  643-7375.

WE ARE Looking for a night 
watchman for weekends, a fur
nace operator and a mainte
nance man. Will train. Please 
apply in person. Klock Com
pany, 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

AVON Representatives make 
money, enjoy life more, meet 
friendly people 1 It's easy, even 
if you've never "sold" before. 
Call now for details; 289-4922

•  MOLD MAKERS
•  TOOL MAKERS
•  MACHINISTS

Blue Cross, CMS and major 
miedlcal. Full-time, 7 a.m. - 
4:30 p.m. Apply in person:

VERNON MOLD 
& TOOL INC.

015 Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville — 643-4'257

Bond^Stocks-
Moitgoges 2 7

free estimate and more infor
mation.

dential. quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
1(X) Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings. 233-6879.

.MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim Ilnanc- 

P.AINTING - Excellent work Ing — expedient and conflden- 
dene. reliablo teacher. Free tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
estimates. Call 528-8248. Assoc. 643-5129.

RICHARD E. Martin. Full pro
fessional painting service. In
terior, - exterior. Free e.stl- 
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

summer clearance sale. Home- paired, remodeled. Light truck- C. AND G. Home Improvement, BusinOSS O p p o r tlH litV  2 8
jinH Pvt<»Hrjr nnfntfnor tm Wsites available throughout Con- ing. No Job too small, special Interior and exterior painting 

necticut. Excellent financing rate. Work done on weekends and wallpapering. Free esti- 
available. and evenings, anytime. 64

9232.
mates. 228-9565 , 228-3531.

Phone 643-6547.

HARMONY HOMES
"Leisure Living at it's best" 
Cooke St., Plalnvllle, Conn.

Please call, 
1-747-6883

AMERICAN OIL 
STATION 

Sullivan Ave,,
TWO Handymen want a variety hanging. $22.50 average room South Windsor, Conn, 
of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, for papering. Call 643-9112. Stay one step ahead of the com-

_______CEILING Painting and paper

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 CXILONIAL RD.
MANCTIESTER, CXJNN.

NEEDS HELP
• Bridgeport milling machlne.s
• Brown and Sharp Production 

Millers
• Turret Lathes
• Hardlnge Chuckers
Set up and Operate — Nights — 

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

WANTED — Experienced oil 
burner .service man. Fringe 
benefits. Send resume, giving 
salary expected to Manches
ter Herald, Box "J " . Our em- 
plcyces know of this ad.

NURSES AIDE'S — Immediate 
openings, 3-11 and 11-7. Expe
rience desired but not neces
sary, Training available for 
those who qualify: We are also 
accepting applications for full 
and part-time employment be
ginning September. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 333 Bid- 
well St.. Manchester.

WILL TRAIN woman to work 
In local plant cafeteria, 6-day 
week, 7:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
Will train woman to service 
vending machines and assist 
in cafeteria, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Call collect 413-733-7820. for In
terview.

attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener's service. Call "ANTED 
843-5305.

Two houses to be Modern 3-bay with one
drive-through bay. Two pump 
Islands,
Call 563-0131, ask for Mr. Foley

painted by the end of summer. 
Phone 649-4421.

1963 AUSTIN Healy Sprite. 1969 PON-nAC CAMPING TRAILER — 1968 TWO YOUNG married men will ------------------------------------------------- ev, . v  . 1
.m . "  r .p .,r  J . »  and 'V A U L P A P ^  I "  i c f  S S a S ’,''

Offer. Call after 8:30 p.m. 649 
1039.

1967 CHEVROLET, good to ex
cellent condition. 327, Hurst, 
mags, 649-6477, after 6 p.m.

1961 CHR'TSLER, 16,000 miles. 
Best offer. Phone 649-4997.

Many extras. Best offer con
sidered. 646-3240.

1962 CHEVY Belalre wagon, 
runs well, good tires, good for 
hauling. $76 firm. Call 849-
7063 . I ■ I I . . .

________ _________________  1967 senULT Mobile home, ex-
DRIVE a car tomorrow — If cellent condition. Furnished, 
you call me-<ioday. Financing. Jensens Park. Phone 1-429- 
— my specialty. Henry'Gris- 0788.

with propane gas tank, 3 
burner stove , ice box, sink light trucking. Call 646-2692. 
with 10 gallon water storage, 646-3726. 
attachable awning two 
mirrors. Price $SO0. 643-6336.

Ing. also cellar' cleaning and Ing. Interior and exterior, ex- Sundays call collect 413-786-3041.
pertly done. Free estimates.
Tim Ccn.Tty. 633-7516 after 
6 p.m.

evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No Job too 
small. Free estimates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 
4 p.m.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN square- 
back, good running condition.
Asking $160. or best offer. 646- _
7687.

wold, 872-9145, dealer.

Building-Contracring 14
N. J. LAFLAMME —Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. 876-1642.

THRIVING PIZZA shop in the 
center of town, well establish
ed. good equipment, good 
lease. Call Bill Rood at T.J. 
Crocket. Realtors, 643-1577. 
t-ia'un,, 28'J-SG55.

1961 MERCURY, good con
dition. $100. Phone 649-1740.

124 Spider, 2,300 
original miles. Must sacrifice. 
Best reasonable offer. Phone 
649 2094.

T n ie k s -T r o c t o r s

CAMPER International, Metro- 
Van, gas stove, refrigerator, 
paneled, carpeted, sleeps 4 
649-2728, 649-2281, after 5 p.m

Motoreycles-Bicycles 11
FOR YOUR motorcycle Insur-

UNITED Tree Service Jobs,
large or small, tree removal, NEWTON H. Smith & Sons-Re- 
etc. Insured. Call 646.4622. modeling, repairing, additions,

rec rooms, porches and roof-
HAVE TRUCK will travel. Odd )ng. No Job too small. Call 649- 
Jobs, clean attics and cellars. 3144,
Tree removal. Free estim ates.------------------------------------------------
(College student. 875-8066. DORMERS, garages, porches,

rec rooms, room additions.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN Omver- jgjg CHEVROLET pick-up with ‘ c ln  the" ciwketrA^^ LAWNMOWER Service, sharp- kitchens, add a-l^vels, roofing, 
tlble, will sacrifice for quick a-evllnder enirine. r .- . . -  ___ hao enlng and repairing. Pick up siding, general repairs. Quail-
sale. Call 843-5875 evenings.

1961 FORD Gala-xle. automatic, 
good running condition. $160 or 
w s t  offer. 646-3636.

rebuilt 1957 6-cyllnder engine, ^sk for Betty Turner, 643-1577.
heavy duty . 4-speed tran sm ls-___________________-----------------
sldn, springs. Tires and body -1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
excellent condition. Many ex- good condition. Call 643-8623, 
tfas. 6360. 647-9062. after 8;30 p.m.

and delivery, L&M Equipment ty workmanship. Financing 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, available. Economy Builders, 
Monday - Thursday 8-5, iFrl- Inc., 643-6159 , 872-0647, eve-
day 8-9, Saturday 8-4. . magL.

BEAR FACTS
PUEBLO. Colo. (AP) -  

"  hen two Piichio youths dis- 
foveied whal appeared to he 
the skeleton of a human arm 
with hand and lingers and a 
leg complete with foot and 
toes, sherilfs deputies went to 
work shoveling and sifting in 
the grave-like depression 
w liere the discovery was 
made.

,-Vfter evaminalion of the 
evidence. Deputy ( ’ounly (!or- 
"iiei- i-evoaled the lio-nes ae- 
tuallv w tj're tliose of a l>ear

Accounting Clerk
To prepare dally reports. 
Must enjoy working with fig
ures, rapidly, accurately and 
rveatly. Requires some typing. 
Company is young, growing, 
and located In attractive sub
urban setting. Competitive 
salary and fringes Call

875-2548 
for appointment.

REAL ESTATE Associate, ex
cellent opportunity with rapid
ly expanding company. Excel
lent commissions, experience 
preferred, but will train per
son willing to work. Full-time 
only. For personal, confi
dential Interview, call Mr, 
.Starkweather, 646-6363.

Keep Smiling 
with o Herald Happy Ad.

SERVICE
WRITER

Experienced man with 
knowledge of CJhevrolet, flat 
rate and warrantee proce
dures. High' weekly income 
with month end bonus. Full 
fringe benefit program. 40 
hour week. If you can qual
ify, please call Ken French, 
Service Director. Grady 
Chevrolet, West Hartford, 
233-6268.

MECHANIC —- Experienced, 
mature, reliable, full - time. 
Gas station attendant, nights 
and weekends. Phone 649-2384.

WANTED — Mature woman to 
care for two children In my 
home, starting September, 
weekdays, 7:30 - 4:30 p.m. 
Must provide own transporta
tion. HlghlAhd Park area. Re
ferences req'flred. Call after 
5 p.m. 643-4882.

*»? ; \
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
U ;M  NOON DAT BEFORE PCBUCATION 

Desdline for Satordmy and Monday la ISHM Noon Friday

TOUR COOPERATION WILL |\IAI AA9
BE APPRECIATED l / I M k  0*IA*A# I I

Dogs -  Dirds -  Pets 41 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

POUR COTE kittona, froo to f b f t  1 M 1 6 1 H E  MlU.«tONE« 
p>od homo. Call >mere t3ETCRMlHEO ID  RCAUW CUT LOOSE

SHEPHERD CoUlo watch dog, -(iieT-TfjB: T U lrt r iB  
female, 4 plus years old. Ideal 
for farm. CaU 64S-1S40.
______________________  THE Rid s  V/lTl*
GOLDEN Retriever female VOUR MOTHER 
puppy. Welped May 2nd, stock 
x-ra3red, champkuiahlp blood
line, shots. Tolland 8T3-OSW.

BEAUTIFUL 7 week old Sia
mese kittens, "to  people with 
love". Reasonable. After B, 
878-97B8.

AMAZON Parrot, 2 years, 
tame, talks. Bird and cage, 
$40. Call 643-8060 after 4.

FREE KITTENS, two males, 
one female. Adorable, clean, 
call 643-8737.

QLERK TYPIST, full Ume per TELEPHONE solicitors, East GERMAN shet^erd pups, no 
manent positl(Hi, 5 day week Hartford. We need 28 people to

work four hour shifts. Choose p  , 
your own commissions. Call rO U in y -O U p p u e s  
868-8130 or apply in person, 419

r r * L L rc  JUST 
like  A  S E C O N D . 

HONCTMOOH.'

HELLO MOTHER/ 
WE'RE HERE' 
HOW ARE THE 

K ID Sf

Continued From Preceding Page 

Help Wanted 35 Help Wanted 35

In East Hartford office, for in
terview Call Mr. Pearson, 289- 
0273.

43 m_

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — Bol
ton, 7:18 to 9 a.m., 2 to 3:48 
p.m. We will train. Phone 649- 
2384 or 649-8400.

EXPERIENCED key punch op
erators, first and second shift 
openings. Contact Mrs. Chad
wick, 647-9123 9-6 p.m.

WOMAN to do general house
keeping for busy working 
couple alternate Saturdays, 
salary negotiable. References, 
Call 646-1123 after 6.

A U T O
M E C H A N IC A L
TE C H N IC IA N
3178-3280 weekly. Experi
enced man, S-B years exper
ience dealership service or 
independent garage. We fur
nish General Motors train
ing. This is a  permanent 
posiUon. High weekly guar
antee, flat rate system of 
pay. No limit to earnings. 
Full fringe benefit program. 
40 hour work week. Please 
call Ken French, Service Di
rector, Grody Chevrolet, 
West Hartford, 233-6268.

HAVE FUN Make money and 
earn gifts also. Feel like Miss 
America, be crowned queen 
for a week. Sell basic home

Main Street. East Hartford, r in g n ECK pheasant chicks 
Opposite Pratt and Whitney. jor sale. Phone 228-9688.

A U T O  B O D Y 
M E C H A N IC

Articles For Sale 45

A nd  as soon as ih e v  oota 'MA'/ -

Aportmenta Far Rent 63 O utofTaw it-
FTVE nice rooms, stove, re- FOT R e n t_________________ H
frigerator, heat, hot water, STAFFORD Springs — 20 West 

_______________ ________  one-oar parking. 647-9281. street, new S -room unit In

"t)OH‘T -0 H M t)O W H <t: MANCHESnCR^ Tiuee room., “ 'nt
Range, refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry and storage 
area. Adults only, no pets. |19B 
monthly, 3138 lease security. 
CaU James J. Oeasay, at STB- 
0134.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours Sporting Goods 47 Wanted To Buy 58, „  ̂ , __________________________________________Apartments For Rent 63
dally, ring bell for service SKIROULE RT440, 38 h.p. WANTED — C r a n k  phono- , — H-----------------
Shiners, craw ers etc 144 Excellent condition. About 200 graphs, cast Iron banks and
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, S o u ^

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x COMPLETE Tent camping out- .................................  , , , j* v, ♦ * * n _______________________________ _
32” . «  cents each or 5 for 31. excellent condlUon. R o o m S  W lth O U t B o o i d  59 MANCHESTER Deluxe 2-bed-
643-2711. One year old. 643-8309.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All sizes and styles.

875-0397.

Garden Products

EJxperienced man, 6 years 
or more. Experienced com
bination paint and metal 
man. This is a / permanent 
position with a long estab
lished dealership. Highly 
paid guaranteed salary, plus 
flat rate system of work. No 
limits to earnings. Many 
fringe benefits. Modem shop 
equipment. If you can qual
ify, please call Ken French,
Service Director, Grody 
Chevrolet, West Hartford,
233-6288.

NATIONAL Youth Organization 
has openings In self-help and 
motivation program. Position 
Involves transporting and 
supervising Inner-city young- KEEP CARPET cleaning prob- dltloner, 26,000 BTU, Original-

original miles. $1,000. Phone toys, comic books, round oak 
649:1587. tables, early furniture, mlllte- =
----------------------------------------------- ry items. Evenings, 643-6838. 2-bedroom 3181 per month; 3-

bedroom 3174 per month. Rent-

second floor, new kitchen with 
appliances. New bath. 3160. 
Heat, electricity included. 
Lease and security. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR-ROOM, second floor 
apartment, newer home with 
appliances, enclosed back
yard, convenient location. 
Own parking. Available imme
diately. 649-9268.

MANCHESTER iioiEA — Four- 
room m o d e r n  apartment, 
available immediately, with 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpeting, alr-conditloning op
tional, parking and laundry. 
3190. monthly. 649-2871, 646-
0882.

>
VILLAGER 

APARTMENTS
Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, 1 % ' 
tiled baths, complete G.E. 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car-< 
petlng, private basement,^ 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charlds Lesperance 

649-7620

F O R  R E N T
ra sa riso a sn
Conftn Aparimtntt
ELUN€T0N,C0mi.

rimwy St., Ris. 214

■00 Ptr
Month

TOTAL ELECTRIC
3H nsmdslux 
$1S0.
firtplra unit 
3175.

BRAND NEW  3 room  units 
in brick and stone Garden 

I Apartment building. Range, 
refrigerator, dispoMl, base
ment laundry &  storage, wall 
to wail carpeting.

AMti sslr, sSiektfWr ts f i t  
Reaerve now for Oct 1st 

aoou P A N oy  
-----------CKIX

Jamgs J. Gtssuy
REAL ESTATE

87S-0I34
utilities, parking, wall-to-wall room townhouse, Includes

»>eat, appliances, carpets, full FOUR-ROOM apartment, fire- 
9w tage St., centrally located, AppllcaUons being accepted.

__________ __ _____ ____ __ ^___ large, pleasantly furnished Call Rockville, 878-0789 or Mer-
From 330., delivered. W. ^ k -  GOME TO the Farm for your rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Ideii, 237-8858. Equal housing 
er, Wlndsorvllle Rd., Ellington, freshly picked fruit. Now for overnight and permanent opportunities.

open. Belltown Hill Orchards, guest rates. --------------- :----------------- -̂--------------
483 Matson Hill Rd., South -------------------

private basement. 3230 per place, heat, parking for one 
month. Paul W. Dougan Real- car. No children or pets. 3186 
tor, 643-4835. or 646-1021. plus security. 649-3488 or 647-
-----------------------------------------------  1020 evenings.
FOUR ROOMS, first floor, ___________ Z______________ - __

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five Glastonbury. Donald Prell, 633- CLEAN, furnished room for a
yards, 322.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

2789.
TOMATOES, com, cucumbers, 

squash, beets, onions and fruit.
WOODEN glass showcases, 21 Angel Street, Manchester, 
lighted, 4’ . Ideal for jewelry, aMMBHMHMnMPRHWMMRBR^^ 
antique and gift stores. 326. Househald Goods 51
each. 649-9963. .........  ..... .......... ..... ;--------________________________________ 1971 WESTINGHOUSE alr-c<m-

sters on their daily house to 
house fund raising drives. Ex
perience Is not necessary be
cause no personal saleswork 
Is involved. A large depend
able auto Is required. Salary 1971 SEARS. 12 h. p. tractor

lems small, use Blue Lustre ly 3430, asking 3300. Used two 
well-to-wall Rent electric sham- months. 742-7848. 
pooer 31. Pinewood Furniture 
Shop.

and or commission will be 
negotiated at interview. Phone 
549-6887 for personal interview.

with snow blade, electric start, 
wheel weights, Ebccellent con
dition. Original cost 31,330, 
now 3695. E-Z terms. Stlckels, 
Route 83, Vernon. 643-0784. 
Open nites.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St Call 643-2171.

FEMALE with general office 
experience to work on IBM 
keypunch, will train. Apply In 
person, Glastonbury Dyeing COIXIR TELEVISION rotary 
and Flnshing Co.. 64 Addison antenna, used 2 months. 380. 
Rd., Glastonbury. Scuba gear, set double 72, ac

cessories. 3150. phone after 8

working man. Call 643-9353 or 
649-3142.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located. 14 Arch St.

ALL SINGLES Place, large 
rooms, share furnished living 
room, kitchen, bath. Students 
welcome. 646-7378.

ROOM MATE wanted female, 
21 or over, Robertson School 
area. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
3126.

GENTLE MAN Only — Kitchen 
privileges, free parking, 
central location. References 
required. 643-2693 after 4:30 
p.m. for appointment.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, h e m s ,  buttonholes, 
stretch stitches, monograms, 
sews on buttons, fancy de
signs. Originally 3399.50, now WoiilacL-Raains 
only 399.65. Elasy terms. 822- 
0476, dealer.

BY DAM ATO
The Ultimate in AjpL Uving 

THB

etacii Htm t
20 OtlR Street 

Open Saturdays and 
SiiMlBy 1-6 p.m.

One of Maaekeeter’e Fbuat 
Townheoee Apartments

L u x u r i o u s  appointments, 
throughout, superb location, 
3260 monthly.

Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 8 - 4 8 3 6
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

stove, refrigerator, hot water, ROCKVILLE — 8 rooms, 3180, 
on bus line. Adult working monthly: 4 rooms, 311B month- 
couple. 3110 monthly. Security ly; appliances, large yard. 
643-7094 4-8:30 p.m. Utilities not Included. 872-0369,

7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
MANCHESTER Newer
bedroom Townhouse. Includes r o c k v il l E — Eastbrook
heat, appliances, 1% baths, full Apartments, on bus line. New 
basement, 3246 per month. 3-room unit In brick one story 
Paul W. Dougan. Realtor, 643- g,arden apartment building. 
4636. or 646-1021. Total electric. Range, refrlge-

MANCHEISTER — One - bed- 
room Townhouse, private en-
trances, full basement. In- absolutely no pets. 3188
eludes heat and appliances, monthly, 3135 lease-securi^. 
3200 per rnemth. Paul W. Dou- Call James J. Gessay, at 876-
gan. Realtor. ^43-4638, or 646- OlM. ...........
1021.

Business Locatioiit-
67

62

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex half at p - _  g^ni^
2-famlly, includes appliances,_____________________________
and wall-to-wall carpets. 3260 THREE - ROOM comer office

-------- per month. Paul W. Dougan, suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 963
three- Realtor, 643-4638, or 646-1021. Main St. Phone 643 4846.

necessities by party plan. We HAIRDRESSERS wanted part p.m., 647-1667.
train, work your own hours, or full-time to work In Vernon. ------------------------------------------------
Determine your own income. Call 875-9716. FISHER Receiver 160-T, Two
Call 875-0317 or 878-9406.
EXPERIENCED MACHINIST 
needed by small established 
company. Must be able to set
up and operate horizontal miU- 

ing machines and surface 
grinders. Trade school back
ground helpful. Good starting

Jensen speakers, BSR Mc
Donald tumttble; Olivetti add
ing (subtracts, multiplies, and 
divides) machine, like new.

MAN OVER 21, photographic 872-6279._____________________ _
knowledge, drivers license. HANNAH'S HUSBAND Hector

MALE, Full-time cook. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

Apply in person, Weldon Drug, 
767 Main Street.

rate with complete company p a r t -TIME. and full-time. Ap- 
paid benefits. Apply at Nobel p|y jjj person, Shakey's Pizza 
and Westbrook, 20 Westbrook parlor, Vernon Circle, Vemon.
Street, East Hartford, Cram. -------------------------------------------------
An equal opportunity em
ployer. CAB DRIVER

PHARMACIST
We have openings for full or 
part-time drivers. You must 
have a clean driving record, be 

A rapidly growing drug chain courteous and reliable, 
has exceptional opportunity for

hates hard work, so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 31- E. 
A. Johnson Paint Co., 723 Main 
Street. Manchester, 649-4501.

AUGUST CLEARANCE Sale — 
Lawnmowers and tractors, 
floor models and demonstra
tors. Save 10-20 per cent. L & 
M Equipment. Route 83, Ver-

EISTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

21”  RCA black and white TV, 
maple console, excellent con
dition. Reasonable. 643-2967, 
after 4:30.

MUST, must sell, older mahog
any furniture, excellent condi
tion, newly reflnlshed; two 
twin beds, 350; one double bed, 
328; matching dresser, 325; ap
pliances; 3-piece modem liv
ing room set, very good con
dition, 375. Call now, 643-2879.

FREE!—Sectional sofa and two 
chairs (need reupholstering) 
kitchen table and six chairs, 
330. will deliver, if necessary 
649-2217.

HIGH SCHOOL senior (girl) 
looking for room In nice priv
ate home, vicinity Hartford

474 MAIN STREET, 
room apartment, second floor.
Heat, 3128. Security. Family NICE ONE-bedroom apartment 
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 8 p.m — ■ ■

Road, Manchester. Can supply EXIUR-ROOM heated apart- 
references. Immediate occu- ment, first floor. Call 643-2464. 
pancy. Call 528-7679. 

liitliiWBIIIIBM

Ranch type, private entrance, SMALL OFFICE space for rent. 
Includes heat and appliances, air-conditioned. Call 643-9651.
3169 per month. Paul W. Dou- -------------------------------------------------
gam. Realtor, 643-4838, or 646- ___
1021. DOCTOR'S OFFICE, excellent.

MANCHESTER — dean  four- 
room
3170, Including utilities, peu-k' 
'mg.. B. Rutherford Associates, 
289-9661.

Phone 649-1680 or 649-3849.
____ _______________ ___ LOOKING for anything In read ----------- -------------------------------------
apartment, nrst noor. _  apartments, STORE FOR RENT, newly re-

homes, multiple dwellings, no modeled. 100 per cent location, 
fees, ciall J. D. Real Estate As- Reasonable rent. Call 1-662- 
sociates, Inc. 643-8129. "  9877.

Apartments For Rent 63
AVAILABLE September 1st. 
two - bedroom apartment in
two - family. Tiled bath and _____ ____________________________________________________________________________________
modem kitchen, garage. One- MANCHESTEk  Available DESIRABLE two-bedroom gar- TWO ROOM Office first floor.
child accepted. Security. 3176 
with heat. 646-1166.

aggressive pharmacist. EXill or 
part-time.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford.

TAG sale :—Kitchen and house- MUST SELL — Refrigerator,

• Excellent Pay
• Company Paid Benefits p a i n i f r  w a n t e d

• Immediate Opening 
In Rockville Area.

hold Items, gas stove, Coleman 
camp stove etc. 10-5, Saturday 
and Simday. Harmony HUl, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643-8427.

five
years experience minimum. 
CaiU 649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

NURSE'S AIDE, 3-11, mature 
person, part or full-time. Lau
rel Manor, 91 Chestnut St.C ALL 563-3503, 525-7094

REAL ESTATE salesmen, ex- , ___ -----------—------------------- -
perienced preferred. Will con- LICENSED Plumber, good 
sider tradnlng. BXilI-time basis wages, paid holidays and In- 
only. Hutchins Agency, 649- surance benefits. Call 644-1317.

________________________  IMMEDIATE Opening for a
THREE-Room furnished heated Steward-Permittee for private 
apartment with garage. In ex- club. Write, Steward, P. O. Box 
change for help with elderly 109, Manchester, Conn. 06040. 
invalid gentleman, plus remit-

TAG SALE—bric-a-brac, books, 
records, miscellaneous. Satur
day, Sunday, 91-B Sycamore 
Lane, Manchester, (off Char
ter Oak.)

TAG SALE—Saturday, Sunday, 
10-4 p.m. 44-A to Tolland Rd,

washer, dryer, sofa, miscel
laneous items. Call after 
6 p.m. 646-6379.

WESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 
16 cubic foot. Very good con
dition. 375. Phone 649-9304.

NINE PIECE Duncan Phyfe 
dining room set, solid mohog- 
any, Morganton collection. Ex
cellent condition. 644-0256.

Bolton, follow signs to Sunset LIGHT Maple dining room set, 
Lane. BXimlture, housewares, gas stove. Call 649-8857, 528- 
baby items, miscellaneous. 6315.

TAG SALE—Saturday, 9 a.m.- ETUGIDAIRE Electric range, 
1 p.m. A little of everything, full size, excellent condition. 
29 Coolidge Street, (Off Very reasonable. Call 649-8853. 
Thompson Rd.), Manchester. c h ROME Kitchen set, large ta- 

TAG SALE — 40 French Rd., “ e and 4 chairs, $40; electric
tance. References exchanged. p ^ , p  . TIME HEM*, full-Ume Manchester. Saturday and stove, $30. Call 649-2001.
Position, RFD408, Warehouse 
Point, Conn., 06088.

TOYS and GIFTS 
PA R TY PLAN

pay. Phone 646-6741.

SihKittan Wanted 38

Sunday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. EXir-
nlture, dishes, appliances, q h e sT TYPE FYeezer,
lamps,
etc.

seme linens, baskets. $50.

Highest commissions — Largest 
selection! Fantastic Hostess home. 643-9044.
awards. No cash outlay. Call or jv ----------- IT:
write "Santa's Parties” . Avon,

MOTHERS — M a k e  arrange-
menu "ow have your child TRAILER Hitch for 1969 - 1V!0 
cared for this fall In licensed CSievelle. Phone 646-7644.

Conn. 06001. 
3465.

Telephone 1-673- mow l a w n s ,  rake leaves, 
paint, any odd Jobs. 646-7786.

Call 647-1918 after 6 p.m.

Musical Instnimjenti^ 53
CONQUEROR Bruno electric 

guitar, two pick - ups, with MANCHESTER 
home amp. $90. Three - speed bedroom duplex, 
20" bike, 643-9607.

WOODLAND

MANOR
APARTMENTS

HOMES'TEAD ST.
OPF W. M nkiLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 

apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, ele<^c heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms, EXill 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at 3176. 
Handy to shopping, schools 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BnUt by

U & R Hausing Carp.
Rentals by 
^ b e r t  D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

August 15th, 3-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, carpeting. 3176 monthly. 
CaU 649-3978, or 643-6165.

HANCHESTEUt—4-room apart
ment includes oven, range, dis
posal, heat and hot water. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

den apartment, Range, refrig- private lavatory, heat, ample 
erator, heat, hot water, park- parking, convenient locEtiton. 
ing. Adults, no pets. Conve- 649-3175 or 643-0030. 
niently located. Available Sep
tember 1st. 643-0973.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment, 
with refrigerator, range, dis
posal, heat, and parking. 3185 
montldy. Handy to Main St. 
Call 644-2427.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- MODERN 
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

CHARMING and spacious 6- 
room Ranch style apartment. 
Beautiful famUy room off 
kitchen, privately owned two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, h e a t ,  separate 
driveway. Available August 
16th. 3260 monthly. Lease, se
curity dejioslt and references 
required. Call Mr. Martens, 
Phllbrick Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER^Lovely 214- 
room efficiency apartment on 
bus line. Heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
3140. 649-7544, 649-6985.

CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtwr at 
643-1577 for (rffice space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

MANCHESTER — 100,000
square feet, will divide. Suit
able for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-6634.

LARGE EAST Center St. Colo
nial remodeled Into offices, 6 
rooms available, ample park
ing, reasonable rent, central 
location. Call 643-1126, 9-5.

three-room apart
ment, available in September.
Appliances, carpeting, park
ing, storage area, all electric.
3150. Hilliard Street, 649-7289, 460 MAIN Street — Ideal office 
568-3850. for real estate, etc. Heat, 3160.

T:;;:;;;;---- TTIITTI--------Z s e c u r i t y .  Call 646-2426 9 to 6FOUR ROOM apartment, for
--------------------------- . rent, no chUdren, no pets, sec- ___________________________
FOUR-ROOM apartment, neWly 643.1921. TWO ADJACENT but separate
redecorated, appliances, heat, -■mmm  areas, 1,100 square feet each,
central location. Security. 3180 f y n i i s l i e d  A p a it m e n lS  6 4  Cement floors, small and large 
monthly. 649-3340. ------------------------------------------------- doors In each, heat and light

------——---------------------- ;--------------  SMALL one-room furnished ef- Hi-ivewav VoCENTRALLY located. 6-room ndenev Includes evcrvthlnir ‘ Ameslte driveway. NortimiBv 3 bedrooms earaee , l"0*“ O®3 everyuill^ machine shops. Callduplex, 3 bedrooms, garage except electric. 376 a month.
available. Security deposit, ^  Dougan, Realtor. 643-
references. 647-1300. 4535 Resait Properly- 

Far Rent 6 8F O U R-R O O M unfurnished t WO-ROOM furnished apart-
apartment, second floor, four- ment, heat, hot water, stove, ----------------------------------  -
family home. No parking fa- refrigerator. Apply Marlow's GIANT'S NEICK HEIGHTS,
cUltles. 643-9228. 867 Main Street.

Also Booking Parties Dogs-BIrds-Pets 41

TAG SALE — Sunday, 1 to 5 
p.m., 25 Madison Street. Man- 
chester. Tea pots, collectibles, UPRIGHT PIANO, $325. Good

condition. Call 649-1652. Must 
sell.

New three- 
two baths.

MANCHESTER—Second floor, THREE rooms furnished, first 
4 rooms, adults only. $100 a floor, utilities. Older adults or 
month, plus security deposit, couple. No children, pets. 272 
Call 872-8008. Main.

Adjoins Rocky Neck State 
Park, four-room cottage, sleeps 
7. Sundeck, two baths. $125 
weekly. August 19-26. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 742-8637.

GREAT East Lake — New

miscellameous.

BARN SALE

GENERAL all around lady to 
handle 2 chUdren, Ught duties. 
Uve-ln If preferred. Call Diane 
289-9651. or 568-7339.

FULLY Experienced body man.

LAKEWOOD Cocker Spaniels, 
buff a n d  blacks, wormed, 
shots. 646-5487.

Antique^ and 
miscellanecuscollectibles, h a r m o n y  Folk guitar, good " " i f " " ”  w lm e n t  "uke nrl- vrANnHEiTFRItems too numerous to men- ala xioa n«or basemem, uae pn MANCHESTER

tlon. Saturday, and Sunday, 12- 846-3464 after Working adults
--------™ o ,  4.30 p.m. 643-2880.

basement, appliances, nice lo- JUST MARRIED? Four large LARGE two-room furnished Hampshire, ttwo-bedroom cot- 
cation. $245 per month. After 5 rooms, appliances, $135. No apartment. Stove, refrigera- tage, August 12th on. $100 per
p.m., 278-8819. pets. Utilities extra. Security, tor, etc. All utilities included, week, 27' Avl<m trailer, 360 per

Immediate occupancy. 633- $120 monthly, 742-8161. week. Sites for your trailer, 325
6026. ——r— ______ _________ — : week. Swim, fish, boat, clearPLEASANT 3-room apartment, 

convenient suburban location.

MINIATURE 
male, AKC,

Foodie, black 
shots, almost

housebroken. Reasonable. 643- 
40-hour week, top salary paid 9497.
or commission. BYlnge bene- ----------------- -̂------------------------------
fits. Call Connecticut Auto ENGLISH POINTERS — Ex- 
Body, 649-8276. cellent bloodline, moving out

of state, must sell, 335. Shots, 
wormed, papeis. 742-8764.

6 p.m.. Flora Rd., off Route 85, 
Bolton.

TAG SALE — Church St. Heb-
Anriques 56

19.. s q u a r e  Reflnlshed oak ta-
clothing, bottles, etc. Saturday 
August 12, and Sunday August 
13. 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Rain or 
Shine.

REAL ESTATE Career— Ex
cellent commission arrange-

34.60. Wagon Jacks, 310 and 
up. Water pump, 310, Open 
Saturday and Sunday, 10 to 5 
p.m.. Route 74, Ellington. Call 
C!ha-Ro-Lane, 872-6382.TAG SALE — Saturday and

ment, for confidential Inter- S O C I E T Y  for cats, kittens, THE PACK RAT, Antiques, coT-
view, call Ralph Pasak, Real 
tor, 289-7476.

BEAUTIFUL European Health 0O62.
Spa In Manchester wants fe- -----------------------------------
male Instructress. Neat, fit TWO 8-MONTHS-OLD

small animals. Boarding, School Rd., Bolton. Dishes, fur- 
placement, adoptim, disposal nlture, draperies, swing set, 
center. Route 88, Vemon. 876- cradle and kitchen needs.

______  female Boats-Accessaries / 4 6 ___
and looking for a possible ca- EVINRUDE outboard motors. GO^'^pIS.L'clotWng! Women's NEWER One-bedroom apart-
reer In the h e a lth  business. No M d white flu ffy ,^ven  to good -^nd Mastercraft size 14 16, 18. Also men's win- ment. Private entrance. In
experience necessary. Must home, free. 649-9288. trailers, sales - sendee. Com-

lectlbles and bric;a-brn,c. Sat
urday and Sunday, 12-6 p.m. 
Flora Rd., off Route 85, Bol
ton.

ws
Wearing Apparel 57

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedxhoma. 
Immediate oceupanoy. 
Near schools, chuidM  
and slM^plng center, 
bus line. CaU anytilne

646-2623

---------------- - ATTRACTIVE 8- ^ m  furnished ^^jer. Box 811, SanbomvUle,
5-room at- apartment, married couple or ^ew Hampshire. 1-803-622-8308.

tractive apartment, stove, re- mature person. 643-9171. _____ ■ ____________________
fr iu ^ to r , parking, no pets. mmmmmmmKSmmKRRHtHBHm COLUMBIA LAKE ^Four-room 
Remrences. 3140. Hutchins H o u s e s  F a r  R e n t  6 5  cottage, aU facU'ues, boat. 
Agency, 228-8540.. ------------------------------------------------- Ideal for chUdren. 228-8803 or

MANCHESTER — Attractive 
three-room apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, heat, 
hot water, references, no pets. 
3125. 228-8540.

GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom 
apartment, secemd floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $205. monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 648-4536 or 
646-1021. »

LARGE eight-room Colonial, 646-0033 
fireplace, large lawn, parking
area. Pleasant convenient lo- BusinessTreperlŷ  
cation. Working adults. 643-

COVENTRY — One bedroom 
year round house, lake privi
leges. Security deposit 3U0. 
monthly. CaU 742-6661.

w m

MANCHESTER — 4% rooms, 
first floor, heat, hot

Out of Tawn- 
For Rent

BROAD STREET — 68,000
square feet at land with
modem commercial building. 
Your business wlU boom, in this 
location. CaU for particulars. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

^ h ie , free. 649-9236.__________  trailers, sales - service. Com- ter clothing size 48, shirts size
throughly enjoy working with GERMAN Shepherds, 6 o'ete service department, boat- 17 hunting clothes. 646-8879.
T a A r v n iA  f ® o i i  f l A a  A n e n  p r u  ”  '  • ___  ______« i ___ ____________ 1 ^ -  * * ...................................... ..............

dudes heat and appliances. -------------------------------------------------  i. j __  '•— —  —
$169 monthly. Paul W Dougan, MODERN 8% room, first floor HEBRON — Elegant 2-bedroom ^  lease. Tbomas Colla, 648’ — ® ____L___ .. a.. .  a i_... a ono I't M 4 AiKf Fifllv AmilnnAil M a*

261 BROAD ST., 200' from
___  comer of West kiddle Tpke.

water, BOLTON NOTCH—3-room win- 220' approximate width, 600' 
child accepted. 3175 monthly, terlzed cottage. Phone 1-228- approodmate depth, with or 
643-7843 after 6 p.m. **«>. without existing buUdlngs.

wm  sell aU or part, wUl huUd

people. Call 646-4260 for ap
pointment.

For Employment 
Opportunities • Read The 
Herald Classified Ads.

weeks, sired by champion line 
breed, excellent temperraent, 
pedigree. 1-295-0896.

m a l e  LABRADOR Retriev- 
er, needs good home, has pa
pers, shots etc. best offer. 
Phone 872-0063. . „

ing supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints, Qerich's 
Marine Sendee, 7*82 Tolland 
Tpke., Bucklknd, 643-2363.

Read Herald Ads

w .............. .....................
Wanted >To Buy 58

Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4685.

________________ DELUXE- one-bedroom apart-
WANTED —Mtique furniture, ment, wall-to-wall- carpeting 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or throughout, complete appU-
other antique Items. Any quan- andes, vanity bath. CentraUy 
tity. T ie  Harrisons, 643-8709, located S175. monthly. R. D.
165 Oakland Street Murdock, 643-2688-

apartment; heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, gas, elec
tricity included. Adults, no 
pets, references. 3130. 647-1619.

Read Heral4 Ads

72

apartment, fuUy equipped 9995, 
kitchen, dishwasher, disposal, jpuUL________..-
stove, refrigerator, wall-to- Houses For
wall carpeting, alncondltlon- ------ -̂-----------------------------------------
Ing. Magnificent vdew.“ Chll- DUPLEX -7 -7 , four bedrooms 
dren welcome. 3210. Heat and on large treed lot. Great com- 
llghts' Included. D. J. Henry mercial \ potential. Hutchins 
Oo., 6444330. Agency, 649-B884. ^
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OUDER 7-room Colonial, liOx- 

176' lot. Great possible com
mercial property. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-8324.

DUPLEX 7-7, excellent invest
ment possibility If bought with 
7-room Colonial. Possible com
mercial property, 260x175 lot. 
A rare opportunity. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Oean 
6Vi-room Ranch with rec room, 
carpets, swimming pool, on 
one acre lot. 327,900. Hutchins 
A^reney, 649-5824.

MANOHElS'i'iuR — Ideal 6-room 
starter home, kitchen has oven 
and range, and huge dining 
area, 14x24' flreplaced living 
room, 3 or more bedrooms. 
Owner anxious. 324,600. Wol- 
vertod Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

IMMACULATE 6-room Dutch 
Colonial oti lovely tree shaded 
lot in quiet friendly neighbor
hood. Minutes to Hartford, 
East Hartford or Glastonbury 
center, Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

AT^HlNnON — Veterans and 
non-veterans. Why pay rent 
when you can own your own 
3-4 bedroom home. Stop throw
ing your money away. Vet
erans no money down, non
veterans 6 per cent down. Call 
us today for complete Informa
tion on how to own your own 
home. International Associ
ates, 647-13(X).

JUST LISTED
4 and 5, two-family. Separate 
furnaces, newly renovated, nice 
yard, 33l,9(X>.

HELEN PALMER
Realtor, MLS 643-6321

NEW LIS'HNGS
MERRin VALUES

311,900—South St., Coventry. 
4-Room, 2-Bedroom Ranch. 
Needs some work.

$27,900—Vernon S-Ri5om 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, kitchen, 
living room, rec room w/bar, 2- 
car garage.

$29,500—Mancimter 7-Room 
Colonial. 3 bedrooms plus den, 
lovely living room, dining room 
and kitchen, 2-car garage, plus 
extra lot.

$32,500—G lastonbury 5- 
Room Ranch. 3 bedroom s, 
kitchen, carpeted living room, 
garage, lovely yard.

339.900— Bast Hartford 8V4- 
Room Colonial, 5 bedrooms, or 
in-law suitp«Q\J5jaths, vinyl 
siding, 2-cai^^age. This large, 
immaculate Colonial is priced 
to sell fast.

365.900- Columbia. 14-ACRE 
ESTATE. Lovely older 9-Room 
Colonial. 4 bedroom s, all 
carpeted, plus carpeted living 
room, den, TV room and dining 
room. Kitchen w/dinette. 5- 
BOX-STALL HORSE BARN, 
with spring-fed pond, fenced-in 
riding area. Call for early 
showing.

R.E. M ERR in  AGENCY
REALTORS-646-1180 

May We Sell Your Home?

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ATTRACnVB — Colonial in ex
cellent realdenUal area. Formal 
dining room, fn»t-to-baek llv- 
Ing room with fireplace, giant 
sized bedrooms, appliances will 
remain. Vinyl eldii^ on howae 
and two-car garage. Automatic 
garage doon. T iia Is a well 
cared - for, maintenance free 
home with lots of T. L. C. Ask
ing 184,900.
QUALITY — throughout can't 
be built today with these fea
tures at this price. Large over- 
aUed master bedroom, oversiz
ed living room, huge eat-ln 
kitchen, all bullt-ins, formica 
cabinets, flreplaced family 
room, spare room, large tile 
bath, large closets, 2-car ga
rage. 337,700.
GEORGIAN -  Colonial, all 
brick. Ten rooms, • four large 
bedrooms, beautiful entrance 
foyer. Two fireplaces, 2V6 baths, 
two-car garage. Sun porch. In 
mint condition.
RANCH — Six rooms, large llv-

MANCHE8TBK
huge rooms, enclosed porch, 
eaipetlng, fireplace, aluminum 
aiding, double garage, near 
schools. Immaculate condition 
Hayes Agency, 846-0181.

Cape, five MANCHESTER — Only 326,600

HATE STREET 

NOISES?
This house stands on a dead
end street — away from the 
hustle, bustle. Lovely wooded 
lot. 7V6 rooms with large 
breezeway and garage. Fire- 
placed living room is 18x26', 
huge family room or master 
bedroom. Two-zone oil hot 
water heat. Priced in mid 30s.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE 

646-4126 649-1922

buys this immaculate 6-room 
Cape with many featured ex
tras, such as, wall-to-wall car
peting, alr-conditloning, appli
ances, and swimming pool. 
Liovely back yard privacy In 
convenient central location. 
W. J. Barcomb Realtor, 644- 
8000.

HRST OFFERING
Two-famlly, 4-4. Good loca
tion. 100x170' lot. City util
ities, hot water heat. Revenue 
3300 monthly. Ideal Invest
ment. 327,800. CaU . . .

diaries Lesperance 

649-7620

JUST OFF MAIN ST.
Truly a handyman's deUght. An 
older 2-famlly home situated on 
a nice lot with 2-car garage 
that needs work. Owner anx
ious to seU. Asking in the low 
20s and will assist with second
ary financing If necessary. T. J. 
(Socket, Realtor, 048-1677.

Manchester Upper 20s

★  YOU NAME IT ! ★
It has got it. Fireplace, formal 
dining room, full basement, ga
rage, beautiful yard. Call us

Ing room, fireplace, wall-to-wall personal Inspection, 289-
carpet. Garage. New roof and 999J 
furnace. Immaculate condition.
Private lot. 329,900.
CIRCA 1730 RESTORED Ool<;n- 
iai, 8 rooms, 8 acres. Five fire
places, modem kitchen, modem

R U TH E R FO R D

NEW. NEW, everything has 
been done for the new owner. 
Cabinets, floors, decorating, 
fixtures, just move in your fur
niture. Assumable mortgage. 
Six rooms, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
$26,900. Norman Hohenthal, 
Realtor. 646-1166, 646-7817.

MANCHESTER

OWNER ANXIOUS
To sell this 6-room Cape, 3 bed
rooms. family room, carpeting. 
Aluminum siding, walk to 
school, close to shoppiiig. Im
mediate occupancy. Don't de
lay, call today. Fantastic buy 
at $27,900. Call Jon Jennings for

BEAUTIFUL
grounds surround this 10- 
room Brick Ranch in the 
most desirable Porter St. 
area. iTwo full baths, and dou
ble garage make this a rare 
opportunity. Priced at $50,900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Resdtors - MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

REDWOOD FARMS, Three 
years old, 7 rooms, family 
room off kitchen, 3 oversized 
bedrooms, f o r m a l  dining 
room, floor-to-celling fire
place, upstairs laundry. Wood
ed one-half acre. High 30s. 
649-6836.

ASSO CIATES
baths, two car garage, walk-out ^  •’
basement, beaded paneling, Realtors MLS Open 9-9 details, 649-5306.
wide board floors. A magnlfl- rtrviLij\ — — 'WT7• B &L Wcent home and setting.

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
at this price. Only $29,900 buys 
t h i s  Immaculate six-room 
Ranch with carpeting, appli
ances, rec room and garage.
Lovely landscaped lot with 
patio. Don't miss this oppor
tunity. W. J. Barcomb, Real- MANCHESTER 
tor, 644-8000.

NEW LISTING — 6-room Colo
nial on almost 3 acres of land, 
right here In Manchester. Two 
or 3 extra lots possible. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER —U ft R Built 
Raised Ranch, two baths, car
peting, family room, exquisite 
yard with fruit trees. Double 
garage. $34,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

2-famlly re
decorated 5-7, possible third 
apartment. Kitchens and baths 
modernized. Separate fur
naces, 200 amp electricity, 
dishwasher, air-conditioner, 2- 
car garage, $37,900. Principals 
only. 649-4314. 649-6370.

647-9119 Bolton Branch 647-9110BASKIN
REAL ESTATE CO.
“Baskin's Bolton Bunch to Sarve You"

• Norma Tedford • Ron Foster
• Ted LeFort • NeWon Souza

HOUSE OF THE WEEK

B O LT O N
17-Room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
living room /fireplace, I'/z baths, large sundeck, beautifi^  

I treed l'/4 acres. Heated greenhouse. $36,500.

“ THERE'S NO HOME LIKE THE ON E YOU OWN”

Lovely
Ranch.

Bolton
9 Acres, 1,200' frontage, on 
2 roads, heavily treed. E x 
cellent view. Asking $22,- 
000.

Tolland
8- room Colonial, 2'/a baths, 
kitchen /built-ins, family 
room /fireplace, garage, 
s u n p o r c h .  N i c e l y  
landscaped lot. $35,900.

Tolland
Secluded 9-room Ranch.
Horse barn w/registered 
M o r g a n  ho r se .  F o u r  
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2'/j 
a c r e s  p r o f e s s i o n a l l y  
landscaped.$65,000.

Bolton
9 -  r o o m  re m o d e le d  
Colonial. Scenic setting, 
overlooking Hartford. 2 
spring-fed ponds. 62 acres

I'o f land.
Conevtry 

NEW HOMES
Raised Ranches $33,500 
Colonials $35,900 Kitchen 
appliances included.

Coventry
14 acres of land with 900' 
road frontage surrounds 
t h i s  7 - room  Cape.  3 
bedrooms, large barn, 2 
large coops. On quiet coun
try road with stream. $50,- 
000.

COVENTRY
8-Room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'/j baths, eat-in kitchen 
w ifhTpStonces and loads of cabinets, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, carpeted throughout, 
room on 1st floor. Acre treed lot. $41,000.

P LEA SE  CALL ABOUT OUR OTHER LIST INGS  
• YOUR N EED S A R E  OUR N EED S#

Amston
One-acre pond on 6 acres of | 
land with pine groves. 
Your own paradise.$18,800. |

Coventry
F o u r - r o o m  house ,  3| 
bedrooms, large kitchen, 
living room combination, I 
new  bath, V4 - a c r e s .  
Garage. Near Lake. Only | 
$ 8 ,0 0 0 .

Tolland
8-room Raised 
Four bedrooms, 

2'/2 baths, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, sliding glass 
doors to deck. Fieldstone 
patio and walls. $38,000.

Glastonbury
6- room Dutch Colonial. V/2 
baths, beautiful lot. Newly 
redecorated. $36,500.

Coventry
2 Winterized cottages, 
flreplaced living room, 2 
bedrooms, kitchen, full 
bath. Near Lake. Needs 
work. Both tor only $15,500.

Storrs
7- room Colonial, 4-room 
home, 2 four-room fur
nished apts., 2 garages. 
Possibility of more apts. 
2.1 acres. Near UConn. A 
Sound Investment. $49,500.

WEST SIDE — Cape 7 rooms, 
living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, 8 bed
rooms, rec room, porch, gar
age. Aluminum siding. 329,900.
RAISED) RANCH — 714 rooms, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace, 
rec room, 2-car garage, large 
wooded lot, aluminum siding,
331.900.

DUTCH COLONIAL — Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room, four bedrooms, 114 baths,
328.900.
RANCH — Five rooms, on large 
lot, 200x355', with large covered 
picnic patio. Garage. Larg^ 
workshop. $29,500.

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kitchen, 
formal dining room, 214 baths,
2 flrei^aces, 4 bedrooms, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.
CUSTOM built Ranch with 2 
full baths, ftrat floor paneled 
family room, dou'ole raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-csu' ga- 
rag>.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms, 
214 baths, modern kitchen with 

' bullt-lns. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage. 339,900.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch with 3-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 114 
acres of land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther- 
m<^>ane windows. 348,500

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW ! “ Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY!

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
R E A LTO R S

646-4200
MANCHESTER — $27,500— Im

maculate 3-bedroom Ranch. 
Full basement, recreation 
room, flreplaced living room, 
city utilities. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 643-9332. -

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA -  
Green Rd., 7-room Cape, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, flreplaced 
living room, finished rec room, 
well landscaped and fenced 
yard, butlt-ln vacuum system. 
328.900. Keith Real Estate. 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade. Manch. 

649-5306

CONVEUIENT
location makes this 4-bed
room Colonial a great buy! 
Two full baths, fireplace, lov
ely kitchen, and a treed lot. 
All add to Its charm. $34,900.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors - MLS M6-2482

For the finer homes.

KEENEY ST — 8 - bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, garage, 
327,900. Call owner for details, 
649-5827.

PARKER STREET
Neat five-room Cape with 
breezeway and garage situated 
on a high lot with a maximum 
of privacy. Owner retiring, 
must sell. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.
MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 - room Colonial with 3 
huge bedrooms, generous 
kitchen and dining room, 24’ 
living room, shaded yard. Only 
$27,900, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex, 
with 2-car garage. huge 
kitchen, separate pantry, laun
dry room, 2 bedrooms, flno 
condition. Won't last at 332,500. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-2813

Lots-Land Far Sale 73
MANCHESTER -  five acres, 
3 'j acres commercial zoned, 
with 250' frontage. Seconds 
from Route 15. Woverton 
Agency, Realtors, 049-2S13.

CHAPLIN -  I'a a c r e s .  .3- 
room cabin, excellent loca
tion. Call 646.1045 after 5 p.m.

72 Out of Tawn- 
Far Sale

BOLTON — 150 . acres of high 
land with 200 year old farm 
house. Over two miles of front
age on paved roads. Reason
ably priced. Terms. Katz Cor
poration, 38 Kane Street, West 
Hartford 06119 Mrs. Russell, 
623-0567.

ANDOVER —Overlooking Lake, 
$2,200. Coventry — beautiful 
treed lot. excellent area. 33.- 
500. Tolland —Acre treed lot. 
$3,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON —Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, car
pets. plus extra lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

VERNON — This Is not just 
ther house. A Contemporary 6- 
room Ranch on 5 wooded acres 
on top of Box Mountain makes 
this a magnificent custom 
home. In seclusion and privacy 
you can see Hartford. Two 
fireplaces. 2-car garage. <?all 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

COVENTRY

NEW  HOMES
Ciioose your colors and finish 
on these new homes being 
built on One acre lots with 
stone walls and valley views.

6-Room RAISED 
RANCHES $33,500 

8-Room COLONIALS 
$35,900

For more Information rail

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 616-1180

ANDOVER — This winter you 
can swim in your own indoor 
heated 18x36' pool. Five rural 
acres surround this 9-room 
custom Ranch with 4 bed
rooms. 214 baths. 3 or 4-car ga
rage and central air-condition
ing. Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

TOLLAND

FOR THE CRITICAL ! !

MANCHESTER

FOREST HILLS
Now under construction, new 
homes on lovely high wooded 
lots. Still Ume to choose your 
lot or style home to suit your 
family needs or budget, with 
prices starting at "339.900". 
Builder, James A. McCarthy 
SALES:

R. E. Merritt Agency
REALTORS 610-1180

NEW UBTTNO — Big B-room 
older home under 125.000. Lots 
of living space here. Mr. 
Spileclti, BeUtoro Agency 647- 
1413.

TOIAjAIND
Looking For Va lM ?

8 - bedroom Ranch, living 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, fireplace, modem kUoh- 
en, fuU baaement, garage, 
dining area. Priced fh e 1 o  w 
anTralaal value. 127,900.

LU FACCH IN O
RBAL BSTAini A O B f OF

\
647-9119

BASKIN
R E A L  ESTA TE CO.
Rt. 44-A, Bolton 647-9110

MANCHESTER — Four- bed
room Odanial, two baths, ga
rage, central-location.. Woely 
treed lot. Only mOOO. B#1 Air 

SMote. «6S4m.

S. B . M . has

MORTGAGE Money
As Little as 5%Down 

Up to 30 Years to Repay
KJtlAi646-1700 ‘-t,

MANCHESTER —Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2% 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, qusUity construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 6460131.

MANCHESTER — (Country liv
ing In this immaculate 6-room 
all electric Ranch on one acre 
lot. m  baths, eat-ln kitchen, 
bullt-ins, carpeted formal din
ing room and living room, at
tached garage. Many extras. 
Principals only. 333,200. 646 
4617.

BOLIDN — 2'- 
acres, seconds 
Owner, 1-7366708.
Resart Property- 
Far Sale

0
=  I S S

Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

COLONIAL
With 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room and 
kitchen. All only $23,500.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors ■ MLS 646-3482

For the finer homes.

OPEN NOUSE Sat lt*5
Rolling Hills, Mansfield

IFSvww tnko Bxlt 99- Follow riyne on Rt. 195 toward UConn. Turn I 
light oo Rt. 44A. Vt mile oo left is Rolling Hills. I

ADULT AND RETIREMENT HOMES
Homes are not shell homes, but are completely finished and furnished with 
no extras to buy. AH of Jensen’s pre-built homes and mobilehomes are 
built to American Standard Association’s Code A119-1 or above.
ProfemionaUy Landscaped Lots —  you will be surprised at the layout and 
planmng on each lot. Perky evergreens, sturdy shade trees and colorful 
flowering shrubs highlight this development.
AduH Home Villages are engineered, planned and built around the theory 
that pre-buiU and mobilehome living is practical and enjoyable for couples. 
We do not recommend this type o f living for people with school <*h|ldt̂ fl,

FRISTIGE COUNTRY CLUB UVING
The sophisticated home oivners who live in our country club development 
are kind, gentle, sociable, real down to earth people, a large per cent of 
whom are professionals. Many of them are quite well-io-^o. They are the 
Und o f people you may have Mways wanted as your friends. Without sacri
ficing standards numy of these well o ff  people are saving money due to 
the economy o f retirement country club living. They use the extra savings 
for trips, investment, sending grandchildren to college, etc.
CLUBHOUSE —  SAUNA —  FOOL

The recreation clubs are independently organized. Card parties, anniver
saries, bingo, suppers, danoqs, pool parties, cookouts, birthday, parties, etc., 
are the order o f the day. Privacy Is supreme. If you wish to be alone no 
one wiU bother you. If you want to visit, you need never be’ alone. 'This is 
living at its very best.

LOW  PRICBS —  EASY FINANCING
The cost is extremely low, starting at $6500 complete. Easy financing —  
no extras to buy —  no Gimmicks —  No points —  No closing costs.

For charm, inrMtige, romfort and the greateat value In low coat Hooaing 
contact for appoiatinent . . . Mrs. Smith, Rolling Hilh  ̂ 429-1S91. Mr. 
Olaon, Main Office, 247-5209.

EKSHTS
’  4 l » m C 4 » 4 » i

Finrt In RotircoiMit Boma Vflhgea
\ T

Slain Office 
Ronte 10 

Soathington 
628-0817

Haitford
247-6209

Broken invited

"Beaton constructed" 4-bed
room Colonial on almost 3 acres 
of woods. Wide planked floors, 
old brick foyer entrance, stain- 

seml-wooded ed rustic clapboard exterior,
from 1-84. custom cabinets, 3-zone heat

and a host, of other custom fea
tures. Exceptional offering at 
$54,900. Please call 649-5306.74

BOL’TON LAKE — Waterfront 
property, 5-room Ranch—home 
plus 2-room guest cottage. 
Marion E. Robertson. Realtor. 
643-5953.

AMSTON LAKE—like new, 2- 
bedroom waterfront cottage, 
on secluded, treed, lot. Fully 
furnished plus raft and row 
boat. $24,900. Ray Holcombe 
Realtors, 644-1285.

Out af Tawn-
Far Sale 75

• • B & l w

VERNON

4 BEDROOMS
Excellent Cape Cod In a desir
able area beautifully landscap
ed yard. ' Move-in condition. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting, refriger
ator, oven ft range, dishwasher. 
Country kitchen. Priced at $31,- 
500. Call Tony WaslI at 649- 
5306 today.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-5306
BOLTON — Mini estate, lovely 
9 room Colonial brick home, 
situated on 5 beautiful acres of 
l.-md. Living room, dining 
room, den, breakfast room, 2 
bedrooms, one full and two 
half baths, rec room In base
ment, 3 flrepl.aces, screened 
porch, 2 patios. Development 
possibilities. Eastern Real Es
tate Co., 646-8250.

• • W • •
The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5306

COVENTRY—Six-room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, treed lot, carpet
ed family room. Sacrifice, 
320,900. Village Charm Realty, 
643-1509, Chuck Enos 643-0434.

HEBRON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, built-in range, large 
rec room, garage, ameslte 
drive, in-ground pool, pond, 
landscaping, on two acres. 
335,000. Owner, 228-3386.

RANCH  $28,500.
with 3 bedrooms, alumi
num siding, and attached 
garage. L a r g e  nicely 
landscaped lot in a most 
convenient location.

R. F. BLANCHARD
Realtors ■ MLS 646-2482

For the finer homes.

VERNON — Prestige location, 
8-room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
214 baths, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
beautifully appointed kitchen. 
6 paneled rec room approxi
mately ’'i acre lot on quiet 
circle. $36,500. Principals only, 
872-8526.

VERNON —Box Mountain — 
Six room Immaculate Ranch. 
Two fireplaces, 2-car garage. 
150x300’ lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

VERNON — 50 miles view, 114 
acres, hill top estate, 2400 
square foot brick Ranch. Ex
cellent area. $54,900. Hayes 
Agency. 646-0131.

ANDOVER — 323,000. A four- 
bedroom aluminum sided 
cape, overlooking quiet Isike. 
Generous size living room, eat- 
in kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
wolk-out basement. Call 742- 
7486.

COVENTRY North

NO MONEY DOWN. 
3189.14 MONTHLY

For qualified veteran. Amount 
Includes principal, interest, 
taxes and Insurance. Immacu
late five-room Ranch, garage, 
acre wooded lot.

PASEK
289-7475 Roaltors-MLS 742-8243

GLASTONBURY — Charming 
6-room early American repro
duction. plus separate facil
ities for mother4ln-law or pro
fessional offices. Beautifully 
landscaped, IH acres adjoin
ing country club. Louis Dim- 
mock Realty. 649-9828.

TOLLAND — New, center hall 
entrance 8 ■ room Colonial 
In tranquil setting with a view! 
Four large bedrooms and large 
closets, 2'4 baths, first-floor 
family room, carpeted with 
fireplace, big applianced eat- 
ln kitchen, formal dining 
rc<m, large living room, sun 
deck, 2-car garage, truly a 
quality home. 346.500. Chester 
B. (Jovang, MLS Realtors, Post 
Road Plaza, Route 30, at Park
way Exit 96. 643-9574, 872-4166.

ELLINGTON — New 8-POom 
Raised Ranch! 1,840 square 
feet of living area! TTiree or 4 
bedroom.s, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, large living room, big 
kitchen with table space and 
loaded with cabinets, family 
room with sun deck, 2-car ga
rage, storms and screena, 
large lot with a beautiful view 
In all directions. One of a kind, 
for 338,200. Chester B. Ciovang, 
MLS Realtors, Post Road 
Plaza, Route 30, at Parkway 
Exit 96. 643-9574, 872-4166.

Wanl«d-Rea! Estate

W  Do you know the value M  
Y of your property? ▼

• , . 't I ! . 1 - .1 .
■ ( t I  ̂ •! . - K ) . ’  ̂ r o d '.r .  '.'-ll  f

B. Rutherford assoc.
289-9551 568-7339
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W onted-Real Estate 77
ARE YOU about to sell your 
home? Call for a free, no obll- 
gratlon appraisal of your prop
erty, Prompt, courteous, pro
fessional service. Evelyn Carl
son 643-0836. Northeast Realty, 
868-7907.

SELUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly sev- 
Ice, call Louis Dlmock Realty, 
649-9823.

B au n u E  in and ace our 

busy Boa. We’re ready, 

willing and iMe to assist 
you in the sale or pur

chase of YOUR property.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

•49-1922 646-412«

Stephen F. Ruff
Stephen Frank Ruff of East 

Hartford, brother of John Ruff 
and Frank Ruff, both of Man
chester, died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two sons, a sister, seven grand
children, and a great-grand
child.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Lowe- 
Robacker Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at St, 
Paul’s Church, Glastonbury, at 
9. Burial will be in St. Augus
tine’s Cemetery, South Glaston
bury.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NOW OPEN to serve you. Hag- 
ler Real Estate, 34 Griffin 
Road, Manchester, 643-6624. 
Looking for listings, for houses 
and land.

OUT OF TOWN buyer wamts 
3-bedroom Ranch or Cape. Will 
pay up to $28,000. Call Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

NOTICE
PLANNING AND ZONING 

COMMISSION 
HEBRON, CONNECTICUT

’The Hebron Planning and Zon
ing Commission will hold a pub
lic hearing on August 22, 1972 
at 8 p.m. in the Town Office 
Building to consider the follow
ing applications:

1. An application from Mur
ray Ostrager for permission 
to subdivide property on 
Crouch Road.
2. An application from Caron 
Brothers, Inc. for permis
sion to subdivide property on 
Route 85 across from Route 
207.
Dated at Hebron, Connecticut 

this 7th day of August, 1972.

Charles Eaton 
Secretary

Mrs. Vincent DelMastro Sr.
ANDOVER — Mrs. Jeanette 

Samuels DelMastro, 50, of North 
Windham, an Andover native, 
died W’edne.sday at Windham 
Community Memorial Ho.spit.al. 
Willimantic. She was the wife 
of Vincent DelMastro Sr.

Funeral service.s were this 
morning at the Potter Funeral 
Home, 1,56 .Tarkson St., W'illi- 
mantic. Crem.atlon was in 
Springfield, Mass.

Mrs. DelMastro was born in 
Andover.

Survivors, be.sides her hus
band, :ire her mother. .Mrs. 
Samuel O’Neill of Willimantic; 
seven sons, Vincent DelMastro 
Jr., Robert DelMastro, David 
DelMastro and Allan DelMa.stro, 
all of Willimantic; Douglas Del
Mastro of Mansfield, Mark Del
Mastro of North W’indham, and 
Sgt. Bruce DelMastro serving 
with the US. Air Force; four 
sisters. Mr.s. Williard Billingfs of 
South Windsor. Mrs. Herman 
Heintz and Mrs. Kenneth Gar
rison. both of Columbia, and 
Mrs. Jo.seph Fisk of California: 
a brother. Albert Samuels of 
Coventry: and seven grand
children.

Report Says 
Drugs Plague 
The Prison

(Oontlmied from Page One)
inmates and prison adminis
trators. The department re
ceived federal funda to hire an 
ombudsman last November.

-—Recruitment of a full-time 
psychiatrist. Corrections Com
missioner John R. Manson said 
the department has been trying 
to hire a full-time psychiatrist 
for two years.

—Employment of more black 
and Spanish-speaking person
nel. Manson said the per
centage of non-white personnel 
has risen from 2 per cent In 
1968 to 10.8 per currently.

—Elimination of censorship 
of mail to legrlslators. A revised 
mail policy goes Into effect Oct. 
1 allowiiig inmates to write 
sealed letters both to legislators 
and to members of the news 
media, Manson said.

—An annual audit of Inmates’ 
welfare fund to be published In 
the prison newspaper. Manson 
said he has ordered action to 
implement the proposal.

—Expansion of the work 
training progrrams.

—Separation of hard-core In
mates from first offenders.

l i M

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff and new wife, Lois, join in welcome of Sen. McGovern on arrival in state.

■ f c j

(Herald photo b.v Pinto)

C a n d id a te  in  C o n n e c tic u t T o w n  C y clis t K illed

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn, until 
August 30, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. for 
removing and/or disposing of 
abandoned or junk vehicles.

Bid forms, plans and specif
ications are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

Mrs. WUhelmlna Ostrander
ROCKVILLE — Mrs, Wilhel- 

mina Schaeffer Ostrander, 70, of 
Mattydale, N.Y., died suddenly 
this morning at the Howard Mo
tor Lodge in Vernon of an ap
parent heart attack. She was 
visiting friends and relatives in 
the Rockville area.

Mrs. Ostrander was born 
March 30, 1902 in Rockville and 
moved from the area a number 
of years ago.

Survivors are two sons, Har
vey Ostrander of Bridgeport, 
N.Y., and Richard Ostrander of 
Liverpool, N.Y.; and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Becker of 
Bridgeport, N.Y.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at the Carter Funeral 
Home, 1604 Grant Blvd., Syra
cuse, N.Y. Burial will be in Oak- 
wood Cemetery, Syracuse.

'The Whlte-Glbson-Small Fu
neral Home, 65 Elm St., was in 
of local arrangements.

(Continued from Page One)

"In 1948, the polls were wrong and the 
people were right, and in 1972, the polls are 
still wrong and the people are right.” 

McGovern, expressing appreciation on 
behalf of himself and his wife Eleanor on the 
warm reception given them, brought a laugh 
when he said, “ I don't mind being in church 
at 5 p.m. on a Thursday.

He continued, “ If we had the $14 to $15 
billion a year we’ve spent in Vietnam and if 
we revenue-shared it with the states, we 
could reduce property taxes for everyone in 
the United States by one-third — and that’s 
the direction we should take."

He said on the subject of employment, “ If 
we had our priorities straight, we could 
provide a job for every man and woman who 
wants to work — when we consider the many 
domestic needs that must be fulfilled — and 
1 make that pledge.”

And he said on the subject of tax reform, 
“ Every citizen should pay his share. The tax 
loopholes are injustices that have to be filled 
and corrected. It isn't fair that so many 
people earning hundreds of thousands a year 
are not paying their fair share of taxes."

McGovern, a tall man, wore a grey suit, a 
blue and white stripped shirt, a maroon tie 
and black shoes.

Mrs. McGovern, who can’t be over 4 feet 
10 inches tall and who just might weigh 
almost 100 nojinds. wore a navy blue tailored 
pants suitr a blouse with red polka 

dots, blue shoes, and small gold heart-shaped 
earrings. She had a delicate pearl bracelet on 
her left wrist.

She said she wears a size 4 dress and a size 
5 shoe, that she makes most of her clothes 
and that she has trouble finding shoes to fit 
her feet.

Asked how she likes campaigning, she 
replied, “ I love it. 1 love traveling around 
and meeting people.”  She said she usually 
campaigns alone and that the New England 
trip was one of the few she took with her 
husband on the campaign trail.

She admitted she sometimes gets "awfully 
confused”  with the many campaign stops. 
“ Once, when I was in Duluth, I thought I was 
in Minneapolis. 1 was very embarrassed. 
Since then, I always make sure I know what 
city I'm in.”

Sen, McGovern’s visit to Hartford yester
day was on very short notice, but one would 
never have thought so from the press 
coverage. About 80 national newsmen, and 
radio and TV technicians and commentators. 
It was major coverage at its best, and 
required four buses to accomodate them all.

(Continued from Pago One)
as fair this morning by a hos
pital spokesman.

Mr. O’Meara was bom March 
14, 1951 in Burlington, Vt., son 
of James R. and Palma Guln-

V ern on

Police Blotter
In separate incidents yester

day, two Rockville women were 
arrested on Circuit Court 12 
warrants charging them with is
suing bad checks.

Josephine R. Skidgel of 32 Vil
lage St. had ,a total of eight 
counts place against her. One of 

,y the warrants was a rearrest 
Ik'warranl for failure to

in court on .a previous charge. 
Mrs. Skidgel was held overnight 
at the police station in, lieu of 
posting a $250 surety bond. She 
was to be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford today.

Mary J. Brough of 13 Morri
son St. was also arrested on the 
Issuance of bad check charge in 
connection, with the investiga
tion of offenses that occurred on 
April 12 and 14 of this year. 
She was released on a $100 non- 
.surety bond for appearance in. 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
Sept. 5. The arrests were made 
by Officers John Marshall and 
Gary Phlffer of the Special 
Services Squad.

Donadd L. Oiville, 38, of 54 
School St., Rockville, was ar- 
re.sted last night by Vernon Po
lice after police received a com
plaint that someone was wan
dering around the parking lot 
at the Amerbelle Oorp. on E. 
Main St. He was charged with 
intoxication and later released 
on hla promise to appear in. Cir
cuit Court 12, Rockville.

Enemy Batters 
Cuts Highway 
Cut Highway 13

ti

Bulletins
TYNDALL AIR FORCE BASE, 

Fla. (AP) — A military judge to
day convicted M. Sgt. Walter T. 
Perkins of charges that he at
tempted to smuggle secret U.S. 
documrnts to Soviet agents.

(Continued from Page One)

Personal Notices

In Mentoriam
In loving memor>' of James G. 

Trivlgno, who passed away August 
11. 1971.
\Vhen ties of love are broken,
And loved ones have to part.
It leaves a wound that never heals. 
And also a broken heart.
But looking back with memories. 
Vpou the path vfe trod.
Wo blest* the years we shared with 

him.
And leave the rest to God.

Sadly nikiecd.
Wife. Bon, and Daughter.

Highway 13, which runs from 
Saigon to An Loc, 60 miles 
north of the capital, has been 
rut for four months about 20 
miles north of Lai Khe.

About 50 rockets hit the town 
of Cam Ranh suburb of Ba 
Ngol, and sappers overran the 
southern of Ba Ngoi, including 
a tactical operations center. 
The town is about a mile across 
the bay from the big base that 
the Americans turned over to 
the South Vietnamese in May.

Officials said preliminary re
ports indicated about lOO South 
Vietnamese casualties, with an 
estimated 30 killed. Many were 
civilians.

One sapper was known dead.
It was the second attack in 

six days at Cam Ranh Bay, 
which was considered one of 
the most secure areas in Viet
nam while thousands of Ameri
cans were manning the base.

The North \letnamese on the 
central coast also shelled and 
assaulted the Tam Quan dis
trict headquarters.

The Saigon command said the 
attack was repulsed, with 28 of 
the enemy and eight South 
Vietnamese killed and 23 South 
Vietnamese wounded.

More than 110 mortar rounds 
were fired Into two South Viet
namese positions near Bong 
Son, south of Tam Quan, but 
government casualties were re
ported light.

Nine hundred rounds of artil
lery and mortar shells hit South 
Vietnamese positions im and 
around Quang Tri City over
night, and a series of clashes 
was reported.

The Saigon command said 33 
North Vietnamese troops were 
killed, while South Vietnamese 
losses were nine men killed and 
65 wounded.

A U.S. Air Force F4 Phantom 
jet en route to a mission in In
dochina crashed as If took off 
from Us base in Thailand. The

two crewmen were killed.
The U.S. Command an

nounced the. withdrawal from 
Vietnam of the last remaining 
American combat infantry unit, 
the 3rd Battalion, 21st Infantry, 
officially ending the American 
ground combat role after seven 
and a half years.

By Sept. 1, 39.000 Americans 
will remain in Vietnam, in
cluding advisers, logistics per
sonnel and airmen. Another 
100.000 Americans are oper
ating from air bases In Guam 
and Tliailand. and from ships 
of the 7th Fleet off the coast of 
Vietnam.

About Town
Michiel Lun"--hua Shu of 9 

Lanz Lane, Ellington, became 
0 United Stales citizen in U.S. 
District Court this morning. Shu 
was one of 77 persons natura
lized by Judge John O. New
man.

Manchester Chess Club will 
meet tonight from 6:30 to 10 at 
Mott’s Community Hall. The 
event is open to the public. 
Those planning to attend are re
minded to bring chess sets.

Welfare Transfer 
Order Protested

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
transfer of 50 employes with 
the state Department of Wel
fare is being protested by the 
Confederation of Civil Employ
es.

The union said Thursday 31 
persons, trained in welfare ad
ministration, are being put in 
jobs in the food stamp program 
where, the union says, chances 
for promotion are slim.

The transfers. announced 
Wednesday by Welfare Com
missioner Henry C. White, to 
become effective Thursday, 
were delayed until Monday.-

Airlines Win 
2.7% Fare Hike

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Civil Aeron-autlcs Board today 
:iu:horize(! a 2.7 per cent in
crease In domestic air fares.

The incre.ise is optional, not 
mandatory.

House Rejects 
Pullout Order

(Continued from Page One)

procedural motions Interpreted 
as being against the war - last 
year, but they were not direct 
yes-or-no testa.

In other foreign-aid action 
Thursday, the House:

—Rejected 253 to 140 an ef
fort to modify Congress’ direc
tive last year for the president 
to ignore the United Nations 
embargo and import chrome 
from Rhodesia. The modi
fication would have permitted 
U.S. importing of Rhodesian 
chrome only if the president de
clared it in the national inter
est.

—Rejected 325 to 65 an 
amendment by Rep. Ronald V. 
Dellums, D-Callf., to cut off 
U.S. aid to Brazil on grounds it 
"subsidizes torture of political 
prisoners.”

—Rejected by voice vote Del- 
lums’s effort to keep the celling 
on arms sales to Latin America 
at $106 million Instead of rais
ing it to $150 million.

—Approved an amendment 
by Rep. Ogden R. Reid, D- 
N.Y., to suspend U.S. aid to 
any country that refuses to 
prosecute or extradite a sky
jacker at America’s request.

The S2.13-blllion mllitary-ald 
bill is $125 million below Nix
on's $2.25-blllion request and In
cludes $1.5 billion for military

Police Report [
A 20-month-old baby girl 

escaped serious Injury yester
day morning when the carriage 
she was In rolled out of the 
driveway of her home at 237 

, Hilliard St. and into the path of 
an oncoming car.

The carriage was knocked 
over and Elysa Fleming was 
rolled out of the carriage. She 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial Hospital for an examin
ation and was released.

According to police, the girl’s 
mother apparently t h o u g h t  
someone else had a hold on the 
carriage and let go. A witness 
told police that the driver of the 
car, Pamela J. Heritage of 35 
Columbus St., probably could 
not see the carriage until the 
last minute because of a two- 
foot-hlgh hedge on the Fleming 
property. No charges were 
brought.

don O’Meara of Manchester, 
and had lived here for the past 
five year. He was employed as 
a technician at the Connecticut 
Typewriter and Duplicator Oo„ 
Hartford. He was a member of 
the Marine Corps Reserves.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
are his wife, Mrs. Jean Mc
Veigh O’Meara, whom he mar
ried April 8, a brother. Jeffrey 
O’Mearii of Manchester; two 
sisters. Miss Diane O’Meara 
and Miss Patrlca O’Meara, both 
of Manchester; and his pater
nal gr.andparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James J. O’Meara of Manches
ter.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home. 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of the 
Resurrection at Sti James 
Church at 9. Buri.al will be in 
St. James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Prompt
Dependable

Buying
Service

FOR YOUR  
LATE M ODEL 

CA R O R TRUCK

We Abe Trade Down

Premium Prioet 
for Low Miloago

BARLOW  
Motor Soles

Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Rt. 83. RO CKVILLE  
Phene 875-2538

Kevin Chesky, 23, of Hartford 
was charged with making an Im
proper turn, after an accident 
last night at Main and Birch 
Sts. Involving his car and one 
driven by Raymond DellaFera 
of 90 Park St. Court date Aug. 
28.

Mary Brombrig, 17, of Willi
mantic was charged yesterday 
afternoon with larceny in the 
fourth degree, in connection 
with an alleged shoplifting Inci
dent at Casual Village on Main 
St. Court date Aug. 28.

Donald A. Cyt, 31, of 83 Chest
nut St. was charged early this 
morning on Center St. with op
erating! a motor vehicle while 
his license Is under suspension. 
Court date Aug. 28.

East Hartford Police yester
day picked up Bruce H. Weller, 
32, of East Hartford on a Cir
cuit Court 12 rearrest warrant 
charging him wnth operating a 
motor vehicle while his license 
is under suspension. He was 
brought to Manchester Police 
Headquarters where he posted 
a $250 cash bond and was re
leased.

SHOP PINEHURST
SAT. 8 A.M . to 6 P.M. 
TONIGHT till 9 PA8.

SUMMER MONEY SAVING SPECIALS

HERE’S A STRICKLAND FARMS . . .
PINEHURST AUGUST EGG SALE . . .

GRADE AA
LA RG E W HITE FRESH ^

eggs49(S do*, lota 45c do*.)

Someone entered a home at 
108 Crolt Dr. sometime yester
day and took a bottle of whis
key, 10 bottles of beer, some 
cigarettes, and five Kennedy 
half dollars.

The airlines have the option assistance, $530 million for mll-
of raising fares by any amounts 
tip to the 2.7 per cent level If 
tliey can justify the action on 
the ba.sla of costs. Their higher 
fares will naturally be condi
tioned also by action of com
peting airlines, since no com
pany wishes to lose traffic to a 
rival offering cheaper trans
portation.

itary credit sales and $100 mil
lion for relief aid to Bangla
desh.

A camera, a box of foreign 
coins and some keys were yes
terday reported stolen recently 
from the office of Parkade As
sociates in the Parkade.

en The Occofion CoRs for Flowers,^ 
Think of The

Parkhill-Joyce 
f Flower Shop

FRANK OAKISI.ER, Pn^rietor 
New LocaRooI OAK ST.

___  In Downtown ttanobeirter
fFR OTimtuvngt!. HIt tTtI
FREE PARKING,.aUST ACROl^ a ^ ftfiy r i J

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
705 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

MANCHESTER (Acroso from St Bartholomew’s Church) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. tUl 9

OPEN UNTIL9TONIGHT

CANNING and FREEZING 
SUPPLIES

Best Selection - Quality Products

SPECIAL FEATURE
PINEHURST CHUCK PATTIES

$0 .5 6lb. box

Freshly Frozen. Save 9c a lb. or 36c a box.

Sealtesf Ice Cream
For the past seceral weeks we have had the lowest every, 
day Manchester price oq Sealtest Ice Cream . . . now tvlth 
the help of Sealtest we go ,even lower for this week only.

SEALTEST 
ICE CREAM

All 1.09 Flavors

and 30c off on all 1.19 
1.29 flavors. . .

and
'/z gallon

We also have a full line of Sealtqst Milk, cottage cheese 
and Yogurt.

SEALTEST MILK (Jug contents) 1 Oal. 99c

PINEHURST GROCERY
COR. M AIN and TURNPIKE

Go To Church 
On Sunday 
Page 4
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Manchester—-A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1972

The Weather
Fair tonight, lows In upper 

50s, lows 60s. Partly sunny Sun
day, chance of afternoon 
showrs. Hig In 80s. 30 per cent 
chance rain Sunday.

(Classifled Advertising on Page IS) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Black Warden 
Gets Post at 
Somers Prison

HARTFORD (A P )— Connecticut’s first black warden 
of the state prison in Somers and its first Spanish
speaking warden of a state jail take office on Sept. 1.

HARTFORD (AP) — Con- ------------------------------------------ —̂
n^Ucut’s first black warden of perintendent of the state’s boys’ 
toe ^ t e  prison In Somers and reformatory In Cheshire for the

Showdown Near 
On SALT Talks

its first Spanish-speaking war
den of a state Jail take office on 
Sept. 1.

Carl Robinson, 34, new war
den at toe maximum security

past year.
He played professional foot

ball 'With the Los Angeles Rams 
and Boston Patriots before join
ing toe Corrections Depart-

prison, la a  former professlcmal ment. In the department, Rob- 
football player. He haa been su- ingon has been Eqiecial assletant

to toe commissioner on minor
ity relations and a teacher at 
the Connecticut School for Boys 
in Meriden.

The other first announced 
Friday by Corrections CommlSr 
sloner John R. Manson elevates 
Jose Santos, 34, from a post aa 
lieutenant at the New Haven 
jail to warden of the Bridgeport 
Correctional Center.

The appointments came along 
with major realignment of 
wardens and superintendents in 
the department.

Robinson succeeds FYederick 
Adams, 51, who will head a 
newly created Central Trans
portation. Unit In the depart
ment. He hats been warden 
since July 1969 at toe trouble- 
plagued Somers prison.

Manson said the trans
portation unit was created 
through a study by the Gover
nor’s Planning Committee on 
Criminal Administration In an 
effort to save money in trans
porting prisoners from their 
cells to court, medical facilities 
or other institutions.

Succeeding Robinson In Che
shire will be Dwalne Nlckeson, 
42, who has been jail warden at 
Hartford for a year.

Warden Francis T. Moore, 29, 
British of the Bridgeport jail shifts to 

the Hartford to fill Nlckeson’s va-

CARL ROBINSON

8,IRATroop,
Skirmish 
In Ulster

BELFAST (AP) — 
troops and guerrillas 
Iririi Republican Army skir- cancy. Moore entered correc- 
mished In Belfast early today tlon work while attending Fair- 
while In Londonderry soldiers field University and was war- 
prepared for a confrontation den at the jails In New Haven 
with militant Protestants. and Litchfield.

Army headquarters said two Santos, a l4-year correction 
soldiers and a civilian were veteran, began his service as a 
slightly wounded by gunmen guard and is the first Spanish- 
wtio opened fire on a patrol In speaking person to be chosen 
toe Roman Catholic Ardoyne for a position as high as jaU

of

Out of Character
Pamela Fraser, alias Bonzo the Clown, moves out of character momentarily for 
a period of quiet reading during yesterday’s party given by Manchester High 
School volunteers for elementary school children they tutored this summer 
Story on Page 16. (Herald Photo by Becker)

sector o f toe ctqyital.
Later, a spokesman said, sol-

warden.
John Wolfe, 51, warden at

diers shot at two gunmen New Haven, becomes director 
spotted in toe same district, of a Crisis Intervention Pro- 
The army believed one of the gram for Paroles. Succeeding 
guerrillas was kiUed or him Is Bruce Goldson, 39, of 
wounded. . Ansonla, a supervising captain

The clashes came after a day at the Bridgeport jail.
of bombing in Northern Ireland ---------------------------
which boosted toe province’s 
death toU since 1969 to at least

Z  Dispute StuHs
were blown to bits by their own S l i a F i l l £ f  M ^ C a S U F C  
bomb outside an army post. &

In Londonderry, the prov- WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
ince’s second city, the army 1 2 9 . 8-bUllon revenue-sharing 
cordoned off toe Protestant Wa- bm. which Is on President Nlx- 
terstde district where some 6,- must-pass list, has been
000 militants of the Apprentice stalled by a jurisdlcUonal dl- 
Boys of Derry onranlzation puts between two Senate com- 
have said they will march to- mittees. 
day. The security forces aim to As a result,

Jacobs Considered in Line 
For Republican Probate Nod

/the m easure-
keep Protestants and Catholics which spells out formulas for
apart. sharing federal revenue with

It was an annual Apprentice state and local governments— 
Boys’ march — to mark the de- will not be considered by the 
liverance of the city from the full Senate until at least next 
Catholic forces of King James week and perhaps not until 
n in 1689 — that sparked Ul- after the Republican National 
ster’s turmoU three years ago. Convention.

(See Page Sixteen) (See Page Sixteen)

By SOL B. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Atty. Ronald Jacobs of 65 
HIghwcod Dr. Is expected to get 
the Republican nomination for 
Manchester probate judge Tues
day, when the Republican Town 
Committee meets to endorse its 
candidates for the Nov. 7 elec
tion.

The committee’s executive 
board is backing Jacobs for the 
nomination and no opposition to 
hts endorsement is anticipated. 
The tewn committee’s Tuesday 
meeting is at 8 p.m., In the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room.

Jacobs is a member of the 
Hartford and Manchester law 
firm of Daddarlo, Slitt, Jacobs 
& Sullivan. He Is an Incorpo
rator and secretary of the Man
chester Savings Bank and is a 
former member of the Town 
Board of Directors.

A special election is being 
held Nov. 7 for the position of 
probate judge because Judge 
John Wallet is resigpilng effec

tive Dec. 31. His term will not 
expire until January 1976. 
Judge Wallett, a Republican, 
will reach the mandatory retire
ment age of 70 next July. He is 
retiring earlier because of poor 
health.

The Democrats, who will

meet Wednesday to endorse 
candidates for local office, have 
four potential candidates for 
probate judge. However, only 
one of them — Town Director 
William FitzGerald — has been

(See Page Sixteen)

Revamp Puzzle Continues
HARTFORD, Oonn. (AP) — 

How do you hold legislative 
elections In November without 
a reappcrtlonment plan?

Use the old one, which has 
been in effect since 1965, say 
seven statewide organizatlMis 
and a group of unaffillated vot
ers.

Calling the 1965 scheme "the 
least of all evils, and the one 
most likely to Insure tht elec
tions are held,’ ’ the groups 
asked a federal district court 
Friday to order the elections

held.
The plan, under which the 

present General Assembly was 
elected was replaced last year 
by a new cne. But the 1971 
scheme was declared uncon
stitutional by a federal court, a 
decision the U.S. Supreme 
Court stayed pending an ap
peal.

David Beizer, an attorney for 
the unaffiliated voters, filed the 
motion and told reporters he

(See Page Sixteen)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate leaders are steaming to
ward a showdown vote on the 
U.S.-Soviet offensive-weapons 
pact, and pressed today for a 
weekend agreement on when 
the vote should be taken.

Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield called off a session 
scheduled today after procedur
al arguments led to a deadlock 
on when to put the question to 
a vote.

At Issue is Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson’s amendment to urge 
the United States to seek equal
ity In any future arms accord 
with the Russians.

Jackson, D-Wash., picked up 
support from conservative sen
ators as debate opened Friday 
and he pressed for an up-or- 
down vote on the merits of the 
amendment.

But Sen. J. W. Pulbrlght took 
steps to block that kind of vote 
when he served notice he will 
offer a motion to table and thus 
kill the Jackson amendment 
without further debate or alte
rations In wording.

The Foreign Relations Com
mittee, which Fulbrlght heads, 
opposes the amendment on 
grounds It would Imply that the 
United States accepted a bad 
deal in the agreement.

Sen. Stuart Symington, D- 
Mo., said he was unwilling to 
agree to a debate limitation be
cause he would want to offer 
revisions to the Jackson lan
guage should the tabling motion 
fall.

Mansfield offered the Senate 
a “ choice”  with an amendment 
of his own endorsing the lan
guage of a joint declaration 
signed In Moscow May 29 by 
President Nixon and Soviet 
Communist party chief Leonid 
Brezhnev pledging both coun
tries to "exercise restraint” 
and “ avoid military con
frontations’.’ In their mutual re
lations. The declaration was 
signed three days after the two 
leaders produced the arms ac
cord.

Jackson says the White 
House endorses .bis amendment 
to the resolution approving the 
five-year agreement limiting of
fensive nuclear weapons of both 
nations while arms negotiations 
continue.

Speaking to the Senate Fri
day, Jackson said that In the 
interim agreement the United 
States has accepted a "subpar- 
ity’ ’ position for five years.

"I don’t want It to become a 
permanent arrangement In 
SALT n," Jackson said, and, 
he added, neither docs the Nix
on administration.

The agreement, he said, al
lows the Soviet Union to have 
50 per cent more inter
continental ballistic missile 
launchers at the end of five 
years.

Joining Fulbrlght in speaking 
against the amendment. Sen. 
Frank Church, D-Idaho, as
serted, "We don't want to put 
our negotiations In a straltja- 
cket."

Jackson gained support from 
Sens. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
Herman Talmadge, D-Ga., and 
James L. Buckley, Con.-R-N.Y.

The Soviet numericeil advan

tage In the Interim agreement 
Is balanced by superior U.S. 
technology, Thurmond said, but 
"by the time the SALT II nego
tiations are concluded, the 
strategic picture will be consid
erably different."

Buckley called it imperative 
that Congress recognize the 
agreement involves substantial 
risks which should cause the 
United States to Immediately 
Intensify its Investment In mili
tary research, development and 
procurement."

Talmadge said the agreement 
gives the Russians carte 
blanche authority to accelerate 
their development of -multiple 
warheads, and in five years 
they should easily be able to 
match us in this area of tech
nology."

Without the Jackson amend
ment, Talmadge said, the 
SALT agreements are a bad 
deal today for which ffie United 
States will pay a prohibitive 
price tomorrow.”

Enemy Flareup 
Considered As 
Political Move

SAIGON (AP) —  A resurgence of Viet Cong main 
force and guen’illa attacks was reported across South 
Vietnam today. Allied officials said it was a new cam
paign with psychological and political objectives to aug
ment North Vietnam’s 4 i/o-month-old offensive.

Growing concern was evident ------------------------------------------------
along the central and northern but they were unable to give 
coasts, among the key targets g„y precise estimate, 
of the Communist assaults. The with overcast skies cutting 
withdrawal of American forces imo y  g (ighter-bomber strikes 
from both regions has left large geross North Vietnam B62 
gaps, Flare-ups of fighting also bombers made their heaviest 
were reported in the Mekong raids in four months above the 
Delta, and one U.S. adviser ac- demilitarized zone. More than 
companylng government militia 30 b52s, each carrying up to 30 
troops was listed as missing. tons of bombs, hit what the

Military sources acknowledg- ^ .s. Command described as 
ed that the Communist com- g„pp,y caches In the southern 
mand still had the capability to gg^tor of North Vietnam, 
wage conventional attacks on ^orth Vietnam charged that 
key fronts, while at the same b̂e B52s hit three hamlets and 
time making It.s presence  ̂ village, killed or wounded 34 
known all over South Vietnam 
with smaller sapper, rocket, 
mortar and terror assaults

persons and burned homes and 
crops. The U.S. Command re
peated that the targets were 

aimed primarily at government g„pp,y caches, and made no
outposts and district towns 

These sources reported that further comment.
The biggest enemy assault,

the enemy was still drawing on by yiet Cong local forces, hit 
v.'ar materials cached In the Duy Xuyen district town,
South, and also was getting ^ „gg  g„„jb Da Nang, a 
both reinforcements and fresh ^blch the last re-
supplies from the north. They u.S. Infantry battalion
said American bombing had re
duced the flow significantly, (See Page Sixteen)

McGovern Breaks Tradition
NEW YORK (AP) — Demo

cratic presidential candidate 
George McGovern, apostle of 
the so-called "new politics," 
plans to break tradition and 
campaign during the opposition 
party's national convention lat
er this month.

The South Dakota senator, 
who is trailing badly in the 
public opinion polls. Is mapping 
plans for a full week of on-the- 
road campaigning during the 
Republican convention Aug. 21- 
23 in Miami Beach, McGovern 
campaign strategists said Fri
day.

In the recent past, nomi
nating conventions have been a 
time for the other party’s can

didates to stay out of the 
s(x>tlight. During the Democrat
ic convention last month, Presi
dent Nixon was on a working 
vacation in San Clemente, Ca
lif., making relatively little 
news.

B u t  s c h e d u l e  rs at 
McGovern’s Washington cam
paign headquarters plan a vote
seeking tour, that would take 
McGovern and hla entourage 
into the Midwest and South 
while the GOP Is In Miami 
Beach nominating Nixon for re- 
election.

McGovern tentatively plans 
to visit former President Lyn-

(See Page Sixteen)

White House Displays its Dark Side to the Public
ie -k i( i( ir ★  ★  ilr ★  ★

■■■

J

Romney Angry Rogers Feud
WASHINGTON (AP) —  George Romney says he’s WASHINGTON (AP)— Secretory of State William P, 

quoting as secretary of housing and urban development Rogers says he can find no evidence that Democratic 
as soon as he cleans up some last/minute assignments “ “ .’ t? ^

from President Nixon.
Of Nixon’s 12 original Cabinet rather than a public capacity,”

he said. "The President asked 
me to stay on and deal with the 
problems of housing and the 
cities. I have done so.

"He has asked nve to help se
cure the federal leadership re
quired to mount an effective ef
fort in Luzerne County, Pa. I 
have agreed to do that.”

vice presidential nominee Sargent Shriver ever told 
Presitient Nixon he was wasting a historic chance for a 
Vietnam peace.

Housing Secretary George Romney
‘Nixon asked him to stay on’

appointees, eight have already 
departed although some have 
taken other official or tmofficial 
roles in toe administration.

With Romney’s departure, 
only Secretary ot State William 
P. Rogers, Defense ..Secretary 
Melvin Laird and Trans
portation Secretary John A. 
Volpe will remain of toe origi
nal Nixon Cabinet.

Romney said Friday he de
cided to leave toe government 
several months ago, but Nixon 
asked him to stay on.

Romney, a former Michigan 
governor and auto company ex
ecutive, met with Nixon FRday 
to discuss HUDs’ effoirts to find 
housing for flood victims in 
Pennsylvania. He told a news 
ctmference later he also 
brought up his desire to leave 
toe Cabinet.

" I  discussed with toe Presi
dent months ago my desire to 
devote myself in toe years Just 
ahead In a private ca]pacity

"If there was such a historic 
opportunity, let me say Mr. 
Shriver was miraculously quiet 
about it,” Rogers said Friday. 
'"This is not really a fabric
ation. It is just political fanta-' 
sy.”

At a news conference prior to 
his departure for Miami to tes-

Election Year Discord

responded 
assertions 
a peace-

Ronmey said he recommend- tify before the Republican Na- 
ed that Nixon appoint a federal |tlonal Convention’s Platform 
disaster d irector to supervise Committee, Rogers 
relief efforts In Luzerne County to Shriver’s earlier 
and other areas hard-hit by that Nixon "blew”
Tropical Storm Agnes this making opportunity, 
year. He said Nixon agreed to of Rogers’ remarks,
do so and asked him to help spokesman for Shriver said toe d„7mir°*toe" Johnson

candidate would have no fur- full-fledged peace
ther comment. Mr. Shriver under way there in
stands by his earlier statement. jg„ugry 1969 aa President Nlx- 
Hls position has not changed,”
toe spokesman sold. (Seo Page Sixteen)

find toe right man.
Romney gave no indication of 

when he planned to leave the

Rogers also lambasted Ram
sey Clark, a former attorney 
general in the Johnson adminis
tration. Radio Hanoi quoted 
Clark, who Is visiting North 
Vietnam, as calling for an end 
to U.S. bombing.

Rogers, an attorney general 
himself during the Elsenhower 
administration, said of Clark, 
“ To hear him on Radio Hanoi 
was contemptible, particularly 
at a time when American men 
are flying over there and losing 
their lives.”

Shriver told newsmen Thurs
day that he quit as U.S. am
bassador to France in 1970 
after Nixon ‘blew” a historic 
opportunity to stop the Vietnam 
war.

Shriver went to Paris in 1968 
admlnis-

si

(Bee Page Sixteen)
Secretary o f State WiDiani P. Rogers

‘Mr. Shi’iver was miraculously quiet’
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